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COULD BE BIGGEST OF ITS KIND

$100 Million Swindle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Martin 

Bregman, producer of tlie po- 
Dce movie “Serpico," was ex
plaining why he was among the 
widely known personalities who 
invested in a reported 9100 mil
lion oil d r ill i^  swindle that 
could be the biggest of its kind.

“We believed the people, we 
saw the facilities and, when 
you look at the list, we were in 
good company,” he said.

TAX-SHELTER 
“ Ihe people,” according to 

the Wall Street Journal, were 
Home-Stake Production Oo., a 
Tulsa, Okla., tax-shelter oil-

dTiUing firm that was declared 
insolvent last September by the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission and is under SEC in
vestigation.

“The facilities,” according to 
the Journal, consisted of five 
oil wells drilled on a vegetaWe 
farm near Santa Marta, Calif., 
in the late 1960s. The news
paper said one weU was legiti
mate and 3,500-fmt deep but at 
least three of the others were 
500-foot dry holes.

FaciMes included irrigation 
pipes painted with the consent 
of the farmer to resemible oil

pipelines, the Journal said 
Wednesday,

FAMOUS FOLIOS
“The list” of investors includ

ed some of the best company in 
the wOTlds of entertainment, 
law, finance and other fields.

According to the Journal, 
singer Andy Williams invested 
$538,000. At least a dozen 
present and former General 
Electric officials put in $3.7 
million. Fashion designer Oleg 
Ca^iini supplied $57,000 and 
Sen. .lacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
$28,500.

Other investors were Jack

Benny, Diahann Carroll, Bar
bra Streisand, Bobbie Gentry, 
Mia Farrow, Jonathan Winters, 
Tony Curtis, Faye Dunaway, 
Buddy Hackett, Bob Dylan, 
Alan Alda and Candice Bergen.

Other investors listed indud- 
ed Paul Miller, chairman of the 
Gannett Co. and board chair
man of the Associated Press; 
James R. Shepley, president of 
Time Inc.; fonner Florida Gov. 
Claude R., Kirk; Washington 
lawyers Earl W. Kintner and 
Heray J. Fox; Thomas S. 
Gates, former defense secre
tary and director and ex-ohair-

man of Morgan Guaranty Trust 
Co.; federal judge Murray I. 
Gurfein; Walter B. Wriston, 
board chairman of First Na
tional City Bank; Sen. Ernest 
F. HoUin^, D-S.C., and Chester 
W. Nimitz, chairman of Perkin- 
Elmer Q ^ .  and former Navy 
rear admiral.

‘PONZI SCHEME’
The Journal said of $130 mil

lion invested, all but $30 million 
went astray.

S o m e  alleged inveslois 
reached said they had agreed 
with business advisers that 
Home-Stake appeared to be a

l e g i t i m a t e  tax-shelter in
vestment. Spokesmen for firms 
whose officers were allegedly 
involved said company poheies 
were not involved in any way.

The Journal described Home- 
Stake as a “Ponzi Scheme.” 
named after Charles Ponzi of 
Boston, who took more than $10 
million from investors in 1919- 
20.

Such a scheme usually in
volves a promise of high re
turns on an inve.stment. The 
profits paid to early investors 
are actually supf^ed from 
funds put in by new investors.

Depending upon the scheme, 
however, some investors may 
profit.

The Journal said Robert S. 
Trippet, the lawyer who found
ed Home-Stake in 1955 and ran 
it until last summer, has con
sented to a court injuntlion 
against securities law violations 
without admitting or denying 
any charges by the SEC.

An SEC spokesman in Wash
ington declined comment.

The Journal said at leasX one 
federal grand jury is due to 
convene soon in Los Angeles or 
New York to look into the case.

The W orld  
A f-A -G lance

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  The 
new president of the U.S. Conference 
of Mayors has invited President Nixon 
to establish a reconciliation with city 
leaders and create “a domestic
detente” oo the urban front. San 
FTancisco Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, 
a Democrat, said the problems of 
the cities demand as much attention 
from tne President as do international 
affairs.

• • •
CHICAGO (AP) -  A Chicago 

Methodist congregatioo which wants 
a woman pastor has rejected its 
bishop's appointment of a man. A 
member of the F*arish of the Holy 
Covenant explained Wednesday that 
the congregation “felt we had to take 
a stand because women are not 
getting support” from the Methodist 
Church. But United Methodist Bishop 
Paul A. Washburn says t h e
congref^ation can’t  r e f i^  t h e
appointment because “the act is not 
provided for in the law of the Meth
odist Church.”

• « •
VENICE. Calif. (AP) -  The 

lifeguard strolled out of his station 
200 yards from the crestiK  wwves, 
glanced around at about 200 naked 
meri and women and sighed, “Yep, 
it’s going to be a fun summer.” It 
has been that way all year tor Randy 
Steigely, a guard tor six years on 
the heavily used beach in this Los 
Angeles district. The guys and gals 
have been taking off their clothes 
and autliorities have been looking the 
other way. Steigely, 23, s a i d  
Wednesday that more than 10,000 
bathers and sightseers flocked last 
Sunday to his stretch of Venice sands 
and that about 4,000 shed their clothes.

• • «
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Among the 

likely witnesses in the trial of John 
D. Ehrlichman and three others ac
cused in the plumbers case are a 
former presidwiit of Cuba, a former 
Treasury secretary and two policemen 
from California. TTiey were among 
57 listed as likely to appear in the 
trial that began with jury selection 
Wednesday and continues today.

Probe D eath  

O f Ex-Spy
LONDON (AP) — An inquest opened 

today to probe the death of former 
British spy Sir Peregrine Henniker- 
Heaton. whase skeleton was found 
locked in a room of his home tluee 
years after he disappeared.

The coroner referred to the 
“intolerable strain” undergone by the 
family, and adjourned the inquest for 
one week pending further inquiries.

Henniker-Heaton .serv-ed with British 
intelligence during World War II. He 
went for a walk Oct. 5. 1971 and 
never returned.

The disanpearancp of Ihp fi8-vear-o'd 
former seo'et agent t r i g g e r e d  
inquiries h>’ Scotland Yard’s special 
branch because of his links with 
.sHTjnty affairs.

Tl-e skeleton, dressed in a heavy 
tweed suit, wa.s found in a second 
floor room wdiich Henniker-Heaton 
used as a smoking den. There wa.s 
an ashtray full of cigarette butts be- 
side the skeleton.

The find was made by Yvo, 
Henniker-Heaton’s 20-year-old son. He 
was looking for a cabinet to store 
phonograph records when he came 
cross the key to the locked room.

Muscovites
Nixon

MOSCOW (AP) -  Thousands 
of Russians standing in silence 
but waving Soviet and Ameri
can flags greeted President 
Nixon in Moscow today for the 
start of his nuclear summit 
conference with Leonid I. Brezh
nev.

The first session with the 
Communist party general sec
retary got under way in the 
Kremlin after an unexplained 
90-minute delay.

‘NOT ALLOWED’
Crowds estimated by news

men to nuntoer about 10,000 
had formed in 9 tw|)8 on Nix
on’s route alof^ a broad ave
nue from the airport to the 
Kremlin. But others who tried 
to join them ki some areas

were shunted down side streets 
by police shouting through bull
horns. “ Not allowed! Not 
allowed!” This was believed to 
be an effort by officials to keep 
down the size of the crowds. 

Unbke Nixon’s previous visit

I  STILL CLEAR I
1
? Weather forecast is for 
^  continued clear and fair 
® weather through Friday.
4! High today and Friday ta 
’ mid 96s and law toalght }  

in mid 61s. Wind Irom the - 
T south at 1I-29 m.p.h. dl- 
' mlnishlng tonight to 5-15 ;; 

4  m.p.h.

About $7,400 Recovered; 
Two Men Are Arrested
Acting on Mbrmation from 

authorities in Colorado City, the 
Howard Oointy Sheriff’s Office 
and a  State Ttooper arreated 
two men now charged with 
burglary and recovei^  about 
$7,400 at 12:20 p.m. Wednesday.

Samuel Orooa Martinez, 25, 
and Willis Orona Ybarra, 17, 
both of Sweetwater, are charged 
with burglary of a doctor’s 
home in Abilene. Peace Jusbee 
Walter Grice set bonds of 
$10,000 each but the men 
remained in custody.

A teletype message from 
Colorado City indicated an 
attempt was made to change 
some Dickies for bills at a bank

there. When bank officials 
became suspicious, the men 
left.

Deputy Sheriff Jess BedweU 
stopped the vehicle fitting the 
teletype description and arrested 
them wito the assistance of 
State Trooper Robert Don 
Bates. BedweU had been 
m a n n i n g  a roadWock 
established here.

In the car. Sheriff A. N. 
Standard said seven bags of 
nickels worth around $1,400 and 
assorted bills with face values 
totaling $6,000 were found.

Standard commended Bedwell 
and stated his appreciation for 
help from Bates.
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to Moscow, the Soviet press 
had given wide publicity to the 
President’s coming for his third 
round of summit talks with 
Brezhnev.

The crowd turnout was larger 
tliaii when Nixon first came as 
president two years ago. Many 
carried tiny paper flags given 
them beforehand.

MYSTERY
Nixon’s first session with 

Biezhnev had been set for 5 
p.m., 10 a.m., EDT. Newsmen 
on hand in the Kremlin for the 
session were suddenly put on a 
bus and driven away without 
explanation.

Deputy White House Press 
Secretary Gerald L. Warren In
dicated that no difficulties had 
arisen.

Nixon was greeted by Com
munist party leader Lronid I. 
Brezhnev at the VIP Vnukovo 
Airport which was decked out 
with Soviet and American 
flags. Brerinev did not come to 
the airport two years ago to 
greet Nixon..

NUCLEAR BAN
The FTesident hoped his visit 

would produce a p ^ a l  ban on 
underground nuclear weapons 
tests and a slowdown on nucle
ar arms development by the 
two superpowers.

The President, with Mrs. Nix
on on his right, smiled and 
waved as he walked down the 
ramp of the blue and \yhite 
presidential jet under bright, 
sunny skies. A crowd of about 
400 persons was at the airport 
to greet NLxon.

WISH YOU HEALTH
Nixon first reviewed an honor 

guard, which hailed him with 
the cheer, “We wish you 
health,” He then heard a mili
tary band play the Soviet and 
.American national anthems. 
Then he and his wife shook 
hands with some persons in the 
crowd, who were waving small 
American and Soviet flags.

Brezhnev and Nixon smil?d 
frequently and chatted with 
each other as they walked 
through the crowd, and Nixon 
waxed sex’eral times to the 
well-wishers, w’ho included a 
contineent from the American 
Embassy.

Nixon then watched a brief 
military parade, headed into 
the airport lounge and prepared 
•,() motor into the city.

(A P  W IR E P rib T O )

ARRIVAL — President Nixon and Soviet Communist Party leader Leonid Brezhnev review . 
honor guard at Vnukovo airport in Moscow today after the Presideat'B arrival for a one-wedr j  
summit meeting in the Soviet Union. ..

Health Insurance Program 

Needed; Sen. Kennedy Says ;
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
says a government-adminis
tered health insurance program 
is needed because private in
surance companies have aggra
vated the nation’s health care 
problems.

“The peofte’s need for health 
is at wnr with the insurance in
dustry’s need tor profit,” Ken
nedy said Wednesday in criti- 
ciang an administration-backed 
health insurance bifi.

Caspar Weintoerger, oecretary 
of Health, Educaftion and Wel
fare, contended that the bill 
(Xjsponsored by Kennedy and 
Rep. Wilbury Mills, D-Ark., 
would create a new bureau
cracy of 25,000 to 45,000 persons 
to handle federalized he^th in
surance.

He said the costs of such a 
bureaucracy “wrouM approach 
the total administrative c o ^  of 
the private health insurance in
dustry.” The Nixon adminis
tration’s proposal would have 
private firms handle the nation
al health insurance plan, under 
federal and state direction.

Both, Kennedy said, his bUl 
and the administration’s would 
each cost about $40 bdlion. He 
said that while the Kennedy- 
Mills measure would boost pay

roll taxes by about 4 per cent, 
the admnitetratton’s proposal 
for mandatory in u n n o t  pre
miums amounto to “noIMiM but 
a disguised and Wdden tax.” 

Congreea is inlilDely to pass 
any national health insuranoa

b E  a w
Ha added, howwar, ttiat a  

“fa iM «ad*« faa OMi ba eent 
to ttM IV aA w a for Ms algna- 
tura in the next year or two” if 
the arhnlHtetrattoo remains 
comni tted to the concept.

First Notionol Hookers' 
Affair Held In Church
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  

TTie first national convention 
ever staged by membere of the 
worid's oldest profession was a 
o n e -n i^  stand in a d u rd i.

More than 300 persons paid 
up to $5 apiece Weifeiesday 
m ^ t  to crowd into the sane* 
tuary of Gkde Memorial Meth
odist Church to r the first na
tional hookas’ convention. 
They applauded a three-bour 
pre^am  that ranged from baw
dy songs to beily dancing to 
serious appeals tor legaSzed 
prostitution.

The audience was made up 
mainly of young men and wom
en sympathetic to th" hookers’ 
plight and included far more

press than prostitutes. Most of 
the plunging necklines and out
landish hairdos were sported by 
men.

The festive affair was the 
brainchild of Margo St. James, 
a 36-year-oM former prostitute 
who founded a local hooker’s 
urior. called Coyote. She said 
the group was named for the 
crafty, prorJscuous wild ani
mal and also stands for “Call 
Off Your CMd Tired Ethics.”

Jean Powell, head of a Coy
ote-offshoot c ^ e d  Prostitutes 
of New York, said inflation and 
high unemployment was “mak
ing prostitution an economic 
necessity for many of the 20.000 
known hookers in New York 
a ty .”

J
n

Opens Nixon's Impeachment 

Defense Before Committee
i e . . .

. 0

• e e

TOO MUCH PRESSURE -  A recoid drop in water pressure 
the night the movie “Airport” was on television convinced 
city officials in Lafayette. La., they have a sure-fire method 
of measuring TV auchences — their bathroom habits. Accord
ing to Jim love, water department superintendent, drops in 
the city’s water pres.sure are noticeable during commercials 
and at the show’s end.

WASHINGTON (AF) -  At- 
I  X ' W  I I  1 14'  Urney James St. Clair opened
I I * 1 / 1 4  President Nixon's impeachment

defense before the House
X T o i i z - t J  .I’Jdiciarj Committee today.

.  • • a. T t ;  >V a  LE(;.\L FEES
Entering the closed hearing, 

he told reporters he regarded 
VnMisrt’ien-s 12-B as m is ' serious charge the

1U-R March 21, 1973. paxment of
»re«svK)i-i, ll-B STo.Oflfl to convicted Watergate
•>ear 'box H-B burglar . Howard Hunt Jr.
Editorials y ........  2-B The money, .St. Clair insisted,
(toren’s Bridge ................12 A was for Hunt’s legal fees and
Horoscope ...................  9-A not part of the Watergate cov-
jumble .......................... 16-B er-up, as has been alleged by a
Sports ....................... 8-A federal gr"nd jury .
Stock Market .............. 2-A St. Clair’s request th?r lie be
Want .Ads ......... 9. II. 11-A allowed to call six witnesses to
Weather Map...............  . 2-A buttress h’s ca.se was re ected
Woman’s News ...................  8-B by the comrrjwtee Wednesday.

The committee agreed to call 
two of them but said it wants 
the other four interviewed firrt 
by the committee staff to see if 
tl.eir testimony needed.

LYNCH MOB
Although the Mart* 21 events 

are ihe total ooini if Si Tair's 
pre.sentation. he said he will 
deal with all the allegations be
fore the committee. He present
ed each member with four tele
phone-directory sized books 
filled xvith evidence, the largest 
of which dealt with the Water- 
•.:<tr* ' oxet -ir'

St. Clair said he e.xpected to 
be ab'e to cimiplete his defense 
in two days.

In a reialeJ development to

day. presidantial counselor 
Dean Burch told of group of 
newsmen the refusal of the 
Judiciary Comnittee to hear 
six witnesses as requested by 
St. Clair creates “the api»ear* 
ance of a partisan lynch mob.”

Burch said the committee de
cision to definitely caH only two 
of the .six is patently unfair.

“ If the Piesident had stolen a 
loaf of bread he could have 
called witnes.ses.” Burch said.

^  DEADLINE
He told newsmen that Hou.se 

Democratic leaders are forcing 
a speedup in the pace of the 
Judiciary Committee’s Im- 
pe-chment investigation of Nix
on.
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Rodeo Will Be 
On Television
DENVER, Cdo. — Cowtxrys 

competed for better than $31,000 
at the Retio, Nev., rodeo, and 
the final performance was 
televised by CBS, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said.

The event, which ended 
Sunday, is set to be aired July 
14 on CBS Sports Spectaariar; 
it’s the third rodeo to be 
televised by the network this 
year.

AH around cowhoy at the 
rodeo was Jerold Camarillo, 
Oakdale, Calif., who won $1,148 
in cailf roping and team roping.

Eight-times world champion 
calf roper Dean Oliver slipp^ 
down from Boise, Ida., to win 
his event for $1,510. Bill Pauley, 
Miles City, Mont., had the high- 
marked ride of the rodeo, 
scoring 82 points on the Golden 
State Rodeo horse High Tide in 
the first go-round.

Event leaders include:
All-around cowboy — Tom 

Ferguson, Miami, Okla., $33,277, 
and Leo Canniho, Oakdale, 
CaMf., $18,769; - saddle bronc 
ridir,g — John McBeth, Burden, 
Kans., $14,612, and J . C. Bonine, 
H y s h a m , Mont., $12,747; 
b a r e b a c k  bronc — Joe 
Alexander, Cora, Wyo., $20,621, 
and Chris LeDoux, Kaycee, 
Wyo., $11,288; buU riding -  
John Davis, Homedale, Ida., 
$12,959, and Don Gay, Mesquite, 
Tex., $12,131; calf roping — 
Tom Ferguson, Miami Okla., 
$15,S12, and Barry Burk, 
Duncan, Okla., $12,^7; steer 
wn^tling — FYnnk Sheiverson, 
Midwest, Wyo., $14,122, and 
Mike Ring, Tocpetii^, Wash., 
$9,080; GRA barrel racing — 
Jeana FeMs, Woodward, Okla., 
$6,071, and DeLyssa Trotter, 
Midwest, Okla., $5,172, and 
Thaye Lewis, Big Spring, Tex., 
$3,101).

Delay Insurance
Rates Until Late Fall

Water Released 
At Lake Spence
The Colarado Rivtr Municipal

Water District completed release 
of 400 aae-teet of water hnom 
Lake E. V. ^jence for down
stream users Iborsday mor
ning.

an agreement with 
holding downstream 
rights, the district 
f r m  time to time 

amounts of water which would 
have normally flowed In the 
river had it not been for the 
dam.

Under
t h o s e
riparian
releases

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
State Insurance Board has de
cided to delay new car insur
ance rates until late fall in the 
hope that the gasoline shortage 
and lower speed limits might 
briiig reductions.

Usually, the board holds its 
statewide car insurance hear
ing in mid-June or early Jidy 
and puts new rates into effect 
around Sept. 1.

“ I can’t see a possibdity of 
having the hearii^ before the 
last week in September,” said 
BUI Harding, the board’s chief- 
clerk.

MISHAPS DOWN
The board is insdsting on get- 

insurance compames’ting the 
premiums and loss figures 
th ro u ^  the first three months 
of 1974, Harding said, and it 
wiH take until September to get 
them.

New rates probably would not

take effect until at least a 
month after the hearing.

Auto accidents declined dur
ing the first quarter of this 
year because the gasoline 
shortage resulted in less driv
ing and in a congressionally 
imixTsed 55 moles per hour 
s p ^  limit.

HarcMng said the board had 
asked the Texas Department of 
Public Safety to provide acci
dent statistics broken down by 
the 40 rating territories used 
the board.

By the time of the hearing, 
be said, the board wiH have ac
cident data for the first six 
months.

ANOTHER ’TOOL
“tt might be we could apply 

the insurance data to that . . .  
It is another tool we never had 
before. I don’t know whether it 
will woik, but it is a subject for 
speculation,” Harding said.

Clan's Service To Soil 
Due To Be Recognized
AUSTIN — The DepartmentiState Fair is ‘‘The (Md West’

of Agriculture is inaugurating 
a prc^pnam to recognize Texas 
farmers and ranchers whose 
families have been Involved in 
century or more of agricultural 
production on the same land, 
according to C<Mnmissk»er 
John C. White

‘‘Texas has some of the oldest 
agricultural eetafaHshments in 
the nation, with long histories 
of .b o a te d  service. 1 hope that 
ever>- qualified family will take 
t h i s  opportunity to be 
recopdzed oy (he people they 
have served,” White said.

The Family Land H ^ tag e  
Program begins 'July 1. Ap- 
plications and ndes may ob
tained by writing Commissioner 
W h^, P. 0 . Box 12847, Austin 
78m.

Those who qualify for the 
program by August 31 will be 
honored in a special ceremony 
at the State Fair tins yeor with 
others who qualify; M a  ' 
time being rect^idzed in 
sequent ceremonies. A brief 
description of the families and 
their land will also be placed 
in a land heritage direct<M7  to 
chart the progress of Texas 
agriculture. ...............

‘‘'The theme of this year’s

• sfT p I t e -Ta m p a  a r e a  

$12 Million Damage 
Caused By Flooding
■f 7Vi» AM*(M«a p«M jened the rest of the Easteni 

Flooding had caused at least Seaboard. Fair weather pre- 
$12 million damage in the Stjvailed over most of the nation 
Petersburg-Tampa area alone west of the Appalachians.
as downpours continued into a 
fourth day along Central Flori
da’s G ^  Coast today, 

'niunderstorms also damp-

MISHAPS

F ill 700 and Birdweil: Robert 
F. Johnson, Reese AFB, 
Estaleene W. Rice, 1406 E. 14th, 
10:11 p.m. Wednesday.

15th and Birdweil: Jill Ann 
Odom, 2615 Lyrai, Karen Lynn 
Fuller, 4047 Vicky, 4:50 p.m. 
Wednesday.

FM 700 and Gregg: Raford 
D a n a  S p r u c e ,  37 0 7  
Caroline, Sylvia Marie Pinnell. 
1900 Hale, 10:51 a.m ...W ed
nesday. '

THEFTS
—  North Dakota into

Mostly cloudy skies prevailed 
M. W. Griffice, 3307 11th, girls|Over Washington and Oregon, 

bicycle, value: $7. jwith rain near the coast.

More than 8 inches of rain 
fell at St. Petersburg in a 24- 
hour period Wednesday and 
McEHU Air Force Base near 
Tampa measured 10 inches in 
the same period. Two tornadoes 
were sighted near St. Peters
burg.

After surveying the areas of 
worst floodine in Pinellas Coun 
ty. Gov. Reimin Askew said he 
was fatrly confident (he area 
would be declared a disaster 
ar>a.

To the north, GreeitviEe, S.C., 
h?d more than 2 Inches of rain
fall Wednesday night, and 
cloudy sides covered (he re
mainder of the Atlantic (Toast.

Lightning storms, meanwhile, 
had caused an outbreak of for
es* fires in Gila National Forest 
and on private land in New 
Mexico since Monday. 1116 
largest, a grass fire, bunied 900 ^  woriti 
a res southwest of Cimarron.

A f e w  thundershowers

and al(H)g with the approach of 
t!re nation’s bi-centennial (his is 
an especially appropriate time 
to hofKM' contributors to our 
heritage,” White said.

Any family in the state who 
is certified by their reepective 
county judge to have fanned 
or ranched the same land for 
at least 100 years wiH qualify 
for the honor. An applicant need 
o n l y  show a  continuous, 
tra c e^ le  family relationship 
between the founder of the 
homestead and the present 
owner.

“ We are keeping the 
quaUfications as simple, but 
meaningful, as possible,” White 
said, ‘‘because we waM to 
remember the spirit of the 
people who worked so long and 
b ^ .  We want it to be more 
than just owning land.”

Miss T  exas
Teen Ager

graves has been selected 1974 
M’ss Texas Teen Ager and will 
represent the state in Miss Na
tional Teen Ager competition.

Cindy is the daughter <A Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Mitchell.

state runners-up were: First, 
Penny Walters, 16, of Lit
tlefield, dau^iter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Walters, Sr., second, 
FJmberly Kirby, 16, of Lonveta 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Kirby; third, Bette Teague, 
17, of Hitchock, daughta: of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Teague, and 
fourth, Dianne Thorley, 15, of 
Fort Worth, daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry 'Thorley Sr.

An essay ctMitest on ‘‘What’s 
Ril^it with America” , judged 
separatdy from the Miss Texas 
Teen Ager competition, was 
won by Stephanie Carter, 17, of 
Irving, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Carter.

The Miss National Teen Ager 
pageairt will be Aug. 31 in At- 
Umta, Ga.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: RorMy doudv with w IM y
Kottfrfd thunderstorms Panhondlt and
mostly toir elsewhtro tonight end 
Fridoy. Low tonight low 50s mounioins 
and 60s ilsewhtrt except neo- 70 sculh- 
west. High Fridoy neor ^  mount.nins 
ond north to near 103 Big Bend.
CITY m a x  m in
BIG SPRING ..............................  19 61
Amarillo ..................................  eg 64
Chleogo ........................................  N  60
Denver ...................    90
Detroit ........................................  M

i ;Houston ................................... 19
LOS Angtles .................................. 95
Miami .............................  M

. , ,  j  ,  _  I New Orieone ................................  txsprinkled areas from eastern R'enmond ............................  75
Minnesota.

Accident frequency is one 
factor used in d^ermintng 
rates. But It does not teil any
thing about actual daim s paid 
by insurance companies or the 
average amount of each claim.

Harding said he did not know 
how ihuch inflatian might offset 
the benefits of a reduced acci
dent rate.

Rates were last changed on 
Aug. 27, 1973, when the board 
approved a 4.3 per cent aver
age statewide decrease.

Numerous companies have 
pan ted  “deviations” ^or rate 
decreases to their customers, 
below the statewide rates set 
by the board. Harding said the 
r e d u c e d  premium income 
would not cause the ratio of 
losses to premiums—a key fac
tor in rate setting—to rise.

“What we do is adjust those 
to manual (standard) rates. 
The public gets the advantage 
of the rate calculations and 
also of the ctevlations,” he said.

Cockatoo 
Back Home
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Cecelia 

EJvans, who offered a $1,000 re
ward last week for the return 
of her cockatoo, says the bird- 
mped animal is back in his 
cage—whistling, singing and 
dancing.

“A man caMed me and said, 
I think I have your bird,’ ” 

Mrs. Evans said Wednesday, “I 
went over, and of course it was 
my bird. It was so happy to see 
me that it kept kissing me.”

She said the man, who lives 
about 15 bkxrks away and asked 
to remain anonymous, told her 
that he paid two teen-agers $25 
for the white bird with sulphur- 
colored markings. Tlie man 
said he called Mrs. Evans as 
soon as he noticed her adver
tisement in newspapers.

“He said, he bought it be 
cause he th o u ^ t it would be 
killed,” she s a ^ . “ He said he 
did it to protect the bird.”

The cockatoo, named Pup- 
shin, was in ju r^  slightly last 
week when stolen from his

Kay Proctor is leading 
through the second go-around in 
the finals of the National In- 
taxroUegiate Rodeo Association 
at Bozeman, Moot.' and mav 
have the national barrel racing 
title within her grasp.

TTie Howard College girls 
teaim, which she is leading into 
the final on the Montana State 
Ctrfleee campus, is standing in 
second place, led only by Sam 
Houston (Tex.) State, and 
followed by Walla Walla 
(Wash.) and Webber State of 
Ogden Utah.

Kay was second in tl»  first 
go-around with 15.9 seconds on 
the barrels, then set the pace 
thus far for the second go- 
around with 15.6. Her chief 
conpetitors in the national 
standings have fallen out, and 
Kay is nursing a 120-point lead 
in the final standings.

Tonya Pettigrew, one of her 
teammates, ranked eighth in 
the first go-around, but Carolyn 
Roan, third member of the 
team, ran into hard luck and 
didn’t place. Neither had made 
thcir second runs through 
Wednesday. There are three 
rounds in the national finals.

Rawleigh McCullough, HC’s 
fancy bull rider, got bucked off 
in has first ride.

From this area, Ray Cotper, 
CSsco JC, standing seventh 
nationally, was third in the first 
go around with a 10.9 in calf 
roping. Tut (3anett, Eastern 
New Mexico State, also had a 
10.9. Scott Hudson, Western 
Texas of Snyder, was leading 
with 7.3 on his first steer 
wrestling round. Johnny Gass, 
also Western Texas, scored a 
68 on his first bronc to pace 
that event. John Ward, Odessan 
riding for ENMU, held the lead 
in bull riding, enough to rank 
him fourth in national stan- 
dStigs. Coach Byron Hedges and 
his HC team will return Sunday.

Spme flesh was torn away 
from underneath his wing and 1 
tl.ink bis Jseak was hurt be- 
causa~1te eo«itdn’t crack seeds 
at first,” she said, “but now 
he’s fine.”

Mrs. Evans .aid  she gave the 
$60.V bird’s sajdflT $60 right away

first through the fourth .plans to send him the rest
of the reward as soon as police 
complete an investigation.

Too Many Texans' 
Are Being Hired 
For Alaskan Jobs?

». LOuli .....................................  I I
Son Froncltco .......................  6t
Soottl* ...................................  63
WoWiIntgon, D.C.......................... 75 63

Sun M ti today at 1:57 p.m. Sun rises
Fridoy ot 6:41 a.m. Hlgie^ temperolur# 
ttill dote 111 In 1945; lowtst 61 In 1916. 
Most precipitation l.oO n 1944.

JUNEAU, Alatica (AP) -  
Contending “too many Texans” 
are being hired for construction 
work on the trans-Alaska pipe- 
lire project. Sen. John Sackett, 
R-Galena, has convinced the 
Senate Finance Oommittee to 
okay $100,000 to promote the 
Alaska Plan.

TTie Free Conference Com
mittee on the Budget refused 
durix^ the regular session to in
clude the funds for the up- 
comirg fiscal year.

Sackett successfully proposed 
a $12 million appropriation biD 
for state grants to communities 
affected Ity the pipeline.

When asked whether the Is
sue was germaine to the call of 
the special session, Sackett re 
torted that the money to pro
mote jobs for Alaskans would 
do more to offset pipeline im
pact than any grants the legis
lature could give to local gov
ernments.

“The state needs an advo- 
si.cate” in fully implementing the 

\laska plan, Sackett said, 
charging only about one-third 
of the local hdre quota has been 

I filled.
I If the Alaska Plan were fully 
imolemented, 28 per cent of the 
ivortang force, b^h  in pipeline- 
'elated projects and govern- 
meiit, would be from minorities 
^v 1978.

Kay Proctor 
Nears Title

S760.000 
Veep's Home?

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Seoate has passed a resolution 
to establish an official resi
dence for the vice president.

Under the measure approved 
Wednesday, Vice P ru d e n t 
Gerald R Ford wou3d .be able 
to move Into" an 81^ear-old 
house on grounds of the Naval 
O B s e r v a t o r y  in northwest 
Washington. It is occupied now 
by ttie chief of naval oper
ations.

The Secret Service has esti
mated that modenUzing and re- 
furfJidiing will cost the govern
ment $760,000.

The Senate action sends the 
resolution back to the House, 
which insisted that the resi
dence be maintained by the 
General ServiceB AdminiS' 
tration.

The Senate version would 
leave the Navy in charge of 
maintenance.

irnmy

i t

^t^Heafly's Quiz 
Heating Up

-
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(Photo by Danny Valdes)

KAYE HUNT, GUY JAMES

Two Area Residents Are 
On 4-H Heritage Tour
One hundred thirty-two Texas 

4-H’ers and adult leaders in
cluding two area residents, are 
p a r tic ^ tin g  in the 1971 
National 4-H Citizenship Short 
Course and Heritage tour, which 
started June 25 and extends 
through J’Jly 9.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Con
stitutional Convention’s adrain- 
istration oompilttee this after
noon examines Rep. W. S. 
Heatly’s use of chartered air
craft at state expense for his 
trips home to Paducah.

Heatly’s flights have cost the 
state $2,404, and an Abilene pi
lot, Sam Jennings, says he has 
another $1,600 in bills for four 
or five flights that have not 
been mailed yet.

Convention Secretary (diaries 
Schnabel said he approved 
reimbursement to Heatiy after 
satisfying himself the general 
appropriation bill permitted i t  

He said he also considered 
Heady’s poor health and the 
lack of direct airline service to
Paducah.

‘ We are going to review the

Texas delegates will be 
joining more tiian 6,000 young 
people from 42 states attencUng 
the annual affair at the 4-H 
Center in Washington, D.C., ttiis 
summer.

4-H Club and will be a Junior 
at Sands High School next fall 
and is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hunt of the Ackerly 
Community. Guy is a member 
of the C b ^ m a  4-H Club and 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ovis 
James of Coahoma. Guy will 
be a Senior at Coahrana High 
School next fall. Both are 
outstanding 4-H members and 
will be available for programs 
to different ci’/ic or youth 
groups after they return.

applicable law and just see 
where we are,” said Sen. Jack 
Hightower, D-Vernon, whose 
senatorial distriot includes 
Heatly’s home county. High
tower is administration com
mittee chainnan.

MARKETS

STOCKS

Ckunposed of 122 4-H youth 
and 10 adults, the Texas group 
formed a Citizwiship Club in 
Dallas June 25 and boarded four 
buses to tour historical points 
of interest en route to 
Washingtem.

The heritage tour wiH take 
four days the CStizenShlp 
Short Course will follow June 
30-July 6. Four more days of 
studying the American heritage 
ei. route back to Dallas will 
conclude the trip, according to 
Lanny Bullard, toiu" coordinator 
and 4-H and youth soem list for 
the Texas -  Agricultural Ex- 
te.Kion Service.

“The g r o u p  w i l l  visit 
Ariington Nathmal Cemetery, 
the Capitol and Library of 
Congress^ inemorial& to great 
AmericaHs,’* ‘MUkfint‘" “Vernon, 
Williamsburg, MonticeOik), the

Papers Are Due 
For Registration
LUBBOCK — Registration 

materials for the second 
summer term at Texas Tech 
University will be distributed 
from the second floor con
ference room in West Hall 
beginning at 1 p.m. Monday.

Museum o(|A ton^ 
the Pattotf -M . -  .dseuin ait Fori 
Knox, Ky.," notes Bullard.

“The National 4-H Citizenship 
Short Course and Heritage Tour 
is designed to suppfoment the 
c i t i z e n s h i p  education and 
leadership davelopnwit training 
young people receive through 
the home, school, church and 
other organizaitionfi,” Bullard 
points out.

4-H members from Howard 
County attending the tour are 
Kaye Hunt and Guy James. 
Kaye is a member of the Knott

The distribution will continue 
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. daily 
on July 2, 3, and 5. The office 
WiH be closed for the official 
university holiday July 4, In
dependence Day.

Registration will be conducted 
Monday, July 15, in the Lubbock 
Cciiseum, an̂ d classes will start 
fte  m orning-af: Jtily-16. Ih e  
second summer term ends Aug. 
»4.

Enrollment for the second 
tecTn last year was 6,220.

Youths ArVested, 
Placed On Bond
Bruce Young, 19 and Jimmy 

Denton, 19, were both arrested 
late Wednesday, charged with 
assault.

Both youths were placed 
under $1,000 bond and released 
on bond.
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Peariine M. Hollis
Mrs. Pearline M. Hollis, 53, 

of Abilene died Wednesday in 
an Abilene hospital following an 
extended illness.

She was the sister of Mrs. 
J. M. Henderson, Big Spring, 
and Heston Redwine, (Colorado 
City.

Funeral was held at 10 a.m., 
today in the Hawley CHmrch of 
Christ. Burial was in the 
Hawley Cemetery.

Mack Grove

Former Banker 
Found Guilty
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WEATHER FORE( AST -- Showers and rain ire  forera.st today from Florida to the mid- 
Aflantic states. Continuing pool weather is forecast for the Ea.st. Very warm weather is 
forecast for the West with showers expected for part of the Southwest and .southern 
Plains.

MUSKOGEE, Okla. (AP) -  
The former president of an At
oka Okla , bank ha.s been 
f o u n d  g u i l t y  of mis
appropriating bank funds.

Howard L. Brookshire, for
mer president of the First Bank 
of Atoka, was accused of depos
iting $.30,000 in his bank's funds 
in the Grayson County Bank of 
■Sherman, 'Tex., in exchange for 
a  $30,000 loan to himself. Asst. 
US. Atty. Robert McDonald 
said.

A jury deliberated four hours 
Wednes^y before returning the 
verdict. No sentencing dale was 
set.

Hammond (Mack) Grove, 76. 
died at 10:05 a.m., Wednesday 
in a local hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m., 
Friday in the Naltey-Pidde 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
C 0 11 y n s Moore officiating. 
Burial will follow in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

He was born Dec. 7, 1897, in 
Chesterfield, 111. He lived and 
worked in Andrews for many 
years and had resided in Big 
Spring the past two years.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. I,. D. Williams, Big 
Spring; two stepdaughters, Mrs. 
Wanda Bohannan and Mrs. 
E d d i e  (3araccig, both of 
California; four grandchildren; 
a brother, R. E. Grove, San 
Parido, Cal.; a sister, Mrs. 
Rosana Risley, Kansas City, 
Mo.

Pallbearers will be Hoble 
Stevens, Carl Dorton, Jackie 
Crawford, Bill Golvin, Glen 
Walkln and Larry Tubb.

Mrs. J. Walker
Mrs. Jimmie (Marie) Walker, 

67, died at 4 a.m., today.in 
a local hospital.

Services will be at 3:30 p.m., 
Friday In the Nalley-Pickle

Rosewood Chapel, with burial 
in the Lamesa Cemetery. Of
ficiating will be the Rev, Dr. 
Claude Ch-aven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Pallbearers will be n^hews.
Mrs. Walker was bom Aug. 

7, 1906, in Munday, Tex. She 
moved to Howard County in 
1926 and had resided in this 
area since that time. She 
married James E. Walker Nov. 
25, 1948, at Lamesa. She was 
a member of Trinty Baptist 
Church.

Survivors, in addition to her 
h u s b a n d ,  James (Jimmy) 
Walker, of the home, include 
a son, Darwin Huff, Freeport, 
Tex.; five grandchildren,, one 
great-gran<k^d; two sisters, 
Mrs. Pat Richmond, Palacios, 
and Mrs. Clyde Tinsley,
Freeport; three brothers, Lloyd 
W. PhllUps, Lamesa, Elbert 
Orvel PhlUips, Midland, and R. 
E. Phillips, Lamkin, Tex.

Curtis Lang
Graveside rites for Curtis J. 

Lang, 27, who died June 19 in 
California, will be said at 10 
a.m., Friday in Mount Olive 
Cemetery here. Officiating will 
be the Rev. Johnny Mitchell of 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church.

Mr. Lan^w as bom Sept. 28, 
1946, in Big Spring. He resided 
in Big Spring until three years 
ago, when he moved to 
Pasadena, Calif. He had worked 
the past seven months for the 
L a n g s i n g Sound Co., in 
P a s a d ^ .

Survivors iiKlude his wife.
Georria Ann (Spencer) Lane, 
Pasadena; his mother, Sally
Mae Lang; two brothers, Le.ster 
Lang and Robert Lang; four 
sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Williams, 
Letha Faye Lang, Mytrice Lang 
and Mrs. Sallie Ann Peterson, 
aU of Big Spring; 11 nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements are In charge 
of River-Welch Funeral Home.

Maud Pickle

but
the

later
First

Services for Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle, 85, who died 11:55 a.m. 
Wednesday in a  local nursing 
home, wUl be held 10 a m. 
F r i d a y  at the First 
Presbyterian (Church.

Riles will be conducted by her 
pastor, the Rev. R. Earle 
ra c e , assisted by the pastor 
emeritus, Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. 
Burial b ^ d e  the grave of her 
husband will be in 'Frinity 
Memorial Paric with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home in charge 
of arranrements.

Mrs. nckle had lived here for 
almost half a century and had 
been active in church, gar
dening and dvic affairs. Reared 
as a Cumberland Presbytejian, 
she was associated with 
Methodist women’s activities 
after coming here 
a f f i l i a t e d  with 
Presbyterian Church.

Bom Maud Della Orr June 
3, 1889 in Weakley County,] 
Tenn., she was married in 1907 
in Fulton, Ky. to I>ee Arthur 
Pickle, >4̂ 0 preceded her in i 
death Dec. 9, 1956. They camej 
to Big Spring in 1926, and he, 
was e n g a ^  in the grocery and 
furniture ousiness. One son, H. 
R. (Randall) Pickle, preceded 
her in death.

She had been )n failing health 
for the past two years.

Survivors include one son. 
James C. Pickle, Big Spring; 
a sister, Mrs. C. J, Muzzall, 
Fulton, Ky.; a daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. H. R. Pickle, El Paso; 
two grandchildren who will be 
here for the services, Don R. 
Pickle, Ell Paso, and Mrs. John 
Holmes, Lafayette, La. She also 
leaves five great-grandchildren, 
several nephews and nieces.

Pallbearers will be Edwin 
B e d n a r , Dr. Preston E. 
Harrison, Tommy Jordan, W. D. 
Lovelace, J. T. Morgan and 
Johnny Johansen.
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PANTY

HOSE
SHEER STRETCH

ONE SIZE FITS ALL

CHARGE tin
INSTANT  
CREDIT
<WITH MAJOR 

I CREDIT CARD)

THROW  PILLOWS
CARTOON CHARACTERS 

BUGS BUNNY, ROAD 

RUNNER, TWEETY

ELASTIC
WASHABLE —  NON-ROLL

WHITE

REG. 57( YD.

SHAMF^OO
ALBERTO B ALSAM

REG., DRY 011 OILY

15-OZ.

UBBOp,BUSAH
more than

^owtorcortP^

ALBERTO
BALSAM
CONDITIONER

CREST

Crest,roow«>—rr______<4̂

16-OZ.

REGULAR OR 

MINT

DEODORANT . \

COMMAND
HAIR SPRAY 

FOR MEN

BATHROOM TISSUE

wmwnqMTw
lERN NORTHERN

I '*

OQMUMM)
hyANatunl 13-OZ.

(WrConlRii

4-ROLL p a c k

CARNATION
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a^vts.
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SALAD
DRESSING

WHITE SWAN 1-QT.

VIEN N A
SAUSAGE
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JUMBO TA M /iLE S

GEBHARDT'S

NO. 2Va SIZE

RANCH STYLE 
BEANS

COOKIES

23-OZ.

RIPPIN' GOOD

FANCY 

2-DOZ. PKG.

PU R IN A
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$
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COMICAL PRINTS 

SIZES 2-16

W HITE
ONLY

HANDKERCHIEFS
MEN'S WHITE

PKG. OF 4

LILT SPECIAL

BODY WAVE

SUPER II  
RAZOR

BY SCHICK - .

SCHICK

INJECTOR TWIN 

BLADES

PKG. 4. REG 89(
1C

GIBSON'S

COFFEE

HEDGE SHEARS
LIGHTWEIGHT

REG. 4.16

1-LB.

ALL GRINDS

ALL SIZES
WHILE THEY LAST

COOLER PADS
made with M C D r U

- Genuine Rocky Mountein nO i t i l

OFF

GRASS SHEARS
QUIK-CUT 

REG. 2.19

!

w

I
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$1 Million 
To Woman

THEFTS
reported six tires stole)!, Value: 
1270. 1!

Ralph McLaughlin 
Co., reported theft fro 

Rip’s Truck Stop attendant tapes, tape box and 
reported that a truck driver book, 
drove off without paying for Jack Hopper, 2309 /CUendale, 
$70 worth of gas. reported seven cases of an-

Weddon Charleston, 800 E. 3rd'tifreere, one .set of n ew tires.

one set of used tires and ten-
speed bicycle stolen. Value:$5W.

Mrs. J. Johnson, 1312 Dixie, 
reported $62 stolen from purse 
while at the State Hospital.

Gordon Myrick. 1748 Purdue, 
rep o rt^  26 inch ten speed bike 
stden.

OPENS TONIGHT — “The Music Man,’’ a musical play by 
Meredith Willson, opens tonight in the BSHS Auditorium 
with a cast and chorus of more than 28 local youths. 
’Tickets are $2 and are available at the Howard County 
College business office and the BSHS Choral room. Show

Cast Numbers 
28 In Famed 
'Music Man'
M e r e d i t h  Willson’s “The 

Music Man’’, featuring a chorus 
and cast of 28 loml youths will 
open at the Big SfxiDg High

By OMAR BURLESON, M.C.
will Dlilrlct, T*xo>

WASHINGTON. D.C. — 
week we pointed out that 14 ^lajor appropriation bills, 
something good happened in'

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
Houston woman who lost the 
use of both of her arms and 
legs in a 1969 automobile acci
dent won a $1 million lawsuit 
today against General Motors 
Corp.

Elnora Spriggs Williams 
claimed that the steering cou
pling on her 1963 Chevrolet was 
not designed properly, resulting 
in her losing control of her car 
which crashed into a guardrail 
on Interstate 10.

She said she was approaching 
a “teeny-weeny curve’’ when 
she shifted her position slightly 
behind the wheel and the wheel 
spun ’’around like a top.”

She was thrown into the back 
seat by the impact and was 
ren d er^  a quadriplegic.

Lavert Larue, an auto me
chanic, testified that the lock 
ring, a safety factor to keep the 
coupling together, was missing 
and apparently had been miss
ing for some time. He said the 
thrust clam.p also was loose, 
and a slight upward pull on the 
steering wheel would separate 
the upper shaft from the lower 
shaft, and a person could not 
steer the car.

Larue said in his opinion the 
clamps on the 1963 chevrolets 
were too small and the lock 
rings were inadequate and un
safe because they c-ould be re- 
r^oved too easily. Also, he said, 
tne “steel sleeve” of the shaft 
had been shorte'ned from 2-% 
inches in the 1958-60 models to 
1 or 1-1/̂  inches, which was too 
short.

General Motors contended 
that mechanical failures such 
as had occurred resulted from 
ordinary wear and usage. The 
car was six years old and had 
approximately 60,0b(' miles.

General Motors al.so con- 
I tended that Larue was not qual
ified to testify as an expert wit
ness, but the Houston Court of 
Civil Appeals noted hat he had

fiscal year which is moved from;spending is in this category. In arTd‘' j j s  ""amTar !dth^the®dJ® 
July 1 to Oct. 1. other words, the Congress has j signs of various Chevrolet

As the situation now exists, control over less than 30 per steering systerais.

D on 't MaU!e A
’ 2 0 0  M IS T A K E

on your KING SIZE Bemding Purchase
You save $ 2 0 0 .0 0 — th e  m id d le iJ ian 's  p ro f it— w h e n  you  
- boy fro m  th e  fo c to ry  w h o  m c^hufoctores b e d d in g .

•  ....lifctnbesr.v.***
rrhwio  DY u o n n y  vo ices;

time is at 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday nights. Shown are 
some members of the cast, front row, left to right, Carrie 
Wheeler, Karen Carlton, Ellen Anderson, Kathy Fowler 
and Janis tiregg. Back row, left to right, are Kenneth 
Scott, Walter Wallace, Robby Lloyd and Joe Dawes.

Effort Is Made To Cut

I LUXURIOUS SLEIPINC COMFORT 
IN A  K IN G  SIZE
DREAMASTER 

LURESLEEP
K I N G  S I Z E  I N N E R S P R I N G i

M A T T R E S S  I
AND BOX SPRING

20-Y K . G UA RA N TEE

$25 9 0 0a $459.00 Value
NOW ONLY sxchi in q a

s p k Ha i  s a v i n e s  . n  n in e  s iz e

J. Ik  STEVENS NO-IRON
CtOLORED SHEETS

Includes: ' f^ ly» tt« r/cd tto n  no-iron b ltn d s ^ f if to d  ooffont, Hot 
•op ond o pair pillowcosos.

VALUES TO 
$31 ;50 FROM 1 9 “ .

3 .T r f i T r
OUR BUDCET4UHDEO

Y0U.̂ LE9  KAN!

Back Door Spending

School Auditorium tonight at each carrvinp its own nru-e are
p.m., the f tm  (rfA ^nighU y|W ash,^onby_the_defe^oftt.e,«^^^^^^
performances. The Show will be so-called
repeated Friday evening.

The play will be presented 
each night with the proceeds 
to go to the Howafa Couft^
C o llie  Music Sciwlarship fund.

T h e  musical production 
features se\'eral chorus 
and dance routines along with! purposes 
supeih acting. |legi^ation

•Act. n ils  past week somet

cent of federal money obligated. 
This legislation will not be 

U »  planning related to one another, nor any panac-ea or a cure-all for

25%  off 
On Most 
Bedroom 
Groups

W estern
M attress

I
1909 Gregg 

263-1374

them.'excessive spending and avoiding
else happened that is good and i Neither is this authorized 8 e t deficits. Everyone

related ,o irco™  I r o m ' t J ' S ' S . S l T S a ™action instead of a mgative one-Lf,^.. . . , .
"  -  -V *'***-■*■ W 'only related0, 1973, PUdget I f-ha p

legislation budget.

for Congre.ssional self-discipline
on Dec. 13, 1973, l>«deet;r„SSttei fy i  ’

c o n t r o l work. In the debate, it was
son" described here pointing out its;' ' l j ”~®'̂  ' j  , . , some that ways

n ------- -a.- inteiX. Now! Pleasure passed last week' would be found to get a r o i^
has paas^  th e '^ '^  attempts to cut out “back the idea of limiting spending

Dress rehearsals were held o n ' a i U h  recap tu rin g l^ ^  . wbidh m eans.^d  balancing the federal
ipxxisiativi. r-nntrpi EVVP̂ expenditures for budget. This is entmely likely

pro^am s over a several year | unless there is a real deter- 
P®riod, providing whatever:mination to make it work. But 

Under this ambitious reform, | money it takes to run them but I the impact of budget reform 
a new House and Sen^e budget i without knowing the final cost. ■ cannot be overstated, for at last 
committee will review each,At the present time, more than expenditures and income have 
year s budget proposal as a 170 per cent of all federal, been introduced to each other, 
whole and recommend over-aM

Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights in {reparation for 
opening night.

Directing the play are Ken 
Sprinkle, Jack Bowers and Bill 
Bradley., ^

Bobby RifiBt is cast as Prof. 
Hill, a con Trtan turned band
master in an Iowa river town, 
and Nancy Conway is cast as 
Marian Paroo, the librarian and 
a romantic interest for the 
j)rofes.sor.

Songs featuring the b ris tly  
costumed cast and hicjily 
drilled dance routines include, 
“ Good Night My Someone", 
“ Lisa Rose.” “Marion the 
Librarian,” “Til There Was 
You,” and “Trouble j i  River 
City.”

Tomato Raisers 
Parley Slated 
At Texas A&M

Federal spending.

levels of spending, estimate 
revenues, and the amount of 
surplus of deficit which appears 
to be the case. Congress wwild 
be required to adopt a tentative 
.spending ceiling by May 15 
before taking up individual 
aiipropriation bills. In Sep
tember of each year, after all 
money bills have b e ^  passed. 
Congress would then review its 
b u d g e t a r y  situation, make 
adjustments reflecting economic 
changes since the firing, and 
relate spending and revenues 
before the start of the newi

Bo and Cleo Buckner

have re-opened their old cafe at 

304 East 3rd.
They will appreciate your business 

Open from 5 a.m. until 3 p.m. daily

COLLEGE STATION — More 
than 290 greenhouse tomato 
{jrnducers from throughout the 
state are expected to partici|»ate 
in the 11th Annual Texasj 
Greenhouse Tomato Conference! 
July 8-9 at Texas .\&M' 
University. |

The two-day program at the' 
new .Aggieland Inn will feature | 
discussions on all the impoilant 
phases of gieenhou.se tomato 
production, especially as they 
relate to “soilless culture,”

V h i I I  B e a m ^ V M f l l  L au g |i« ..
H a v e  A  M o i i t h f u lo f  

F u n a t lA C O T IC O

Soints out Dr. John Larsen, 
orticulturist for the Texasj

Agricultural Extension Service, 
and conference chairman. The 
Extension Service is .sponsoring 
the conference along with the 
Texas Greenhou.se Vegetable 
Growers Council.

The fii"st day's session will 
deal with siich topics as 
a u t o m a t i c  pollination of 
tomatoes, shading the green
house a grower marketing 
syiTlem for tomatoes, insect 
control, disease and nematode 
c o n t r o l ,  and predicting 
{XJtassium requirements.

T h e  Te.xas Gri-enhoi'.se 
Vegetable Growers Council will 
meet that afternoon. ;

Larsen will di-scuss tomato 
research greenhouses at Texasj 
A&M following a buffet dinner. |

Tile second day of the con
ference will feature discussions 
on the nutrient solution in 
gravel and soil cultures as well 
as nutrient solutions in haydite, | 
rice hulls and peatlite mix. '  
Other Ulk.s will be direct'd to 
“ Bark and Sawdu.‘< GniwinL' 
Media,” “ Trace Elements in 
Soilless Culture,” and “The 
Potential of Reverse Osmosis of 
Water Treatment.”

Conference speakers will 
Riclude a grower from Lamesa.

. Join the happy people at Taco Tico 
and bitejnto a munchin', crunchin’ 

taco f.'': burrito. enchilada. . .   ̂
sancho ̂ .. or tacoburger. There are ' 

m a n y . many more f until led 
appetite pieasers awaiting you at  ̂
Taco Tico. Corne in and pick one 

and get ready fof a moufhful of fun.
-■■■ *< i t? ■ "

2.50# SOUTH GREGG

smsrmmem m up

s m
* 3 J fO

e .:iiful GIo m . Our b it t  
hiding, lo n g ttt  lasting  
gloss la ltx  housa paint. 
Usa It on any axtarlor 
surfaca, from siding to 
shuttars. Now mada with a 

I tpacial formula that fights 
mlldawl Easy clean up 
with soap and water. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

These coatings ere ■ rssult 
of extensive resesrch and test
ing by the Sherwin-Williams 
Company. We guarantee your 
setlitactlon In use of these 
products or your purchase 
price will be che^ully re
funded.

YOU CAN FieURE OUT HOW MUCH 
PAINT YOU NEED

Measure the distance 
around your housa. 

^  (Inteat.)Andmeasura 
is tha average height. 
•- (For a pitched root.

S A V E  4 6 %
WALL SHELF KIT

figure "average height" 
to eaves: plus two feat 
tor gable ends.)

Then multiply distance by height, to gel the approximate 
number of square feel to be painted, Divide the number 
by the coverage you can expect from each gallon ol paint 
you re using, and you II know about how many gallons 
you II need.

01 course, coverage varies depending on the surface 
you're painting. Bui generally, you can expect a Sherwin- 
Williams Latex House Paint to cover about 400 square 
teat per gallon. So, in the example, you d need about 
4 And VI gallons.

0*1 bM waktul lintih sIm Nm , r  by STp In  two wan
•>atNltrd^(eu«theabreekets,ecrewandl imiructlont.

S H E

SALE ENDS JULY 8th.
COLOR COORDINATE YOUR HOME-INSIDE AND O U T-W ITH  P/\hJT. WAUCOVERING 

AND CARPETING FROM THESE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS D E C O i^T IN 'i CENTERS. '

1608
GREGG

PHONE
263-7377

80 M ly  to bAoo 
• t I  Shwrwirv.Wllllim* 
DteoTAf-nfl CwntOf. 

My,' Choro# IL*

Aiadvs ONDiw irn^i
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Order Troops To Rescue 
Senator From Rebel Band
MEXICO c rry  (AP) -  Fed 

eral troops have been ordered 
to rescue a federal senator 
from ^ e  hands of a guerrilla 
band in the nigged mountains 
of Southern Mexico, the govern
ment said today.

President Luis Eicheverria’s 
Wednesday night guerrilla de
mands, includuiig a  $4 million 
cash ransom—the largest ever 
demanded in Mexico—for the 
life of kidnaped Sen. Ruben 
Figueroa.

LURED TO TRAP
Pipieroa, 66, was reported 

missmg May 30 and the govern
ment said he was lured in a 
trap by guerrilla leader Lucio 
Cabanas, who has cqierated in 
the mountains of the state of 
Guerrero north of Acapulco the 
past six years.

Figu«t)a, also a candidate 
for Guerrero state governor for 
the Institutional Revolutionary 
Party (PRI), reportedly had re
ceived a written m ess^e  from 
Cabanas asking him for a 
m eetiK  to ne^ tla te  an end to 
guerrilla activities, the govern
ment said.

Cabanas next sent a commu
nique saying Figuero and two

New Officers 
Are Installed
New (rffioers, headed by 

Aubry Bryans, were installed 
for the Downtown Lions Club 
at a  Ladies Day affair in the 
Settles ballroom Wednesday.

Jim Lemons, who is the 
governor-elect of District 2A-1, 
c o n d u c t e d  the installatiiHi 
ceremonies. He announced two 
members of the group would 
be on his district cabinet — 
Ernie iBoyd as chairman of 
youth exchange, and Gary 
Bradbury, as chairman of 
public relations.

In addition to Bryans, who 
b e c o m e s  the club’s 48th 
president effective July 1, other 
officers are; Joe Horton, first 
vice president; Dr. Wayne 
Bonner, second vice president; 
and Ted Hkks, third vice 
president.

Also Ernie Boyd, secretary- 
Ireasurer; Gary Bradbury, 
Liontamer; R. H. Snyder, 
Geoige A j^ e r , and Vic Keys, 
tailtwisters; Vem Green and 
Bill Klein, two-year-directors; 
Friisty Robison and Morris 
Rhodes, hnldover drectors.

Back as a guest after a year 
in Thailand was Maj. Qyde 
McCloud.

Thieves Getting 
Bolder In City
Thieves are getting bold 

around B ^  Spring. This mor
ning a gin h ^  the attention 
of the attendant at the Fina 
Station at 4th and Gregg while 
the young man with her ap
parently lifted approximately 
1100 out of the till.

They left in a  Volkswagon 
with Colorado plates. On 
Wednesday afternoon, somebody 
walked out of a store run by 
Neil Norred hi the College Park 
Shopping Center with a 13-inch 
portable colored television set.

Audubon Official 
Visitor Again

Jaycees took under ad
visement sugge^ons made by 
the National AudUbon Society 
representative, James Robb, 
who spoke to them at a recent 
hearing concerning the Rat
tlesnake Roundup.

To add strength to his case, 
he brought a l ^  Bud Lang, 
envirofunentalist f o r  the 
national Jaycee office In Tulsa.

Five local citizens appeared 
at the hearing In behalf of the 
rattler. Suggestions included 
such things as limiting the 
number of days before the hunt 
that snakes could be fathered 
and methods of hunting the 
reptiles.

A. L. Bates Is 
Given Sentence
ODESSA — A. L. Bates, 46, 

of Beaumont, entered a plea of 
. guilty in 70th District Court 

here Wednesday to the 1953 
murder in an Odessa motel of 
Daron E. Switzer, 31, of San 
Angelo.

Judge C. B. Mllbum assessed 
Bates a 47-year priswi term. He 
will be removed to the Texas 
D e p a r t m e n t o f  Corrections 
wlthtin a week.

The murder occurred at the 
Blue Top Courts in Odessa Dec. 
3, 1953.

Robbery reportedly was the 
motive for the slaying, ac
cording to Bates’ testimony.

Bates recently turned himself 
Into Florida authorities after 
having been a fugitive for a 
score of years.

companions, including his sec
retary, were being held hos
tages.

DEMANDING CASH 
In a second communique two 

werirs ago. Cabanas demanded 
that all trqops be pulled out. 
The government quickly an- 
noimced compliance.

Cabanas ^ent a third message 
( Mexico City newspapers 

Tuesday demanding the cash

ransom, arms, freedom to polit
ical and common iM-isoners, 
plus pubUcatkm o i rebel songs 
and the texts of his commu
niques denouncing the govern
ment.

Atty. Gen. Pedro Ojeda Paul- 
lada went on national television 
Wednesday to declare the gov
ernment “does not deal with 
criminals.” He called Cabanas’ 
attitude one of “pdinitivism

and cowardice” and urged him 
to set Figueroa free without 
condRions.

He also announced that Presi
dent Ekdieverria had ordered 
the army to “do all it can” to 
rescue Figueroa.

A national television network 
in Mexico City said early today 
that troops already were 
swarming into the mountains 
huntii^ Cabanas’ hideout.

NFO Chief 
Fights Back
CORNING, Iowa (AP) — 

President Oren Lee Staley of 
the National Farmers Organ
ization contends the govern
ment “won’t  have a 1̂  to 
stand on” in a  civil lawsuit 
Ued against the NFO by the 
Securites and Exchange Com
mission.

Tt» SEC has charged (he 
NFO with making “untrue 
statements” and “omissions” 
in borrowing money from its 
men*ers. It says the farmers’ 
group is broke.

Staiey said no false pretenses

were used when the NFO bor
rowed $7 mdlbon from its mem
bers to build programs for ool  ̂
leotive bargaining. He said 1,- 
040 members made the loan.

The SEC has asked federal 
court in Des Moines to appoint 
a  s ) ^ a l  counsel to conduct an 
audit of the NFO’s assets and 
Uaibilities to see if it is capable 
of repaying the money.

The NFO has begun a  cam
paign to raise funds by having 
its members pay delinquent 
dues of |75 p ^  member per 
year.

“Because the dues are going 
to be paid they (the govern
ment) won’t  have a  leg to stand 
on,” Staley said.

He said members don’t  want 
the government to destroy farm 
lOToes and the NFO and are 
tired of government dominatkm 
of farm prices.
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Family Court
NEW YORK (AP) -  After 

six months on the bendi, 
Simeon Jolar, former New

York City commissioMr «f 
human rights, says the famly 
court is "en eheord procoB** 
with a noUe misBlon It c «  m  
longer fulfill.

Congratulations 
RON M E D LE Y  

On Your 
40th Birthday!

: M M T  A  S M U  O N  YOUR BUDGET. 
SH O P & CO M RARE O U R LOW  PRKESI

1: Prices Effective Thurs., June 27th, Thru Saturday, June 29th

ONE STOP CHOPPING SAVES GAS, TIME AND MOKEV!

Carefree

latexoutside
paint

•or wood siding. sNnfl** 
Stucco A masonry

W H ITE

Carefree House Paint
A pplies  easily  & sm oothly! Quick 
d ry in g  & w e a th e r  re s is ta n t. Soap & 
w a te r  clean up . W hite  & colors.

Your
Choice2.9St
Carefree 
Aikyd Floor Paint
E n am el fo r w ood o r co n cre te . G rey , 
g re e n , r e d  o r b row n.

Reg. 6.97

Golden one*co3t
*-ATEX house paint

'(j' v^oo(j O' mason')

|M M ||

Reg. Price 4.96
r -  •»

d r i p l e s s

LATEX

WALL PAINT

aikyd

Self-priming latex exterior. 
Durable & weather resistant.
Quick, drying & soap & water 

^^ean-up. White & colors.

Carefree Exterior & Floor 
Carefree Exterior Paint

Your Choice

3.97“
W ears exceptionally  w ell & is  w e a th e r  
re s is ta n t, ooap & w a te r  clean-up. 
W hite only .

J i m

RED

Carefree Latex Floor 
Enamel

)For w ood o r  co n cre te . A pp ly  w ith  
b rush  o r ro lle r  fo r g la re  free  Hnish. 
Choice of colors.

CHOICE OF COLORS 
FOR INTERIOR WALLS 

& CEILINGS

Ou r

114.96
Reg.

24.96
Reg. .37 ___

I

latex 
floor

■  concrete

I------

16’ Aluminimi Ladtitr
1 *5/8” flat rungs. Many 
safety features! Bed eycol&c 
end caps. Tubular truss. No. 
1116

3 Yd>. X 4 Yds. Drop Cloth ■
Plastic. Protects furniture I  
& floors! No. 110

5 Qt. Plastic Paint Pail
Durable plastic with metal 
handle.

for wood or fT»aSL’f*T

^ ^ ^ j ^ h a n d l e .  J

' t y

HWY. 87 S. AND MARCY DRIVE
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
OPEN 
9 .9

DIAL 267-2575

IP

i
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15.4 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
All frostless, roomy 
freezer. Reg. 279.95
16.7 CU. FT. SIDE-BY-SIDE
Frstless, full-length 
freezer. Reg. 349.95
FROSTLESS UPRIGHT FREEZER
15.7 CU. ft. capacity.
Reg. 259.95
19 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER
Easy-care 665-lb. 279.88

239.88
■SIDE

319.88
FREEZER

249.88

capacity. Reg. 299.95

$5 TO $10 SAVINGS! 
SELECTED RADIOS, TVs, 

STEREOS, RECORDERS

299.95 PORTABLE DISHWASHER
10-cycles, 4-level Q Q
wash, forced-air dry. 4h 4 9 bO O
179.95 PORTABLE DISHWASHER
Family-size capacity.
2-level wash action.
259.95 BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
10 cycles wash, forced 
air dry.
179.95 BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
Family-size cap. 3
cycles, 3-level wash.

149.88
NASHER

239.88
VASHER

149.88

389.95 ELECTRONIC
Over 1-cu. ft. cap. 
Cooks 25-lb.* turkey!
349.95 ELECTRONIC
Cooks 25-lb. turkey. 
Auto, defrost cycle.
229.95 ELECTRONIC
Cuts cooking times 
up to 75%. 110

OVEN

volt

OVEN

329
OVEN

179

69.95 STEREO COMPONENTS!
Automatic record changer, Q Q
2 speakers, headphones. 9 4 a O O

k

■I

89.95 DELUXE STEREO SYSTEM
Full-size record changer Q Q  Q Q
2 speakers, headphones. 0 9 a 0 0

49.99 CASSETT RECORDER
Has ALC, built-in- mike, ^ Q  Q Q  
auto. Including batteries. ^ J w a O O

WASHERS, DRYERS VACUUM CLEANERS SIGNATURE RANGES

ti—

179.88
REG. 199.95 4-CYCLE WASHER
18-lb. capacity, 2 
water temperatures.
169.95 18-LB. CAP. WASHER
Regular and gentle «| ^ Q  Q Q  
wash cycles. 2 speeds
179.95 18-LB. CAP. DRYER
Regular and gentle 
cycle.
129.95 18-LB. CAP. DRYER
8-cu. ft. drum, lint 
filter, safety door.

159.88
ER

99.88

"''Iv'.sXi

VIBRA-BEAT CANISTER VAC
Adjustable suction, CO QQ
peak 2-hp. Reg. 64.95 9 w i O O
DELUXE CANISTER/UPRIGHT
Combines power, easy 
cleaning. Reg. 149.95
UPRIGHT VAC. EASY TO USE
3-way handle, clean un
der easily. Reg. 64.95
ALL-PURPOSE CANISTER VAC
Cleans anywhere, rolls 
easily. Reg. 39.95

129.88
0  USE

59.88
R VAC

29.88

f ..- a
r '* '

199.88
RANGE

159.88

299.95 ELECTRIC RANGE
Easy-to-clean ceram
ic glass top. 30-in.
189.95 30" ELECTRIC RANGE
Easy to clean; lift-off 
cook-top,oven door.
REG. 179.95 GAS RANGE
Easy-clean oven and <| ^ Q  Q Q  
cook-top. X H r v a O O
REG. 249.95 2-OVEN RANGE
ake and roast at the 
same time. Gas; 30”. 229.88

^ ,,,,,.......1!9 i i  9

V I - ' -- *
W ARDS EXPERT SERVICE M AK ES A  W ARDS  

APPLIANCE Y O U R  BEST BUY EVERY TIME!

••■sa*

349.95 CONSOLE STEREO
8-track; record changer; 
AM/FM receiver, AFC. 279.88
29.99 DIGITAL CLOCK, RADIO
Receives FM and AM. You 
wake-to-music. 24.88
99.95 PORTABLE TV, 12" DIAGONAL
Instant picture, sound.
UHF and VHF antennas. 79.88
259.95 COLOR TV, 12" DIAGONAL
Includes AFC, up-front O ^ Q  Q Q  
speaker. U/V antennas. f c i a v a O O

379.95 COLOR TV 19" DIAGONAL

100% solid-state 359.88AFC. UHF, VHF antennas.

REG. 449.95 CONSOLE COLOR TV
25” diagonal picture, au- 9 * 9 7  A A  
tomatic color control, AFC. < # #  #  a l l v

Sewing Machines 

Save $10 to $20
ZIG-ZAG MACHINE. REG. 99.95
Makes button holes, sews 
on buttons. Base included. 79.88
149.88 STRETCH-STITCH ZIG-ZAG
Built-in buttonholer, hem- ^ Q  Q q  
mer. Base accessories inch A A v a O O

WARDS CAN HELP YOU SIMPLIFY MONTHLY BUDGETING WITH A CHARG-ALL CREDIT ACCOUNT EVERY DAY

iQ iH ^
PHONE 267-5571

W A R D S

HIGHLAND CENTER USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . , 

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 8:00 AM.

Store
Hours:

Mon., Thors., FrI. 
10-1

Tuts., Wod., Sat, 
10-6
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iw  a fcl
OUR FINEST PASSENGER T IR E -

STEEL-TRACK BELTED 
GRAPPLER RADIAL...  

42,000 MILE 
GUARANTEE

RIO. LOW PRICI

*47
BR78-13 Tubeltu Whitft- 
wall plus 2.11 F.E.T. 
•ach and Trade*in Tir*

trad^M Hr* «H ytvr ««r. I dccnim af tfcalr waMiaa dMl|n« rtdltl flro owantad ndU *4—ti,

WARDS POLY-SPORT 
SPORTS CAR TIRE... 

30,000 MILE 
GUARANTEE

RIO. LOW PRICI

*18
6.00-12 Tbit. Bik. plus 
1.52 F.E.T. ta./ Tradt-in

*WHIi >fodt In Hff. ovottoUofo poul «liOf H  <

F R E E  B A T T E R Y  
IN S T A IIA T IO N

M «wtg«nfy W arri « ■  regleee IMt haltw y at aa 
ta itM arlfliial awaar P P f a l l  M  aaaagt a a t haM a
( l ia r t i  l» aia inaa iiwlal  aanaatar a---------
tha Fria la p la ta ia t  PaHaa Piaira.
TOTAl G U A IA W tt W O 0 . t 0  4 l 4 i n J 4 1 I M a a  
n t a  im A C U M N T  r H I O f t 2 4 U »  t  ♦  tM g i.

APar M l  g a ta l,  la  Itw a a l af Nw giaraataa g a rM , 
MantfoaiarT W a r l w > raataca Mia baitary, diartlag 
aaly a gra-ralal aaiaaal far Ika Haw ilaca gw »ai »  
k a ta l aa Ika carraal ragilar la ll ia  grka Ian Irapa-la. 
la llarla i la caamarcM « a  ara a v a ^ a a l  aa a iM -  
lar k u b  far kaH af Ika p a rM i. Caaaaarcial
wa b laN aa l a i n a  h  aay vahUa far alkar Ikaa 
fanny ar garaoaal ma*
for larvba wdar M l gwaraalii, ralira baNary wbk 
aailaaca af la ta  af gibdMia la  aay Maalganary 
Warp kraaak.

ilEti. 22.S5

.  m E L - n iA C K  B E LT E D  G R A P P L E R  i i  : : 
T IR E S -R E G . ‘37  T O  ‘55 E A .34 ,0 0 0 M IL E  G U A R A N T E E

1 jy s s u ii NOUUI 
lOWPMCI 

. UCH*
PIUS
P.tT.
lACH

■ say M i 1
----------- ! * * i .e

----------H i -------------------1
ta i I f l  1

________ M 3.15 1
fp -J f  ■ tilB 2.27

---------------------— ----------- -----------------
3A5

- — p ------------ .44 1
----------iA ___________

lUHUfI
HACKWAU

S»l

n»MAi
lOWPMCI

BACH*

PUIS
PJ.T.
UCM

S.00-IS 1S.0O I.SS
S.60-13 10.00 1.S0
6.(X)-13 11.00 1.41
3.40-15 11.9S 1.71
4.00-ISl 11.00 • 1.75

; PAfMNHRCAITIRf OUAtANTM ,
I Moalgaaiary W ard fvaramaai aoch ' 
> of Hi pauaagar la r Nrai far a igaa- ' 
I Wad awnbar of m lai wkaa triad aa < 
I goiiaaaar can or ilatfoa w ogam ,' 
I aicaal la ib . If your Hro don  ael gkra * 
I you Ikb nHaaga batawa efi 
' a dafadi la Malarial arworkiaoiiiMp, i 
) a normal rood haxord folhira,
' a pramaluro trood waoroul (2 /3 2  ( 

kichai or lau romoiiilng)i
I Montgomry W ardwIlli
I t ,  DurfcialhoflntlOftoftaaroalaad ( 

mflooga, ropfaio tka Mro frao, j 
2. During Ika romokiing guarardaad ' 

milaoga, raploca K for a prorata J 
charga baiod on rndoogo wad. 

Noll pwKhma rapabad frao daring i 
Ika aWIra gvaraniaad mllaata.
Par gaaronlaa larvica gad ad|w l. J 
naWL ralum Mro to any MaWganary 
Ward broiKli wHk ika Ouoronloa ; 
looUal taurod at Ika Nma of lolo.
C korgaaflorflnl10)(afguaranlaod i 
adteaga baiad aa Mling priia la | 
aflaci at ika lhao af ralvra at branch i 
la  wkMi rahrmad, ladaiRng fadaral j 
a u lM la a .
PaiMOf ar Mrai wad aa laxicgbi, and | 
malar v iM ili i  oHiar Ifcan pamaagar 
aon ara gvaroniaod aa Ika to too 
baib a g a M  dafacb la nraloiiob and

i ]
2 STEEL BELTS 
HELP GIVE LONG 
TIRE MILEAGE.

i m

FOR

2 POLYESTER CORD 
BODYPUES FOR 
RIDING COMFORT.

t f - ,

I . /

4
4

H28
H48

A 7 8 - 1 3 ,  A 7 8 - 1 5  
TUBELESS W H IT E -  
WALL PLUS 1 .9 7  
TO 2 . 0 4  F.E.T. 
EAC H A N D  TRADE  
IN  TIRES

E 7 8 - M ,  F78-14 TUBELESS 
WHITEWALL PLUS 2 .4 7  TO 
2.61 F.E.T. EACH A N D  
TRADE-IN TIRES

G 7 8 -1 4 ,  G 7 8 -1 5 ,  H 7 8 -1 4 ,  
H 7 8-1 5  TBLS. WHITEWALL 
PLUS 2 .7 9  TO 3 0 6  F.E.T. 
EACH A N D  TRADE-IN TIRES

PAIRS COMPARABLY PRICED

4-PLY POLYESTER C O R D  POLY- 
TRACK H IG H W A Y  HAN D LER  . . .
O N E  O F O U R  BEST NON-BELTED TIRES, 
2 0 ,0 0 0  MILE G U A R A N TE E I

»5 T O  »8 OFF

FAST FREE M O UNTING  AT WARDS!

SAVE MO.TO *20
ON WIDE TRACK OVAL 
RADIALTIRE.aa 
38,000 MILE GUARANTEE

rayon belts 
tread for 

hugging traction.

2 radial rayon 
cord plies for a 
perfermoncG ride.

h tp»d»-lw d f . Wldfewalts $3 wre e#eb. (T) BI»<kwoH ewiy.

TUBMSS
wmnwAa

MZI

•■OUIAK
PtfCf
lACH*

SALI
PtICI
•ACN*

puts
P4.T.
MCN

llPbU W1 i i H ' i ip  ■ ' ■ '
PfP#.U Ml tC U
5 ^ 1 4 4*.M i K
MS70-U 4a.a* i jp
o p  IS M l 3.09

M5 142
JlPO-il $6* US
H79I1 $72 ____ aj4________

POPÎ A iv o a n c A lllf i (Htftf.Mlriiewnl
issbixii $39 T7JS 1.80
lajbiXi) 142 m 9 1.71

_________ IM*-IXII____ ______m ______ ____5 3 ____ ____ 2^2________
*Wiiii trode-ifi tire. (1) $lef le piv el (Wpee fesd. 

lio en  ellAelfeisieee deeig*, V * ewMtbeieeseeielHseBfisssled —elldeAeelo.

NEED LO W -COST POW ER? W A RDS GET 
A W A Y 2 4 -M O . G U A R A N TE ED  BATTERY

$ 1 7 8 8
I  ■  EXCH.

Up to 280 cranking amps give good, reli 
able starts. Rubber cose. 22F, 24, 24F.

FOR M O R E D E M A N D IN G  POW ER NEEDS, 
W ARDS GET A W A Y 4 2 -M O . B A H E R Y

Polypropylene case holds more plates than 
rubber cates for more power. Up to 410 
cranking amps fire up icy 7 ^ 8 8
engines. Fits most cars.

REG. M.M EXCH.

SIDE TERMINALS EXTRA

H O T  C A R ?  c o o L  l r . : ^  A T  W a r d s

W ARDS SPECIAL M O DEL -  E C O N O M Y -P R IC E D  C O M FO R T

Put comfort and economy together. Buy Wards Special air condi
tioner now. There’s plenty of summer left to enjoy it. Greot for com
pacts, it cools with 0 3-speed blower, 2 adjustable vents.

$ 148

.• - ■ . V . . ..

WARDS DELUXE MODEL —  REG. 189.95

If you drive a big cor, get Words Deluxe model. It cools the biggest 
cars with o powerful 3-tpecd blower, three 4-woy louvers, two side 
vents, and adjustable thermostat. Fits most US cars.

239.00 Wards custom-fit models 
for most cars .....................  $219

$ 178

GUARANTEED FOR AS LONG 
AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR

$ i n 8 8
■  ■ ■  REG. 14.98
■  FITS MOST CARS 

N o Other muffler sold Kas a stronger 
guarantee than W ords Supreme. Made 
of tough, golvonlxed steel and de
signed to resist rust, blowoutib and 
gas leaks. Built strong to  last long.

LOW-COST INSTAULATION AVAILABU

L O W -C O S T  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
A V A IL A B L E

W E  C A N  SERVICE FACTORY4NSTALLED A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S , TO O !

SAVE 18̂  ON REG. 62< 1-QT. 
SUPREME OIL-WARDS FINEST!

Aeets warranty specs of all US umit «
:ar makers. For a clean, pro
tected engine. SAE lOW-40. 44*

54.99 NEW RIGID PLASTIC, FLIP- 
TOP CAR CARRIER-FITS ALL CARS

New design fits oil cars with or 
without gutters. 42x36x16 TH.
Leakproof, dustproof. In block.

8.49 WIDE-VIEW  
TRAILER MIRROR

3 9 ’ *̂
Mounts right, 
left. Chromed. 
5 i  X 7 i  inch 6 ”

3.49 GIANT  
SEAT CUSHION
C oil spring. 
V e n t i la te d .
19x35 in.

2 7 7

SAVE 1.11 ON WARDS T/a-TON  
JACK STAND-REGULARLY 3.98
Durable steel stand lifts 12- 
17". Sturdy tripod base end V *
pin-lock design for strength. ^

CHARG-ALL IS A PART OF WARDS VALUE FOR YOU -  ALL YOU HAVE TO SAY IS “CHARGE IT!"

PHONE 267-5571

W A R D S

HIGHLAND CENTER USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 8:00 A.M.

Store
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
10-8

Tues., Wed., Set. 
1 0 -6

i
L

i
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Shorty Whips 
Astros 9-1

Vy The AuociolMl P rtu

Good tMngs come in small 
packages. But not for the Hous
ton Astros.

KitHldy Norman saw to that.
Nm-man is the little guy of 

the Cincinnati Reds’ pitching 
staff, who has been standing 
tall against National League 
batters all year.

“I do like pressure,” said the 
5-foot-S Norman. “I’ve had 
pressure all my life because of 
being small. Coaches always 
told me I had to go twice as 
hard because of my size.”

The Reds took some of the 
pressure off Norman’s dimin- 
uti\e shoulders Wednesday 
night by erupting for a six-run 
ninth inning to whip the Astros 
9-1.

Elsewhere in the NL, the Los 
Angeles Dodgers nipped the At
lanta Braves 5-4; the New York 
Mets edged the Chicago Cubs 3- 
4 in 12 innings; the Montreal 
Expos blanked the Philadelphia 
Phillies 2-0; the Pittsburgh Pi
rates pounided the St. Louis 
Cardinals 7-2, and the San 
Diego Padres dropped the San 
Frascisco Giants 4-0.

The smaller the lead, the bet
ter Noiman thinks he pitches.

It was a pressiirepacked 
game until the Reds’ big bats 
roughed up two Houston pitch
ers in the ninth.

D a v e  Concepcion’s first 
homer since May 12 snapped a 
1-1 deadlock in the seventh in
ning. An inning later, Dan 
Dnessen belted his second 
homer of the season for a 3-1 
lead.

Norman, who struck out six 
and walked one, raised his 
record to 8-5 and lowered his 
earned run average to 2.18.

Pii%tes 7, Cardinals 2
Jim Rooker got some runs so 

Jim  Rooker did ‘uhat Jim Roo
ker thinks he can do—win bal- 
Igames.

“ I’ve had 14 starts and real
ly think I coidd easily have 10 
wins,” said Rooker, 4-6, who 
threw a three-hitter past the 

; Cardinals. “I don’t  think it’s

my luck, I think it’s the club’s ' 
luck. !

Expos 2, Phillies •
.‘̂ teve Rogers’ sinker finally 

w a s  “working beautifully 
tonight,” he said. He finally got 
his eighth victory after six
straight losses with a four-hit 
shutout over Philadelphia. ;

Dodgers 5, Braves 4 |
Rebevers are supposed to 

sa'.'e victories for the starters.’ 
But Mike Marshall has wnn the 
last five games the Dodgers! 
have won, induding the last'
two over Atlanta.

Mets 5, Cubs 4, 12 Innings 
Ihe last time Jack Aker was 

a winning pitcher—last July 4 
a g a i n s t  the P h iladel^a  
Phillies—he was wearing a 
Cubs uniform. This time the 
losers were Cubs.

C l e o n  Jones’ 12th-inning 
single drove in pinch-iinner 
.John Milner, giving the Mets a 
sweep of theis three-game set 
with Chicago.

Padres 4, Giants •
Fred Kendall’s three-run 

triple and Bill Greif’s six-hitter 
sent the Giants down to their 
sixth straight defeat.

Ak. ROUNDUP

A’s Win, Rangers Lose
By Th* ASMCioltd P rtu

Dave Hamilton is finding his 
touch, but he’s still suspicious ̂ 
aibout it. Bill Lee is losii^ his, 
but isn’t worried.

Hamilton has been assured 
by Oakland Manager Alvin 
Dark that he’s part of the A’s 
starting rotation. If Dark 
needed any assurance that 
Hamilton belongs in it, he got it 
Wednesday, when the left-hand
er two-hit the CaMfomia Angels 
5-0.

Lee, the southpaw ace of Bos
ton’s staff, was pounded for 11 
hits by Milwaukee, but he 
didn’t seem too concerned, and 
neither did Manager Darrell 
Johnson after the Brewers’ 7-1 
rout of the Red Sox.

In Wednesday’s other Ameri
can League games, Kansas

City edged Chicago 2-1 in 12 in
nings, Baltimore nipped Detroit 
5-4, Cleveland beat New Yoric 3- 
2 and Minnesota mauled Texas 
9-4.

Hamilton, with the first shut
out of his major league career, 
raised his record to 5-1.

Brewers 7, Red Sox 1 
“He threw all r i ^ t ,  but he 

made some bad pitches,”nJohn
son said of Lee. “He’s been 
making some mistakes lately 
and also has been bothered 1̂  
a blister, but he’ll be all right

And Lee said with a shrug; 
“I had good stuff, but it just 
wasn’t in the cards for me to 
win. I didn’t have that fine con
trol.”

Ed Srague had it. He checked 
Bostos on four hits, induding

American League scores; 
Cleveland 3, New York 2; Mil
waukee 7, Boston 1; Oakland 5, 
Cahfomia 0; Baltimore 5, De
troit 4; Kansas City 2, Chicago 
1, 12 innings, Minnesota 9, 
Texas 4.

iAK W iK C rn u iu i

LIGHT F.\ILING — Chris Evert of the United States looks up at the failing light, during 
her match against Au.stralia’s Lesley Hunt in the Women’s singles championships at Wim
bledon, England, Wednesday. Wimbledon referee Mike Gibson called a halt to the match 
because of failing light with the score at 9-9 in the third set, after Evert had continually 
cried, “I can t see.”

Darkness Halts Wimbledon

HOUSTON

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— The brashness of youth set 
nerves tingling in the 87th Wim
bledon Championships, but 
some older cjuics were aniling 
when darkness descended and 
Chris Evert and Bjorn Borg 
were left hanging.

The success of the top teen 
in the worid of tennis

CINCINNATI
Ob r h bi Ob r h bl' aanre

Ros* If 3 1 1 0  Gross rl 3 0 10 . , . , . jGwonimo cf 5 110 Metigor ss 4 0 0 o,w3s to be detemuned today, 
S iS d re ® ’ 5 1 0 0 u 4 131'weather permittii^. Miss Ev- 
TParez lb 3 0 0 0 uAoy 1b 4 0 10 gj-t, No. 2 Seed among the wom-
Ghancy 3b 1 1 1 1  C Johnson c 3 i ) 0 0Driossen 3b 5 13 1 ogRoder 3b 3 • 0 0 en, was to resume her match 

»  i f 7 1 SJJjrin* 3 0 0 o“|With veteran Ledey Hunt which 
Nonnon p 4 0 0 3 Forsch p 0 0 0 0 went to 44 gaoies befoTC it was 

Cosgrove p 0 0 0 0 halted Wednesday mght. Boig,
______  sdiermn p » ° »*,seedpd No. 5 among the men,

/-.li'®* M to continue his match with
m i M 0̂ 1'Australian Ross Case which he

E—Driessen, O.WIIson. DP—Oncinnoll r iM r lv  fo rp fp ited  in  a f i t  o f2, Houston 1. LOB—Clnclnnotl 10. Houston lu re ie a e u  u i d m  oi
4. 3B—L.Moy, Gross, Morgan. HR—Wot- niOUe.
son (I) , Concepcion (S), Driessen (3 ).,*^ ’ , .  — . ,« _ •  . . .
SB-cedeno. | M is s  E v e i t ,  u i  h e r  1974 d e b u t
Normon (w,B5) '» * ? ^ 1 1 s 'h aR ed  3 ^  ho u rs  b y  a  co ld  r a in ,
D.wiison (L,>4) 7 1-3 0 3 3 4 4 j^Q n  th e  fiT st Set 8-6, lo s t th e

second 5-7 and was tied in the 
third 9-9. Borg, pteying a sec

0 0 0 o'Forsdi 3-3 0
Cowrovo 1-3 3 5 S 3 1
SdMmnn 3 - 3 1 1 1 3 1

WP—Schermon 3. PB—C.Jotm<on. T— 
3:33. A—17.074.

LITTLE LEAGUE

Colts W in AL^ 
T-Birds In Finals

.The T-Birtb moved into the 
Championship game of the 
International League with a 12-2 
win over the Talons as Ron 
Hogeard hit a grand slam 
homer and pitched a three 
hitter with help from Ed Eyre.

Hogeard’s Grand Slammer 
gave the T -Birds a six run 
fk^t inning, all they really 
needed to win the game as they 
held the Talons scoreless until 
the fifth inning.

Getting two or more hits for 
the T-Birds were Hogeard, 
Wayne Hilliard and Mel 
Schresbury.

The T-Birds will face the 
Rockets Saturday for the In- 
t e r n a t i o n a l  League ciiam- 
pionship.

In National League action, the 
Lions nipped the Rangers 10-9 
as Ronnie Burleson won the 
game for the Lions.

The win upped the Rangers 
to an 8-11 r e c (^  while the Lions 
are now 7-11-1. ^

Clint Elliot got two hits for 
the Lions while Russell Bledsoe |

Workman, along with relief 
pitcher Mike Christian, pitched 
a five hitter for the colts while 
Workman picked up three base 
hits himself. Mark Sundy got 
two hits for the Cote.

Darrell Martin was the losing 
pitcher for the Stars as Rusty 
Haywwih and Jimmy Ferguson 
each got two base hits for the 
Stars.

The Colts finished up the 
season with an 18-2 record while 
the Stars finished with an even 
10-10 record.

In other American League 
action, the Pirates downed the 
Hawks 5-1 as Jimmy Marquez 
hurled the victwy. Eugene 
Boudle slammed a home run 
for the Pirates while Neal 
Humphrey, Bou<Me and Tommy 
RoAiguez each had two hits for 
the Pirates.

ond-round match, was leading 
two sets to one but trailing the 
fourth 1-4 after deliberately hit 
ting two shots out of the sta
dium in anger because the 
match wasn’t stopped sooner in 
deference to the b ^ .

When the two teen-agers ar
rived at Wimbledon, they had 
wrapped up the 1974 Italian and 
French titles and appeared the 
obvious threats to the estab
lished stars of this staid old 
classic.

Super-coitfident and virtually 
contemptuous before play start
ed, Miss Evert, 19, of Fort Lau
derdale, lla ., and Borg, 18, of

Sweden, declared they feared 
no one and caused cim- 
stemation among some veteran 
Wimbledon observers.

Top-seeded John Newcoenbe, 
the 30-year-old Australian who 
has woir here three times, 
warned it would take more 
than youthful rtrength to win 
the s i ^ e s  t r e s e s .

“Matches on the center court 
at Wimbledon are won and lost 
up here,” Newcombe ^ d ,  
touching his head. “Ability and 
power are not enough.”

Newcombe and fellow veter
ans Stan Smith and Hie Nas- 
tase advanced comfortably to 
the third round.

Borg was struggling against 
Case and stormed off the court 
in the foutti set, complaining it 
was too dark to see, oidy to be 
ordered back to play or forfeit 
the match. After shouts from 
spectators ,that “it’s not too 
daric fo r ' Newcombe,” he 
piidgingiy returned, wearing 
his o r a i ^  sweat suit, and ang' 
rily knocked two serves over 
the fence before the match was 
called.

Miss Evert, usually cool and 
confident, seemed disappointed 
that her match couldn’t contin
ue despite the fact she and her 
Australian opponent had been 
playing for 2 hours, 45 minutes.

TEEN BASEBALL

Orioles Break Into•%

W in Column Here

Youth Golf 
Begins Here
Qiarles Brantley, Big Spring 

Municipal Golf Course pro has 
announced the schedule for the 
Youth G(rif Clinic to be held 
at the Municipal Golf Course 
throughout the month of July.

Around forty-eight youngsters 
will be taking part in the clinic 
as Brantley and Jack Bowers 
instruct the youths in basic golf.INTERNATIONAL

T<xons 000 on— 2 3 2|a^ich .Tulv 1T-BIrds *31 03X-13 10 i JWiy 1.

H^WM (0-2) ”  “'"I Spring,
»  — Mel ScFresbory, Woyne HilllOfd'SpOnSOrS Of th e  C lin iC , WUI

(2), ond Ron Hogeard. T-BIrdo; Stevtlf y  .  n I c h pvprvth irii0  thpBryoni, Toloos HR — Ron Htoeord, * “  * "  * *> "  e v e ry in u ig  m e
T-BIrds.got thre" hits for the Rangers 

The Colts, paced by pitcher 
Moke Workman, won their third' w _  Roooie 
straight American League title 
Tuesday night with an 8-5 win 
over the Stars, ending 
regular season for both teams. HR — Eooene Boodle, PIrotes

OM 010-10 I 5 but youngsters with their own 
Burie*^ ^  may bring them to (he 

clinic.
AMERICAN100

100 4Cx—5
2 0 Eac-h youngster will receave

!L̂ B*cik? 8 hours instruction.

Baseball Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Eoit

Boslon
Detroit
Cleveland
BOltImore
Mllwouket
New York

W L Pel. CB 40 3» .iOO -  
3« 33 .532 4
35 33 5'5 4'/i
36 34 .514 4'/»
33 33 500 5’'5
35 37 .4»6 6'/}

West
Ooklond
Cnicodo
Texo.
Kansas City
Minnesota
Cal'tomio

40 33 .55* — 
34 33 .‘07 3'/j 
37 34 .5*7 3'/i 
34 35 4V3 4V5
39 40 4»  91
30 44 .105 11

(J
Dciroil

WMnesdoy’s Gomes
Clevekmd 3. New York 3 

Oakland 5, Calitomto 0 
Milwaukee 7, Boston 1 
Baltimore 5. Detroit 4 
Kansas City Z  Chicogo 1, 13 in'Ings 
MInnesoto 9. Texos 4

TodOy's Comes
Boeton (Woret 1-1) at Clevelond 

p0fry S*7)f N
Mllwoukee (Slaton 7-1) ot 

*^(55owtd ^ 'ito tn o n  l-«) ot Konsoi City 

7 * . 0, CVrogo

(J ^  Brown 4-4) at ( al -tmio
(Ryan 9-4). N __. , .

Only games sct>e<foled
Fridoy's Gomes 

Boston ot Cleeetand, N 
New York ot Boltlmore. tl 
Mllwoukee at Detrolf, N 
Ooktond at Konsos City, N 
Minnototo at Cltloog^ N 
Texos ot Cotltomla, N

NATIONAL LBAO'JE 
........................... Eost

W L Pet. OB
u  IPuts “

3B 34 .931 -

Los Angeles 
C Inclooati 
Aflonta 
Houston 
Son Pron 
Son D(«oo

.6/1 -west
49 74 
41 29 
40 32
36 37 .493 13 
33 47 . 440 17 
33 44 . 4^ 11 

WtdnoMfoy’i  Gomts 
New York 5* Chioogo 4, 12 innings 
Los Angelts 5. Atlonto 4
Pittsburg 7, St. Lovis 2 
MontreoT 7, Philobelphia 0

(P.

Clnclnnotl 9, Houston 1 
Son Olego 4, Son Proncisco 0 

T e ^ ' t  GomH
Clnclnnotl (Klrl^ 5-4) at Atlonta 

NieAro 15), N j
Chicopo (Proilino 5-6) ot Montreol' 

(McAnolly 5^)e N i
St. LoiM* (AAcGlottien 10-3) ot New! 

York (SodeckI 4-2), N |
Son Proncisco (Borr 4-3) at Son Olego' 

(Jones 4-11), N |
FrltfOy's Gomes

ChicoQo ot Montreol. 7, N I
Clncmr^l ot Atlonto. 7, N i
St Louis ot New York, N |
PhiloOolphIo ot Pittsburgh, N i
Houston ot Son Diego. N 
Los Angeles ot Son Frond'<o,

TEXAS LEAGUE

YOUTH GOLF CLINIC CLASSES 
I 9 o.m. Mondoyt and Wednesdays — 
I Blok# Rosson, Horold Donford. Kevin 
iHorris, Joe Petty, Mott Toombs, Cory 
Wlgglna, Greg Willrae. Kennetti Willigms, 

land Leslie Rlctwndson.
I 10 a m. Monday and Wednesdoys . .
Neol Humphrey, Mork Knight, Scott 

'Moore. Michoet Meyer, Bill Klene, Berry 
I Rosson, Mike Rogers, John Petty, ond 
IVonce Stevens.

It  o.m. Mondays ong Wednesdoys —
I Lorry Smith, Derek Horton, Alon White, 
Doug Archer, Richord Thurmon, Duone 
Thomos, ond Rud/ Jimenez.

^  . I 9 o.m. Tuosdoyt ond Thursdoyt —
S,’ i Tommie Noqel, Goy Humphrey, April 

- 9 * I Skeen, Becky Rogon, Morro Highly, ond
Jomie Petty.

10 o.m. Tuesdoys ond Thursdoys —
Robert Seoboit, Carl Greshom, Donny 
Knight. Randy Crockett, Wode Cobb, 
Don Robnson, and Ron Roberson. 
Roberson

11 o.m. Tuesdoys ond Thursdoyt —
^Frnie Morgon, Brian Rosson, Kevin 
IWolf, Raymond Sewell, Brod Mevens, 
Woleo Horton, Steve Sledge ond Cory I Tidwell.

tAUNY GOLF 
ENTRIES DUE

N

1 wen
W L Pet. GBi

iEI Poso 39 31 .57 1
iSon Antonio 39 33 .549 Vjl
! AnvcrlHo 3S 35^.500 < i
Mfdkmd 3?

Eost
39) .457 7’v;

W L Pd. GB
' Victor lo 43 77 .609 —
1 Arkonsos 35 33 .523 6 1
Shreveport 31 38 449
Aleirondrio 34 43 351 17 1

olrtfttbvrph
S S T «

33 I I  
39 40 
31 30 
39 41

.514 1 

.430 .410 

.414 I

WMlntMlay't Rowiti 
Amorlllo I ,  Son Antonio 3 
El Roio 11, Midland 4 
Victoria 4. Arkonto* 1 
Shrovtoort 19, AI,xondrlo 7 

TlHtrMiy’l  SdttduM 
Son Antonto Ot Amorlllo 
El Foso at MIdlond 
Arkonoos at Victoria 
Aloxondrlo ol SI<rav«aort

Entry deadline i.s Friday 
at 7 p.m for the Big .Spring 
Municipal Partnen^ip Golf 
Tmimamt^nt, according to 
Miiny pro ('harles Brantley.

Entry fee i.s $.10 per team 
in the tw(Mlivision meet, 
which will have players 
divided in Scratch and 
Handicap flights. Golfers 
will be competing for 
almost $2,000 in prizes.

T h e  Sophomore 
Orioles to{H^ the Gianto 
Wednesday night, and the Hi 
J u n i o r  Kiwanis and the 
Sophomore Lions both picked up 
wins Tuesday night in teen 
baseball action here.

The Orioles won only their 
first game of the season in ten 
starts with the 12-7 win, as 
Robert Underwood and Don 
Roberson teamed up for the 
pitching victory.

Ronnie Maldonado was the 
losing pitcher for the Giants.

Two of the Orioles got two 
hits their night’s work including 
Willie Myles and R ick^  Moore. 
The three hits raised Myles 
batting average to a .346. Guy 
Martin hit a double for the 
Orioles.

Roland Maldonado got two 
hits for the Giants.

The win upped the Orioles 
record to a 1-9 mark while the 
Giants were dropped to a 5-6 
record.

The Hi-Junior Kiwanis upped 
their season record to a 10-0 
mark and the Sophomore Lions 
upped theirs to a 7-3 mark as 
both teams registered wins in 
•Teen Baseball action Tuesday 
night.

The Kiwanis toM>ed the 
McMahan Indians 6-4 in seven 
innings after trailing the In
dians 4-0 after three innings

Vick Battle was the winning 
pitcher who upped his personal 
record to a 5-0 mark while 
striking out six batters. Shawn 
Anderson was the losing pitcher 
for the Indians.

Andy Anderson slammed two 
hits for the Kiwanis team while 
Johnny Jones hit twice for the 
Indians. Hitting a double was 
Bubba Stripling for the Indians.

The Indians are now 5-5 in 
season play.

The Lions scored three quick 
runs in the first inning and 
added three more in the fifth 
as they downed the Red Sox 
6-2.

David Montanez was the 
winning pitcher for the Lions, 
allowing only three hits and 
striking nut 12 batters. His

League .record was upped to a 4-1 mark.
David Montanez hat a three 

run homer in the first inning 
for the Lions while Hector 
Fernandez and Montanez hit 
doubles for the Lions.

Odessa JV Gets 
New Head Coach
ODF.SSA — Rod Ivy, junior 

varsity coach at Odessa High 
for five years has resigned his 
job at OHS to take a coaching 
position at Anahuac.

Ivy will be replaced by 
Ronnie Newman, who comes to 
(Mes.sa from Amarillo Palo 
Duro.

A graduate of Temple High 
.School and IX'IJ, Newman wiil 
serve as head junior varsity 
coach at Ode.s.sa High and the 
28 year old mentor will teach 
history.

Ivy coached one semester at 
Kress prior to coming to Odessa 
High. At Anahuac, he will move 
into varsity assistants position.

Paul Spence hit a double for 
the Red Sox, their only extra 
base hit.

Ttie Red Sox were dropped 
to a 4-5 record.

50PNOMORE LEAGUE 
Glonto 000 403 1— 7 7 3
Ortoloi 0)3 710 X— 3 7 3

W — Roeort Uixtorwolod. L — Fonnit 
AAcl(tonaao.

3B — Gory Martin, Orlo>«s.
Rm I Sox 01) 000 0 -3  3 1
Lloni 300 030 x—4 7 3

W — Dovid Monlonot (4-1) L — Ktvin 
McLougtoin 

3B — Htctor Fornondn and David 
Mofdoner, Lion*; Paul Sptnee, Red Sux 
h r  — David Momontz, Lions.

NI-JUNIOR
KIwonlf 000 400 3 -4  4
McAAohon Indlons 400 000 0 -4  4

W — Vl<* Botlle (5-0). L — Shawn 
Anderson (03).

3B — BuH m  Stripling, Indians

Player Strike
Said Probable

Carlton Fisk’s double and Rico 
Petrocelli’s single in the filth.

Royals 2, White Sox 1 
Paul isplittorff went all 12 in

nings against Chicago, giving 
up just six hats.

Orioles 5, Tigers 4 
Ross Grimsley pdched a five- 

hitter for Baltimore—not ex
actly the kind to write home 
aibout, though. Two of the Ti
gers’ hits were homers tiy 
Midcey Stanley and Ed Brink- 
mian.

Fortunately for the Orioles, 
Paul Blair, Don Baylor and 
Jim Fuller belted homCTs, too. 
But it took Andy Etchebairen’s 
tie-breaking single in the ninth 
inning to beat Detroit.

Indians 3, Yankees 2 
Right-hander Steve Arhn, ac

quired from San Diego about 
two weeks ago, blamed the 
Yankees until the sixth, when 
consecutive singles by Gene Mi
chael, Elliott Maddox and Chris 
Chambliss chased him.

Twins 9, Rangers 4 
Tony OUva drove in four 

runs, three of them with a 
homer that highlighted the 
Twins’ 14-hit attack.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
strike that could eliminate the 
National Footbail League exhi
bition season appeared prob 
aMe today after NFL owners 
and players reached a major 
impasse in new contract nego
tiations.

The NFL Players Association 
has said the union will strike 
Monday unless its 63 demands, 
induding the so-called “free
dom demands,” are met.

The contract talks were bro
ken off Wednesday after two 
hours of discussions, midway 
through a scheduled three-day 
meeting that b ^ a n  Tuesday. 
F e d e r a l  mediator Janies 
Sccarce said the negotiations 
had reached a point “where we 
cannot be constructive.”

Scearce said the two parties 
have agreed to meet upon hds 
call but both owners and play- 
»;s agreed the strike whl take 
{Ha:e Mcmday, two days before 
San Diego is to open Uk  first of 
the 26 NFL training camps.

‘”rhe ^ u n tie t is down,” de
clared Bin Curry of the Hous
ton oners, NFLPA president.

“There is going to have to be a 
power i^ay. We’re going to 
have to conduct a  strike.”

The players’ union declined 
to estimate how !long the im
pending strike n ^ t  last hut 
said the organization planned to 
set up picket lines around the 
annual C o M ^ All-Star game in 
Ghioago July 26 and the train 
ing sites of the two teams in 
volved, including (he Super 
Bowl champion Miami Dol
phins.

John Thompson,executive di 
rector of the NFL Management 
Council, the owners’ b a r^ n in g  
agent, said the owners at
tempted to explain Wednesday 
the report made public several 
weeks ago riwwing that each 
team made a pretax profit of 
$940,000 last season. 'The union 
(daoms the owners made ap 
proxamately $2.3 million apiece 

Alter the morning session, 
the two sides broke for kneh 
When they returned, however, 
Scearce met with the players 
after talking to the owners and 
said R wbmd be better to  re
cess the negotiations.

Team Canada Gets 
W H L  Superstars

YFD Wins In 
Coahoma Play
The VFD baseball team 

defeated the Lioits in Coahoma 
F r e s h m a n  baseball action 
Tuesday night as the VFD team 
ran up 12 hits to the Lions 8 
hits.

Gary Paige was the winning 
pitcher against Tommy Vaughn

The VFD team had two 
double plays in the contest, once 
in the first inning the third 
baseman fielded a hit and threw 
to second who then threw to 
first to get the batter. The other 
occured in the sixth inning when 
the first baseman caught a 
fly ball and then tagged the 
base, catching the runner off 
th bas for two outs.

Both teams are now 5-4 in 
season play. The Lions will play 
the Bankers tonight and the 
VFD team will play Harding 
Friday night.

CALGARY, Alta. (AP) 
Three superstars who missed 
an opportunity to pliy for 
Team Canada ’72 in the inter
national hockey showdown be
tween Canada and the Soviet 
U n i o n  l e a r n e d  officially 
Wednesday they’ll get their 
chance this fall.

Coach Billy Harris of the To
ronto Toros and General Man
ager Bill Hunter of the Edmon
ton Oilers of the Worid Hockey 
Association said goa’tender 
Gerry Cheevers of the Cleve
land Crusaders and forwards 
Bobby Hull of the Winnipeg 
Jets and Gordie Howe of th® 
Houston Aeros have been se
lected.

“TTie adrenalin is flowing al
ready,” said Hull, who jumped 
to the WHA from the Chicago 
Black Hawks of the National 
Hockey League shortly before 
Team Canada ’72 was selected.

Cheevers jumped from the 
Boston Bruins of the NHL after 
being named. Howe ended his 
career with the Detroit Red 
Wings the season bef04-e the 
squad was formed. Only play
ers with the NHL were selected 
for the previous Team Canada 
squad.

Also selected to the 25-man 
squad scheduled to open train-

COAHOMA FRE5HMEN
Lion* oil 330- 4 I
VFD 3>3 15x—13 13

3B — Rogon Broolcs, Lions; Gory 
Goe (3), Gory Polge, Dovid Brrbce, 
D«* Brown, and Neol Borbeo, VFD. 
3B — KePi Kohooek, VFD.

W — Gory Polge. L — Tommy Voughn

Slow Pitch Entry 
Deadline Set Here
Entry deadline for the District 

.Slow Pitch Softball Tournament 
July 2.5-27 In Midland has been 
set for July 22, according to 
PTeddie Ezell, District .Softball 
(’ommi.ssioner. The State Meet 
will be Aug. 9-10 in Midland.

The District Fast Pitch 
tourney is set ftw July 19-20 
in Midland with entry deadline 
June 15 and the state meet 
follows Aug. 2-4 In Bnywnwood.

EzeH said any teams wishing 
to enter should oontact him at 
.3.306 W. OWo In Midland, or call 
694-5508.

Sports. . .  
In Brief

BASEBALL
KANSAS CITY -  Bob Tuttle, 

All-American second baseman 
for Central Missouri State Uni
versity and drafted as a free 
agent, signed with the Ameri
can I.eague’s Kansas City Roy
als.

BAI.TIMORE — Dave John
son, a 23-year-old relief pitcher, 
was recalled by the American 
I.eague’s Baltimore Orioles to 
replaced injured 1973 Cy Young 
award winner Jim Palmer 98 
the 25-man roster

RASKElRALL
NEW ORLEANS -  Aaron 

James of Grambling, the n.i- 
tion’s top small college scorer 
last season, signed a multiyear 
contrart with the New Orleans 
Jazz of the National Basketball 
Association.

ROWI.ING
PORTLAND, Ore. -  Gary 

Dickin.son of Fort Wortli, Tex., 
finishing with eif^t consecutive 
.strikes, won the $.55,050 Win- 
.ston-Salem Open, defeat m:; 
Butch Soper 260 to 248 in the 
finals of the Profe.ssional Bowl
ers Association tournament

Ing ca n ^  Sep.t 1 in F,dmonton 
were Howe’s sons, Mark and 
Marty, teammates at Houston.

Harris, coach of the year in 
the WHA last season, said addi
tional players will be nam(^ 
before Aug. 1.

Cheevers got his first ex
posure to international com
petition when he sparked the 
W e s t e r n  Canada Hockey 
League all-stars to a 7-5 victory 
over the powerful Moscow Se
lects in an exhibition game in 
Edmonton last season.

Himter, also general manager 
of Edmonton ^  Kings of the 
WCHL, announced the major 
junior league will prepare 
Team Canada ‘74 for its eight- 
game series with the Soviets.

'The extreme speed of the So
viet national team provided 
most of Team Canada’s prob
lems in the first series two 
years ago. This year Team 
Canada will prepare against a 
group of junior all-stars.

“ We know the junioi^s will 
make us skate,” said Hunter.

Harris, Hunter and Hull each 
said they have not re.eived one 
n ^a tiv e  response from the 
3VHA players they have ap
proach^. Hull also has spoken 
to Bobby Orr and Phil Esposito 
of the NHL Boston Bruins hut 
has not received a com
mitment.

Hull told a news conference 
the two Boston superstars hot.n 
seemed interested at first, and 
all three Team Canada spoke.*'- 
men left the door open for en
try by some NHL players al
though league owners have said 
they can’t compete.

MINNESOTA
Ob r h bl

TEXAS

Bryo d  
Carom 2b 
Oily odh 
Darwin r( 
Broun If 
Holt lb 
SodnTilm 3b 
Thompsn ss 
Roof c 
Albury p 
Hands p

5 3 3 3 
3 3 1 2  
5 13 4 
5 0 3 0 
3 0 10  
5 1 1 0  
5 1 3  0 
5 13 1 
3 1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

T(war c( 
DNolson 3b 
AJodnsn dh 
Burrvghs rf 
Grieve If 
Randle 3b 
Fregoel lb* 
Horgrove 1b 
ftonofi ss 
Sundberg c 
BIbby p 
Shinbock p 
stonbouse p

Ob r li U  
5 0 2 0 110 0 
5 1 2  2 
5 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 12 0
3 0 0 0 10 0 0
4 1 1 2  2 0 0 0 0 0 00
OO 0 0 

0 0 0 0
total 39 9 14 9 Totol 33 4 7 4 

Minnesota 3H 00* O lb- f
Texes 2N 3M 000— 4

E—Horroti, Holt. D P -^ Inn evta  2, 
Texas 1. LOB—Minnesota 10, Texas 10. 
2B—(Xirwin. 3B—Corsw. HR—Oliva (4), 
A.Johnson (3), Horroh (0). 5—Roof.

IP H R ER BB SO 
51-3 5 4 4 0 2
3 2-3 3 0 0 0 1
1 3-3 3 4 4 3 0

1-3 4 3 3 0 0
7 5 0 0 3 4

Albury (W,3-7)

BIbby (L,10-K»
Sbellenbock
Sfnhse

T-3:S5. A -1345*

Watson Wants 
Western Win
OAK BROOK, III. (AP) -  

“ I’m getting impatient,” Tom 
Watson said, that funny haU- 
shy, haH-determined smile on 
his freckled face.

“ I’ve been in position to win 
a lot of times, and it hasn't 
happned. It always sems that 
something , happens, something 
bad—I hit it out of bounds or I 
get it wet or something—just 
when I’m ready.

“I’m sure that I can do it. 
I ’m sure I can win. It just 
hasn’t happened yet.”

'Hie sturdy redhead, only 24 
and possessed of the massive, 
burly forearms of a young 
Palmer, takes his quest for his 
first pro victory into the » 00,- 
000 Western Opian Golf Tourna
ment this week and ranks high 
among the list of favorites for 
the $40,000 first prize.

The 72-hole event got under 
way today on the ultratough 7,- 
000-yard. par 71 Butler National 
Golf Club course—a new layout 
being played for the first time 
and the one that is set to be the 
permanent site for this old 
tournament.

Watson, in his third year on 
the tour, ranks near the top on 
every list of the game s promis
ing young players. Yet he 
hasn't won.

He led through three rounds 
of the 1974 Hawaiian Open, and 
finished third.n He was first 
over three rounds of the $500,- 
000 World Open.

He blew a last-round lead in 
the Byron Nelson this year. He 
led after 54 holes of the U.S. 
Open two weeks ago, t..en  shot 
79 in the final round to finish 
fifth. He's been fourth three 
other times this year.

He won $74,973 last season 
and ranks 14th on the money
winning list this year with 
$75,847.

PAINTING  
Contract Work
Home Painting Inside 

and out. Also Textonlng. 
DIAL 263-1740

W here 
can you get

the highest rates
and best service 

on savings?

F irs t 1 -c (le ra l Sa> in g s
"we tare about your tomorrow — today"

500 Main Big Spring
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Big Spring herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1974 9-A

-__k.u

CLASSIFIKO INDEX
GMcrsI cloMiriccllon a r r a n g « i l

1 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2‘HOUSES FOR SALE \  l  •'HOOfeSfett- ’<4 '•!# “
THREE BEDROOM, living room# dining

oiBhQbtticotly with s*ib daiiififaihint tl'* carptled. In'PROPERTY FOR Sole by owner. 2109oipniin M IT  wiin iiD  aoitiiicallsni wo»»n Piece. 0. H. Dolly, Worren ReoliSeuth Mein end 105 East 22nd. See otter
Eswe. P^ne 267-6AM^ '5:00 p.m. Mondoy through Fridaylisted uumerlcolly wider ecch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................ A
RENTALS .........................  B
.ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINE.SS OPPUP................  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR ser v ic e d  ...........  E
E.MPLOYMENT .............  F
INSTRUCTION ............... G
FINANCI.AL ...........
WO.MAN’S COLUMN

H

loodl HoutHg 
Opoei tunity

BEAUTIFUL

2101 Scurry ............  263-2591
, Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4480
Del Austin ..............  263-1473
Doris Trimble .........  263-1601

JoAnnc Little .

O^mlci/MLm
■"-umb'i HOUSES FOR SALE

5 IsALE OR lease by owner: ttiree 
bedroom home, hordwoed floors. See 
anytime. 2402 Main. 267-7266.

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

HOROSCOPE
CARROL PIGltTEP

263-1781 r e a l t o r

12 BDRM NEAR BASE
J i* 'wti^ 111 Oliver nc"iw. TUU twIII lOVe • 1 iwwt eoc _ , *  m/« _

sooc closets In this 3 bdrm 2 bth, w-den,.* '**■ •**"' *’ *' P "  't’O. at « i  per

F' i R H I V R ’ e 4Y11 I IM W  frplc, form din. Set on 1 acre w-lvly cent inter. Furn & owner financing.
A K lU r .K  > tU l.U M .'N  ............  K  view, 2 cor m ,  *. well landscaped yd

MERCHANDISE Horse ttolls & corrals. NEW HOMES
AUTOMOBILES ............... jf *’ARKHILL

1700 MAIN

FRIDAY, JUNE 2i, 1T74 ' VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Buy
g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES: Toke steps Items thot will help expedite your work,: 

to better understand vorious departments but first consult with associate*.. D o , 
el your octivities« ond then obtoin In*‘something thoughtful for o good friend, 
formotion thot con bring o true LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) An ideal
oworeness of your present position.] time to study the monetory side of
Foch.« and figures con now be used! your exl$ter»ce. An expert Hi business
to best odvontoge. 'could be of help to you If you osk for

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Regular, It. 
routines need your attention now. Knowi SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Moke 
more whot mote desires of you and'sure you know whot It is you wont 
try to please. Toke no chonces with i In the future, whether of a personol 
o foe. or busines' ncture. You con think

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Getting prooressively I
tooether with ossedotes and learning SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) ^
whot is expected of you In the future Figure out the best course of octIon COUNTRY CHARMER —

RENTALS

Li

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
PHONE 263-4663

Nights & Weekdays

FURNISHED APTS.______ IW
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenitto, 
bedroom, both. Couple, single person. 
Bills_poid. lOS Johnson, ccHI 263-2̂ 27.

iFURmSHEO OR unfuTnlshed oport- 
Iments, one to three bedrooms, bills pold, 
$60 up. Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:00. 263- 

17811 Southland Aportmentt, Air Bose 
' Rood.

DUPLEXES

Office
263-198E

OkAHOt*

Home
263-2062

2 bedroom aportmeni — furnished or 
, ^ unfirnlshed —• oir conditioned — vented
ttO m C ......................... ............. heot — corpeteo >>* garage — stoiooe.

I
3 NEW LISTINGS

3 bdrm, 2|MEET THE NEIGiiBORS and 
wtiis. ^rn, corrpis, coqhoĴ o I you’ll luiow thls area Is A-l.j

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycomore 

267-7861
mote. ports con oive odvict. Think logically. -------

G E ^ N I (Moy 2) to 21) Y«jj CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 201 Yoo Si^M^  ̂ '3  b<lrm  KENTWOOD b r i ( *  LARGE, CLiAtTSttractlvT: on. Bedroom
ore r>ot certain whot co-MWkers expect con hove o detightfol ^1^* . Pf.**. oontzA/i i __duplex. $110. No btll'i pold, no pets.ore r>ot certain wnot co-worxers expect con hove o oeiighttui time wim trienos wKwiwnirwu w b w k  — lov prx j i  » t e « duoi*v sun Na
of vou, so be sure to ask thern. Take but listen corefuHy to whot Is sold since bdrm, 2 bth and den, elec built-ins, I nOITlG lOT o20,u00. LgC iBnCGu niu nth Pior» P

Wont thot dreom Home, come see us health treatments to Increcr^ your much wisdom can cwno from dbl gorooe, plus, plus, plus, low 30's, - - - - . . .
_  ̂ . for yours. Avoil. In Colonial Hllls,i vltoilty. AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. W  Study call todoy for oppt.

%AfAk.i-r '* vou set In this coronodo Hills & Hlghlond South. From' MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July your career work well and moke sure,OUlCK POSSESSION — only $1950 equityWANT AO RATES ,? PPIT® '•’O* ;34,0(X) to $42J)00. j21) you hove rreotive Ideas which could you ore doino the right things to 0«t 3 W r^ ' IVi bths home w-den
(MINIMiiiA IS WORD^ A . t e r  summer tun & cook ^  profitable to you. Prepore now forioheod A hloher-up con give the support or 4th bdtm. pmts S107 mo.*2 « ^  P®*"*̂ *̂!* School. Coll todoy I  AR(;f' Of |)FR HOMF |thot vocation ond count the cost well. you need. iFORSAN SCHOOL — Ig 2 bdrm onConsecutive Insertions v®® nn$s mis one. SI6.250. XMaWx:,iv nu.nx:, I 22 to Aug. 21) You ore PISCES (Ft«. 20 to Morch 20) Rnd 2 loK plenty rm to odd on, nice nelgh-

FOR THE BEGINNERS lOOxISO ft. cor lot. a rms & 3 bths, w-3 ®'** *̂®® 'b. home ottoirs beewse the rlqht outlet to exercise your toleots^Bl^s^ close to Webb, equity buy and(Be sure to count riome, oddresi 
and phone number 
your ad.)

1 doy ...............  SI-80—12c word
2 doys ................... 2.5S—17c word
3 days ................... ).30->23lc woio
4 days .................  3.75—2Sc word
5 doys ...............  4.20-~3tic word
4th day ..........  ............ FREE

MONTHLY Word od rote CIS werd^) 
S10.35
Other Clossifled Rotes Uprn Request.

ERRORS
Plfose notfty us or ony vrors at 
once. We connot be responsible for. 
errors beyond the first doy.

CANCELLATIONS
II your od l> cancelled before ex
piration, yea ore chorged only tar 
octuol number el deyi It ivn.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Fer weekday iditien—t:J0 a m. 
Some Dev Under CleuPtcolien 
Teo Lole Te Cleuily: It j ta  e.m.

Fer Svndoy edillen—4 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDEtt

yOli hov^ been busy with other motters. ond o^ out of that rut you hove been]$96 mo.
included in |3 bdrm, frame cor lot. In quiet nelgh-^®’’ ' woik r.g dl'torre .0 towni^^^^ courtesv with mote brings finer In. New ocquolntonces con be

^rhood. Crgtd & clean. Nice yd w* 2 bdrm, cottog# furn. All goes'
carport. SI ,600 moves you In & under 
S100. per mo. ter S1040J

cDONALD REALTY
611 Mats 263-761S

Heme 263 4135 
Equol Hearing Oppertunity

RenUls-VA & FHA Repos ^, 
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIG SPRIi.-G 5 OLDEST REAL C3TATE FIRM

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMES COUNTRY LIVING

HOUSES FOR SALE
helpful.

A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE

(B O O K  [0 m L B O T
^  1901 SCURRY . . . Phone 26̂ -2529 . . . Equal Housing Opportune* C“d v
IS1 Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA Listings V  
CIRCLE DRIVE ' '  BEAUTY IN KENTWOOD

‘2 irq bdrms 15x16 eunny kit. lots of 3 bdrm, P i bth In ceramic t ’le,

vtfY|ON AVION — neot 2 bdrm on corner 
!lot, $7,000 totel, owner will carry papers

-........'with reasonable dn pymt.
AO HOMES WANTED ony price, flpy where, 
_ _  YES we hove oireody solo most of 

our listings ond we hove buyers wolfing. 
LIST with us and be HAPPY, we 
speciolixe in sotisfied customers.

DOROTHY HARLAND ......... 267 809S
LOYCE DENTON ...............  263-456S
MARZEE WRIGHT ....... 263*6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-3422
PHILLIP BURCHAM ....... 263-4896
ELMA ALDERSGN ............  267-2897
JUANITA CONWAY .......... 247-2244

JAIME MORALES
on  equol housmg opporT->rltyHx2i'

stoiaoe, lov hoidw.tad «n<>rt, some erp'f, ii-, rm, tile enironce. all elerlric b't-lns.l
ll^slo’- d g r  ""**'■  heal & evop air, ducted. SInq'e otl O®”  Nights Mllltory Welcome
' Snr. fned, nicely londscapcd.

back yd. for summer family 
ei joyment.

paid. 
Phone 267-7621.

ONLY $3,670 CASH puts you in 
this 3 bdrm near the College. 
Pmts $98 mo. i

CLOSE TO WEBB this 3 bdrm 
2 bath home requires (Kily $2,300 
down and $143 month. Lots of 
extras, available July 1st. I J S S i ,  1Si°^

I Adults only. No pets

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

furn'Shtd garege
oportment, $60 month, water bill gold.

FARMS & RANCHES . ,'O.m. 711 East 12th.
A -a ,-^ -------------------------

See after 1:10

4 choices 128,500 to 140,000. Ideal neigh- at Its best, Coohomo or B-S schools.l c i i  v s .-d  c ............. iv .^ r ’ h ^ ^ i j j r ^ P r i : ^ ^  i n ’ **- -- - - .........................- 2 bih r. den Or 'h (..<im.! BRICK IN SILi ER HEELS KENTWOOD ADDITION sen
Build

S O U T H E A S T  LIMESTONE Co.mty. 
Eighty ocres. One mile from propos«^ 
Novo^to IMver Lake. Fer>ced, public 
rood frontoge. portly coostol Bermuda, 
loro# stock took. Coll 263-1039.
HALF SECTION Tarzon four Irrigotlon 
wells, povemenr, fenced, cross fenced, 
46 m ilt undtrorGun# pipR. t M  buiMM 
pecan trees, Kreinesgross, olfalfa, cotton, 
Mays Allotment, ovmer terns. Trade for 
ronch, etc. Bex 1146, Lomaeo. Texos. |
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7;

borhoods In SW & SE Big Spring. Lovely| * k. 1 br. 
: views, dens, frplcs, dbl corporfs-i & Lge open fam.

“ igs,
home w-toste. $32,000.

liv. oreo, cor. frplc.'
deep shog crpt. Beau.yds. A gd selection of better Kmes. cathedrVi crtllni 

.Immed. occuponcy in some.
4 BEDROOM-$17,50e $1,9M DOWN

.Brk, 2 bths, fresh now point % crpt. B osiumt loon. $72. mo. 2 br.

IKENTWOOO — 2.000 sq ft, Immoc,

'Bit-Ins. DouglO'< Addn-vi block to Morey crpt, gor. nr Howord College. Anotherjpo^jtin Sch district. In the rnid 4C’s. 
EMPLOYMENT ACT Schl. Just minutes to Webb Bast, cjty choke 3 br 1 bth home, crpt, fenc^,]

The Herotd does not knewitgiy occept park, qolfing, shopping. Morey school fo r]__________________ _______________
HIGHLAND SOUTH “ I.
Beou, spoc home shielded In quiet cove I1 3 .8 W 'P A R K H I IjL A m D N .  
w-spicndtd view. Lots of loving core At lost- o reasonably priced home In 
A improvements by owner. 7'/i bths. n v Big So mg : . c* rê  o. eo |
3 sooc t^m s. term llv rm, lge den-frpic Brk, 3 br, 1 bth. stwg erpt, bit in stove! 
w*dec brk wall. You'll obsolutely love gor & corport. Porkhill & Gollod schls. ,

DiDir VINTAGECOLLEGE P;\RK
A on outstondinq buy. Gd. stobte nc 
borhood on Main St. 2 br, 1 bth, for 
din. rm, frplc A cr^. $8,750.

MARTIN
PEGGY MARSHALL 2̂ 7*67t« CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY 263-44SS

,rt>E N  '" '’ FLL 2̂ 7. #8' OORDSri 26'*-68T4
LEA LONG 267-3214 CECELIA ADAMS 243-485?

Don't overlook th s extra Irg 4 hd*'', 3 bdrm brk, 1*6 ceromte tilt bth 18x21 spotless thru-out brk. 3 bdrrr, 144 nth. 
2 bth, t.rm llv rm. 14,36 kit X to.n rm. ^  burmng trp lc , Irg *ay^.j;^1? c'i'St* h i S " l  rSrTo’’ . iT 's iS
combmotion. wood burning firepior'* Kit. erptd A portly drpd, dbie gor, cor ioT.|^|| ^  ^ dryer, freezer Bk

1 bth,'all bit ms. 10 ocres, good woter, frnetd.ifnetd, bol. of old loon 6*0 per cent pet A irge teeront sit porch, dbl gor,
Inf.

Help Wonted Ads thot indicate o 
preference bosed on st) unless a 
benofio* occupotionol |u*:hh€otien 
mokes it lowtui te specify molt 
or temoie.
Neither does The Htrold knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads tgoi ind«cote 
o prefcience based on oge from 
employers covered by the Age 
Discriminrtien in Emp.eynent Act. 
Mere inlermr.licn ‘tore m^tters 
may be cbloined hom the Woqe 
Hour Office >n the J.>. Deportment 
el Lobor.

REEDER REALTORS
Its been here o while. Still In od shope 

londsceped ^  outstondinq buy. Gd. stobte r 
vd King size bdrms drps, crpt, SU.aooT borhood on Moln St. 2 br, 1 bth,
3 br 2 bth, brk trim, lovely londscep

REALTOR

EQUAL HOUlINO OPPORTUNITY 
MULTIPLE LIITINO  SERVICE

.566 E. 4th .....................  267-8266 |
Lavrrno Garv ............  263-2318
Pat McYilry ! .............. 267-8616
LUa Estes ...................  267-6657

■| NOVA DEAN RHOADSREAL ESTATE A
• vova Deoo sold Mine, Let Us Sell Years!

HOUSES K)il ^
THREE LARGE bodroonta, two bothj, ' J l l . :  I S J 800 Loncoster
loro* kitchen, hilly rorpeled. genoroo* 
closet space, fenced yord, goroge, 
centrol heol ond evOpoHotive olr. 4103 
Porkwoy, 263-2288.

Patrida Butts -  367-8958
Ceuol Housing Opportunity

FIND YUAIR 
NAME

Listed In Tha 
Classifiad Pages 

For
ONE FR£1 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING  
AT THE JET 

^DIRTY MARY, 
CRAZY LARRY'

JUST ST.MtriNG OUT E.NJOY COUNTRY LIVING
see this 2 bed, 1 bih. crpt, liv A pnid On this 10 oc. Poncho. 3918 sq, ft. under 
den Snack bor, extra strg, Iviy fned roof. All brk home. Mony txtros. 2 welH, 
vd. $95' .̂ TOT. born, fned A Irrlg. Low ASO't.

'.r  AT / s  A PIN STUt CD HOME
2.B,<t, 1 hlh A „m.hed bo,wh«;.^_w- ^ V k ”?.."') K : S . " V o t ’

CUSTOM BUILT BRK K
GOING INTO BUSINESS?

DRAMATIC IDEAS
ho/e been put to work In fhls roomv 
1-2 bth heme Frplc sits m o woli of 
ork 1 «>'mken aen, form llv rm. terrr 
ein, beo I k<t w coaking islaruj. brktet 
bor. Ove' 2,C?0 sq ft. M ‘d ?0‘s. Allen- :o:e o ec

woter well, crpt & 
ocoustkol ceMlnq thruout

J bdrm, 2 bths, walk-in do., in terim , 
lOll elec kit. Beoutiful Ash and (dlty. 

^  — A.. g-iiÂ iM. tai- ,crpt Lvly tile fned yd. w-lots of shodeLo 70x70 tile bldg on 170x150 lot. Nr. tree' Rm for your cors, boats A tris. 
Downtown B-S. jodoy HI $20 s.

MAKE IT A POINT I WANT SPACE TO GROW
tr> .M  thi. 3 b«l 7 b th  ho rn , Lviv ® ^to set thi, 3 D#a, 2 om nom,. L v iy  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  kitettan Blt-ln*.
tanrd yd, patio, la OKOn t r w ,  walking „ ,ro ^  IIIJIOO.
dljtonc* to oil Khls. Equity or Nm,
Loon. NEAR DOWNTOWN
EDWARDS HTS $75H 17 rooms. Older 2 story home. WMI 

make 2 opts Or occomodote Irg tom. 
2 hom« on 1 lot. Owrm- will flnonc, ?;■? « ! '‘ v 5r '  
w-terms to suit you. $11,000. TOT.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME
loc omidst the city’s finest In Core- 
Aodo HMH Dbt door entrv te big 
>nid den o' term llv rm, term din 
*m. push button kit. Mid 40’s.

ESTABLISHED LOAN BRING THE FAMILY
lo'*' equity on 4 bcfii\ 2 bth on
Tucson. Spick n Span. $ r i  mo. ':o see this 4 bdim, 2 Wh, brk w sep

en, Mt-n P D A  b^kfst bor, nice
HURRY. IT’S A BARflAIN <«■ * »'
UrfCe** Ste.uOO ter this roomy 3 bdrm. e'ni.hQti ec 4 ix e tc v *
'’en heit, evop d’jcted nir, irg den. r K r , M l  .so A  l l A l o i  
free 5 oded I • Le« than $2 0C0 dwn,

12 brk i 3 ■ c-’twood Pretty kit w '
SUDDKMjV YOtRS!
iTi.ned poss on Immcc 3 bdrm. Ovr- iYff/«i-r:in b v i  i \  a i  a s i ? 
v»ze liv rm, roomy kit. $93 hao on'l>l1i 1ilJ,lv iN I lA L L . ‘\5) 
j ’a'’* Lon. j

.n rho ce lx . 3 2 w C**n f* '■fudlo.
YOU'LL NEVER REfiRET 'a iI bk ms lor kit. R,I oIr. 116.5(»
(hr oorchov- of this oflr 3-2 2 •>'•> , 
lame In Western Hills. Lvly frpir..

-40,. C It today I 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick. 166 bth, 
cptd, fireploc*, blt-ln range t  oven, 
cent heot. oir. Lrg attach workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br.. V.5 bth blt-ln 
R-0, cent H i  A, Irge bkyd, gor. *2350 
equity, Pymts. 1105 
11TH PLACE — ocross from HCC. 3 
h'. t  den, I bth. Pointed iniicie A out. 
Call now.
HAVE YOU GOT 13500 — wont a 
borgoln tar only 19200 tot. Pymt *72, 
See this one today.
164 ACRES — 3 br„ fc den very neot. 
Some crpt. corrols, hoe ling, gor 
110.500. Borgoin pymts. 172.
NICE rleon mntH 42 unit-*, prire ta 
sell, only 1S5«0. IIOJW) dn. Coll for 

jmore into.
I Waller Under 263-442*
I 1611 E. 5th Ii

Blrdwell Lane

YOUNG LOVERS
•'pf oir, built-in o/r, OKhwasher, Irp 
jtly rm. $34,000.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
this 2-1 home. PnId kit A den, To' ^
l«',759. Law equity. 8 yrs en locn.

-teres the perfect “trs t’* home for 
rou! Eve.' so reat 2 bdrm w cent

PANORAMIC VIEW
from wirdow waM In this "niqoe 
"vome on X ocres /*Cx30 liv rm 24x.3; 
Sen w frplc, decorotor kit, gorcter 
m tto. A s>coi at $36,500

CACTUS (.ARDEN
IS focal point on well torvJscopcd vd 
3f this Cleon 3 burni, 2 bth home nr 
lollege. Ret oir, sep den, own well 
ter yd. See toduy.

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1217 Douglas Pit. 263-2661

1 BDRM, I  tUe bths. IlY. «R, Bit, 
gor, rtdl nice, WoliOR Add.
1 BDRM . . . en BIrdetall Lane, 
i  BDRM nr Cell Pdrk shepplne etr. 
3 BDRM, 2 blh. dbl carRdrt.
5 Acres en Fm Rd Tbl — gd lec.
9 Acres Inside city llmitt.
Lets in western Hills.
Older heme — 4 bdems, needs seme 
work en It, lS5e(.

FOR ALL RCAL E IT a TB PHONE
O. H. Doily ...................... 267-6654
S. M. Smith .........................  267-59gt

Nights 267.7*62

-xPW Pm AJWBVl

'I , i i  i '

Got a Job to be done!
I l,et Experts Do It!
[ Depend on the "Who’s

Who’’ Business and 
Sen ice Director.

1 -t-<VA:Y4>5' .GX

Acoustical City Delivery
R E

•'COUSTiCal CF iLINi .'., sproyed, ql't ,
tered #r plain room, entire house, Irer ____ __
n'lmole- Jomes Toy*:r. 263 ^21 CITY DELIVERY, move tumlture and I

sppllonces Will move one Itam er com- 
AIR CONDITIONING Dicle househeld. Phone 263 2225. 1004 W*st| 

■ H H H B M H H M M M lM B H H B H B B IB i Ird, Tommy Coattt.

ROB & SON’S niw ’Uh Flaa'
*̂ 0̂ -2132

AIR CONDITIONING k \]\A P  mmmmmmmmmmmmmam 
COOLING SIIEK 11'lKl AL g r a v e l , c a l ic h e  driveways 

WORK. JANITRlOL DEALER.

MUFFLERS

SHAFFER

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

Id 2 & 3 Be<lieom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3i 
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES
WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM. 
I OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 263-3*72 OR 263- 
0501.

TWO BEDROOM, 505 West Kh -  no bills paid. Phene 267-*373.

IKSTANT CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
SIX ROOM houee tor iota. Call Chorlei Hood Houee Moving, 263-4S47 fer more
Intormotion.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
EXTRA NICK IMd Chickataw mobile home. Patio oovtr, largo avaporot|va cootar, ehod, and many oxtroe. 6 April Lono or 163036A.
EXCKPTIONALLY CLEAN t«5B two 
bodroom furnlihod moMlo homo. *3300. 
Phono m-S236.
M  LOAN Money on now oY oood inobfld homoe. Rrst Fedorol SoythO* 4 Loon.
SOB Main. 267-I2S2.
POR SALE — 1973 Soquayo MobUo 
Homo, 14xt0. Throo bodroom twb M  
unlvmlshod, fully oarpetad, yradwr and 
dryer hookups, en priyoto rental lot. 
Toko up payments. Phono 26(-d706.

B-5

SMALL FURNISHED three m m s ond 
both, *75 per month, no bills puid. Fi.one 
263-6420.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house — 
Bote pereennel welcome. Coll 26, 2662. 
tor more Intormotion.

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on cenaitloninu grid heut 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, leiKfn yarn, 
yord molntn.'ned, TV Coble, all bills ex 
cepi electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546____________ _____  _  2n3 ;{548
1(bc50 TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
deee to base, couple with no children. 
Cos ond water paid. On private loi. 
2636*44, 263-2341.

UNFURNISHED HOUSFS B6
TTW BEDROOM unturnishod ho i>e neor 
boeo ond now hospital, IW per month. 
P h m  26^20.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  unturnlsned guod 
location, good cortaition, 1125 mu ith. SlOb 
dopoolt roQwlrod. 267-S646 ___
CLEAN TWO bedroom houre — lorge 
etaoot, .lorgo room, fenced yoru.
Apply 1224 Eoet Street.

lOkSS MOBILE HOAAE, two bodnoomo. 
remodoied, fully tumtahdd, wIRi olr 
condltionor 393-S572.

TWO BEDROOM Ursfurni-ned house for 
ront bi the country. For lutnor In- 
termattan, phone 267-1251.
TWO BEDROOM, corpeted. wtpsner ond 
dryor connoetton, lo n M , yard, gcroge. 
Atalid olr. Avdlloblo July 1st, 1?5 per 
monttt. 704 Roooment. 263-4100 er 263-ats*.

MUST SELL 76x14, 1*73 Sc
bodroom, two both. L m r y  
unturnishod. 1300 down or I 
and pickup poyenonti. 
fendod lot. 1212 Wi
267-5)6) . _______
Morforie Bokor

Wright. Phono Ohal,

REAL NICE mobllo homo, rttaiw t0_ dOWB, potlo doers, throo bodroom*, 2M both*, corpetod, small eauNy. Rnoneod Wobb Credit UMeN. BMOfcor 363-7361 oxtonslon 31).
QUICK DELIVERY — DISPLAYS OPEN

1600' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ...............  t1*.700
1404' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ...............  S17JS0
1344' 3 br. 2 ba. finished ...............  S16A50

MEOLOCK WELL BUILT HOMES 
2324 Erskme . . . 763 5323

REALTOR
I090 Blrdwol)

Eauol HOdilhB Opeortunitv 
VA L FHA REPOS

1*71 MOBILE HOME — three bedreom, 
I two bolhs, refrigerated olr, woeh 
dryer, fully furnished. No ogulty. 263- 

{6705.
I FOR SALE: Beoutitvl 14x76 throo 
bodroom. two both mobllo homo.

I Rotrigtratcd oir. Tie Oowne. Lots of I extras. Call 367-7602.

WANTED TO RENT____ _____  B-S
WWiT̂ YX) fteit: qefoblHh9d ftecol*̂ ? gwo {Mfy needs nkt three trdrc'' 
w$m ■oth home te rent by July 1# IhOejW OMI 303-4388

ANNOUNCEMENTS

L O D G E S I
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE P 
Spring Commendery 3r*d r .1 
day ond practice 4th Mon'i 
each month. Visitors w

CALLED MEETING Mr- 
Plains Lodge No. 5tr t- '
A M., Soturdoy, J'ne 2‘ : 
6:30 p.m. Open lesig’inl 
of officers.

Fronk Morphls. W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sm

D ir t - Y o r d  W o r k

Vocont
lots cleonrd, Uveled. Too Wl* bockhoe 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhort, 399-4713. .

APPLIANCE: REPAIR

MUFFLERS k  TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Initoliotion AvQitehie 
Gosoiint Lawn Mowrr 

Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Painting-Paparing

A L S E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— XEALTOS

103 Parmian Bldg. Offica 263-4663
"SELLING BIG SPRING"

Nights and Waakands
Virginia Tornar ................................  263-21981
Sua Brown ......................................... 267-6230 gd drinking wotsr.
I 1 J . _ -  OAT C n iQ i l  BDRM, 2 bths. corport. close to High
^ ••a  “ a n s  .................................................................  A O r - J U i y i j f , ^  shopping center, corner lot.

realtor Maria (Prica) Aagasan .................  263-4129. All for $7,500.

SOMETHING SPECIAL ! FIRST HOME FEVER?

,THF FOLLOWING repotsessed homes 
3&3 82511 ploced in our hortos for reeote. One I 

14x65, Two 12x60, one 14x80. Phone 263-' 
1831. ;

Inches Slimmer

FORSAN SCH — 3 bdrm, den, brk. new 
crpt, horse lots A barns. Gd conorote 
celldr on 1 oert. won't lost at 615,000. |
EOUITV BUY — ot 1*6 month, 3 bdrm, 
cant heotrolr, new roof A point, 3 cor 
TOr, Irg let, only tllJOO. |

House Moving
SERVICE AND reiTilr on oil molor 
appliances ond retilgeraled oir con-
dilloners. All woi k unconditionally MOVING — 1510 West 5th
guaranteed. Coll 267.0462. Street. Coll Roy S. VolencIa, 267-2314
R F ^ R  AND serulce on all moior doy or night.
appliances. GIbsen ood Cone. Phone 263- ----- --------- -------- -------  -------
l'.72.

BfMiks I
CHARLES HOOD

House Moving
a t t e n t io n  - BOlUi? Lover-. Johnnie's N. Blrdwell Lone 261 4547
Ilk# new '73 X 74 copyright will sove 
you money. KXII Loo coster.

Bended ond Insured

in t e r io r -e x t e r io r  polntlna. oil
work Quoronteed. Free estimates. Bob 
Smith. 263-432*.

llJoi o nous* b'jl 0 y*oy r>( lUc Beou redlHere's the remedyl You con rnov# In 
brk, cpurt yd ovcrlp-k- a li-'ed land- te this 3 bdrm. I bth. brk home for 

i«coper yd .1 odioins'o "e s -i'f den. Lovil2.400. down & Mo. pymts of 1150. Neor 
12 br, 2 blh home offers unbeM'/roWs ally | College, schools & Shopping Center.
B beo.jfy You will be chormed by the y.yx’U M l.'D y 'lA  f  D B ,rs i> l.-D X V  extra ployro, shop, Ir utl'y X .rnigue r l l l l l  r ,K  1 I
orchlfechfure roll lor opol to «#<•. l, ,  igo X 130. Zoned tor business. CLIFF TEAGUE

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF! ?aArX'"'Hos'"'Jta ’“pr.clIS 7.
This unique home hos thot certain sell. Owner Is moving.
^ e th ln g  thel everyone iwnis. _ Mo t  P()I.|SH THIS GEM

& you'll find 0 treasure in spoc 4 bdrm.,
3 bth. brk home. 1 full acre. Forsan 
Sch. 1254)00.
OLD TYME SPLENDOR

LARGE 2 STORY — tor lorge fomlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, lorge hosement, 
good carpet, water well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,
rented fer 1125 mo. tot $8500.
SEVERAL GOOD COTtrcial lots 
ovoikibls-nlcs locations.

...............  253-07*2

...............  267 5149

A Dad will enloy this 2 bdrm., 1 bth 
horn* In nice '•tried neighborhood Beou
crpt A dros, huge pnid tarn rm w-trplc. 
Modern kit. w-bit. In oppllances. Ref.

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping,
Heating, lextoning, tree Ostimotes. D . ........ ..................
M Miller 110 CjMith NAinn 167.5493 |A ir for cool Summer cerptort. You must** * ' '  "  S o i ^ J ^ n .  267-5493. oooreclote. Coll for appoint.
JERRY DUGAN - pointing, dry vroll ARE YOU A SAVER? 
ond ocoustlcol ceilings. Commerclol-' jov# rent 8: boy this home. 2 bdrm.
Rasidentiol-inOustriol. 
quorontteol. Frc« a îlimafes 
0374.

X- -uy ti 
All work *r usg OS 3rd.

PSon« 263-'___________________

Enloy tee sooc. of this older homo. 
3 bdrm. i bth., llv. rm. plus iQ den. 
Soend yo u r e ven iros  " lo '' '“ i  thi<

Mrm. Only $8,500. Ishoded potio Close te conveniences.

i!!‘»USES FOR SALE ,î .2 HOUSES FOR SALE
INTERIOR AND exterior painting .. r—,-7-lT W O  BEDROOM house, porfly fitnishod
I re .  estimotes Coll Jot Gomel 2*7-7*3lD*^*^^ ^  Payment, c.vnerfret estimotes. Con jo t Gomel, 767 rsji Goroge. Fence. 1*04 p^p^, jy j p ,, n-onth

Winston. 1125. Apply 1806 Winston. - -  ’

CASTLE Q|
REAL ESTATE ^

E m  4481

<99
■9»5 E. 3rd

iBlAl.109

oftsr 5:00 pm. 4201 Walnut coll 263-2981.

Bldg. Supplies Iron Work*

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUI’PLIES

2308 Gregg St. 
Everjihing for the 

ymrr.scifcr
Paneling — C.umixfr -- Paint

CUSTOM MADE omomantol Iron: pottl, 
Dorch poses, bond roll* fireplace 
serMns, Phene 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m.

Carpet Cleaning

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
y ra r i experience In Big Spring, net o 
sirtellne, tree estltrofes. 907 Eost 16th. 
26J-2920.

Mobile Home Services

ROOFING

'KENTWOOD SRACIOUS terte btdroom. 
two bote, brick hemt. Lorqt boomed 

.colilna deOr Dvlnq room, double goroge, 
fully carpeted ond droped, central oir, 

;buHt-lns. fenced. 267-5079.
MARY SUTER

OWNER two Bedroom, twe baths.
WILL DO roofing, composition « »  P » ;i? S ln ^ '’S;illtr'l^6'?2?'b^^'"wTth"fru^^ 
square, wood *6.50 per squort. Best 267 29S9.
hours to con otter 6:00 p.m. 267-2209. |cALL“ MOREN“ ReorEstate“AoencV,~M7-

(LARGE THREE bedroom, one both,
Vacuum Claantrs Ibosement, a good buy. To settle estele. i<J*''u;na’“”FncdVvd

1211 Wood. 267-8503.

Equol Housing Cpporfunity 
Mike Mitchell. Realtor

WALLY $LATE .........................  261-4401
C L I F F A  SLATE .........................  263 206'*
KAY McOANIEL ......................  2674*60.
TOM SOUTH ........................ 267./7I8
HELEN McCRARY .......... ... 753 2182
JEANNE WHITTINGTON ........  267 70?7|

NEW LISTING — 3 bdrm brk crptd Tile 
fence, sliding glass drs onto potie w o| 
beou yd ol fruit trees $14,0(X) Morrison! 
St. I
SCURRY STREET — Income propeily: 2 

o 3 bdrms brk nr Morey. 2 bths, den, I bouses, 3 lots. 1 rcnle-t, 1 vocort. See 
new shod, pymnts udder 1100. lowi*odoy Prleed lovV teens, 
rqiiily, coll lor oppt. This one won I KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with

, txtros. 4 cor garage *  sirg. Cent HEA

10*1 LANCAITBR . ............2*74*1*
LORETTA PBACH ................ 267440*

SCHOOL

Chaparral
M obile

H o m e s
SALES A PARK 

I.S. 28 Eost of Sfxyder Hwy.

Phene 263-6831

MOBII.E OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED « REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A lET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR IV IT E M I 

FREE ESTIMATB!
PHONE 247-7*1*

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR ServIcfS Will 
onchor, move ond set op mobile f% |9S 
Phone 267-2366.

Conci^fa Work
i n

Offica Supplias
CONCRETE weORtC -  Driveways, 
sidewalks ond polios. Coll Rlcbord 
Burrom^ 263-443S.
SMALL CONCRE'i c  |dbs, lawn mowInaJ 
y»d work, clona up, moving, ondi 
bouling. Jot Cox 2b3-792 5.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER •  OFFICB lUPPLV  

I f l  MODI 267.6621

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgeiti R E E D E R 
oalllng vocuum cleontrs. Sales-Servlca- 
Supplies. Ralph Walker. 267 8078 or 263- 
3*0*.

2 LARGE BDRMS 'crpt. thru-out, fnca bkyd, 'Oll for oppt. 
'MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 0 bdrm,

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

V/ANT ADS

R E A L T O R S  crptd llv rm, Irg eot ln kll, alt gor, Incdi. bth, swim pool w dress rm A showers.
••’■Td w-frult tree equity buy 11.500. All on ooprox 2 ocres of beou londscoped NEWr.ST LISTIN(iS pymnts maybe os low os 170.02. WHY,lend in secluded area. Prirod to sell.
RENT?? I WASHINGTON PLACE lots o' niore foi

.’j»6 E. 4th..........  .........287-82(18 ^*^''' KENTWOOD x’lS? o^pS'k st’"'**'' ’ ’ “ *'
rnhll'’ ' kV “' T h . ^ ^ ’  o t I s*  mol”  H'L'- " b f -  borne valuestoble. * , b J T i P P Y  »• maintain a high level ■ '' bdrrv d'r 

OS $115.80. C by oppt. ^ window. Lots of

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 k  UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

4700
SIZES 8-20

H A

as low(!UIET CHARM & I’lm  ACY
In tbe Worth Peeler area. Well keid MORRISON STREET 
solid brk w-3 big bdrms, 2 full bths. ' '  . - i i i i r . r .s
porlert enlertolning orea w-torm llv rm. new point In-fide, 3 gd bdrms, eot-ln ,
nice den. Extra nic* yd ^  plenty of k". corpnrl A sloroqe. fenced bk yd Smoll Form, *0 ocres. oil in cultivation.

PCI sonality. Low 29
C'OICr ACREAGE

AiSnh*

^  -8IMRaDai««..alB'«l!Ar-

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . .

k

263-7331
11 '

rli*. 4

Sd water from your Pwn wofor wHI. »,94\|a  t i IIT  I  I T T I  IT 
me pf tee best home volues we v e *^ ''* ' la l l lU F a

hod te offer. Mid thirties. fom. — A Irge crptd llv# cut# kit, 1V$
ROOM FOR KIDS »*’ *'
horses, lettuce, okro, tomaloen A you WASHINGTON SC 
in this ,1 bilim home nn 2 . orrf. gi.t 2, bdrms, den, fenced.
New crpt. In big lly rm' m«tr bdrm,. e - , _  weu««>. OMsrlunllv ^  %  
sep din rm. Irge utility. Gd woter tned, '<•“ ‘ '"9 Opportunity
•moll barn, mony fruit trees Waillnql 
lust tor you I Dniy $3,500 dwn. A oesume j 
iMr int. loan.

Holl minerals. Priced right, 
j  ACHLS ond (Oi.'C,- lot c lo 't to Jrl 
Drive In Theater on Wasvm Rd.
THREE BEDROOM brick, twe bgtts. 
lenced yard, dropes ond corner lot. 
Balonce of old loon S', oer cent In'erest. 
3800 Colvin, 263 3*70.

MOBILE ilOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUN TRY

No waist soam! INCllIjS 
SI.IM.MER Style glides down 
the txidy narrowing you every 
inch of the way. Tie soft knot 
to highlight neeklinc.

Printed Uatlern 4700: MLs,ses’ 
;Size.s 8. 10. 12, 14. 18. 18, 211

loVerne Gary 
Pot Medley 
Lila Esto*

LARGE SIX rooms, two both! on one 
263 23l8|orre Small down oayment. owrei will

Pot Modify ..................................  267-I616 oorry th# hoienr.e ot 185 pe- r.onth
........ ....................... H74657I2307 Old Hlghy^Ty *0. Coll 263 2981.

We have rr.anv new ones oti nur *jle' 
vord now to make a selection iroi.'. Com 
by to see these beoutiful to- 'i»t'
mote llvlf>q. We take the lime to cn<v.n , • - •
each 'ndivlduol We oKo have Iwr te^iSiZff 12 (hUSt 24) tukCH 2 ,4 

ixd BkP. vd ^  M models going oi redumd prl^m th 'yards 60-inch fatiric.WILL THAR down old. flbondoned ond, * 
condernmed house'i# no charcfe-Pl’one ?63- nnnth’
4749 ar 363 3408
FOR SALE In Sond Springs; o business' 
building with bosement. loioe steroge 
room, also o three bedreom sf nco 
house. AM on two icres of iond V'ite, 
woftr well. Phone 393-57II. i

FLYING w 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

Send $1.IHI lor each pintlpm 
Add 2.)« for pach pattern for 
first-claK* mail and upeclal 
handling Send to Annr /\dain* 
care ot The Herald.

f

I d
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0
Bepauldble
USED CARS

’7J CHRYSLER Nfwport Royol, 
nlctly tqutpptd wltti# oulomallc 
tronsmistion. p •  w t  r il#«rtn9i 
powtr broket, otr coxOtHonhif, 
beautiful yvblte vinyl rnel over 
«oM with gold Interior, local one 
owner that It extro nire . .  SUVS

'71 PLYMOUTH Vollnnt Cutter, 
Indoor coupe, tlx<yllndcr engine, 
ttondord floor mounted trontmlt- 
tlon, local one owner, olr condi
tioning .................................... SUM

'71 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham, 7-door hardtop, equip
ped with oil power ond olr con- 
dlttenifig, vinyl roof, radial ttrot, 
local one owner .................  S1761

'72 FORD custom ' ‘i-ton Pickup, 
equipped with factory olr, outo- 
motlc trontmlttion, VS engine, 
good condition, good tires . S17SS

'70 DODGE Adventurer holt-ton 
pickup, long-wide bed, automatic 
trontmlttion, power steering, olr 
conditioning, locol one owner 
.................................................  SI7W

'7t OPEL Kodette Rollye, equip 
pod with oulomotlc trontmlttion. 
radio, red with block interi
or ..........................................
•«t PLYMOUTH Fury II I ,  t-door 
sedan, equipped with 311 V I en
gine, automatic trontmlttion, 
power steering, newer broket, 
foctorv olr conditioning ond vinyl 
roof, it's extro clean ........... *11$!

' l l  PLYMOUTH Fury tiotlon
wagon, equipped with olr condi. 
tioning, outomotlc trontmlttion. 
power steering  .................  SitS

•IS PLYMOUTH Fury station woq- 
on, an excellent work cor for SSSS

. 1M7 
E. Third 
U3 7M2

-71 CHEVROLET Menlo Corte, oqulpp- 
•'•”1 ^ 1  engine, radio, heofor, 

H w eriteering  and broket, Soctory
•'F eo^ltloning, oufomotlc trontmls- 
tlen, vinyl roof, u ,lM  miles

■7S CHEVROLET Impolo, 4-deor, VS 
engine, radio, heater, power tteer- 
ing, power broket, outomotlc trant- 
mlttlen, factory olr cenditlening S17SS

■71 CHEVROLET Impolo, 
hardtop, V I, radio, heater, power 
steering, power broket, focfory oli, 
outemqllc, local ownor ..............  fotxe

'<* CHEVROLET Malibu coupe, 
equipped with VS engine, radio, heot-
mlttion, foctery oh

HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

'U  DODGE S-door hordtop cdupce 
V I tngint/ rodide htottr# outd- 
mdtic tronsmltsldiip pdwer stdtr- 
ing, oir cdndifidning ......... |7I0

*73 CHEVROLET Loguno stotidn 
wogdn, V I dnginds rodin« hdottrp 
pdwtr stddrinte p o w r  b̂ 'olitSp 
foctdry oirp vutdRiotic trontmis- 
tidn .....................................  txm

71 CHEVROLET Vtgo Hotch- 
bock cdupde 4>H>dcd tronsmlstidn# 
rodid/ hdottrp otr cdnditidntngp 
spdrt stripes ........................ $uto
73 CHEVROLET Impplo l^ddrp 
Vie rodide heotdTe pdwer brokese 
pdwdf steering, foddry eirp ou* 
tdmdtic tronsmissidn, vinyl rddf, 
21,100 *nilds ........................ 13210

CHEVROLET Impp'o l-dddr, 
VI, rodid, hddttr, power steering, 
pdwer brokds, outdmotic trons* 
missidn, fpctdry oir ..........  $1300

INTERNATIONAL TrovdIdlL 
VI, rodid, bdoter, pdwer steerino.
pdwer brokts, outomotlc trons
missidn, toetdry oir ............  sieei

HAPPYFACE
HAPPY DEALS

74 CAMPER, Slldc-ln, 4-ff., sleeps
tour . $690

Attention
HUNTERS
1973 4-Wheel Drive 
Toyota Landcmlser 

Only It.lN Miles, Local 
One Owner, Full Factory 

Warranty Left.
Buy Now at Wholesale

$3075

D em if̂ R icui
1M7 E. 3rd 2S3-7M2

'71 MERCURY Ceugor XR7, VS, 
radio, heater, power steering and 
broket, factory olr, outemotlc, 
bucket teolt ........................ STin

*74 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-deor. 
VS ongHto, radio, hoottr. power 
tteoring, poteor brakes, foctory oir 
conditioning, outemotlc trons- 

n, 1-iofiono point ............SUM
*71 CHEVROLET Vega Hatchback 
coupe. 4-cyllnder, 4-tpeed tront- 
mlttlon. rodio, hooter . . . .  sifSf

'41 FORD country Sedan station 
wagon, equipped with VS engine, 
radio, hooter, power steering, and 
foctery oir conditioning . . .  S1I4S

'71 CHEVROLET Caprice 4-deer, 
V I engine, radio, neoter, power 
tteerlng. power broket, l^ e r y  
air, outeT^ic trontmlttion, vi
nyl reel, 14,444 miles .......  S17SS

'71 INTERNATIONAL • a-ton 
Pickup, leng-nerrew bed, VS en
gine, standard trontmlttion, 

radio, hoottr. This Week ..SISW

■71 INTERNATIONAL Va-ton 
Pickup, long-wide bed, V i, radio, 
hooter, power tteerlng, power 
broket, outomotlc trontmlttion, 
factory olr, 4-wBtol drive, 12,040 
milot.......................................... S1I4C

HoppgfQce Place
UJe'fe In  buflneM to rnoha uou smD*

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-PT. 
'OK" CHECK

25-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501. E. 4fh —  Dial 267*7421

FLOWER POTS?
We have . e #

Red day pati 
Stoaewara Plaateri
Factory Secoads (greatly redneed prices)

IRON STAR POTTERS
Lamesa Highway (Next to Fiberglass Systems) 

Open to the PnbUc every Friday k  Saturday

LARGE STOCK
Clean Used Cars k  Pickups

Over 59 In Stock 
Sec Us For The Best Deal

~^WINI^BAGO~“  
Pickup Covers 

DISCOUNT PRICES!
DETAIL SHOP 

Let us clean your car 
Polish, Wash Motor, 

Shampoo
BILL CHRANE AUTO 
13N E. 4lh 2C3-9822

BON-EL TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE

FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. MONDAY

(Locally Ownod and Oporatod) 
THROUGH SATURDAY OR 24 HRS. IF
NEEDED. TELEPHONE ANSWERING —  
NOTARY PUBLIC — ADDRESSING AND

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

LODGES

Wontod to own ond operoto PARTY I 
TYME Cocktoil Mix vtnding roi/t«. 
Brood ntw tromendous opportuntty for 
por»on seioctod. Compony tuppiits 

^ . |  product. Your succesg is our oucctss.
I Also hovo ovalloblt clgorefte, candy,i 
I Hot Food ond Drink routof. No telling. 

B^ I Company tocures accounts. Con startCALLED MEETING
I T m  . S o y  .!!,ly POFt-tlme, S20.000 to S40.000 yrar
1974, 7:30 pm. i-ittallotlar.iPOtehtlol. Mooeror# coth Invettment
of Officert. itecurtd. For Immediate Interview, wrife

ISELF SERVICE, 4540 Bollev Woy,
CAl l.ro m e e t in g  BiqSprinolsocromento, Collf., 9SS25. Pleoie IncludeLosne No 1340 A F. ond'
A.M., Soturdoy. June Wh,
7-30 pm. Open instoliotlon of 
officers. Visitors welcome.

Poul Sw^ottr W.M.
H L Poney, Sec.

21st ond I oncoster

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
F.\RM Rl) 7M & n th  Place. Big Spring. Texas 

,\n Equal Opportunity Employer

phon« number.

EMPLOYMENT F
IIFI.P WANTED. Male F-I

BUSINESS OP. D 263-0562

GOOD BUSINESS 204 RUNNELS STREET
LOCA'nON BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

; 1105 nth PLACE
(Former Casual Dress Shop. —
Located between Wacker’s 4j
Laundramat)

Call 267-7628 BERKLEY HOMES, INC.

VACATION  
T ake-of f  
Special

NEED
NEW
PLANNING  
WELL DESERVED VACATION?

Get our deal on a new Chevrolet 
and ^ T ake-O ff’ to the wild blue 

with the savings you made on 
your deal at Pollard Chevrolet Co.

UNITS IN STOCK
1 s the OLD PRICE

- P L U S -
10 Demos at Greatly Reduced Prices!

—  P L U S —  I
V A C A TIO N  SPECIALS  

ON OUR E N TIR E  STO CK!!
WE STAY FIRST BECAUSE WE PUT YOU FIRST

OUR DEAL AND SMILE -  
V  YOU'RE NO. 1

so G ET

The
\

Hoppyfoce Place
Ule’re In butinett to moke gou tmlle

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W AKRANTY  
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

Pollard
I

1501 E. 4th "Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phon6 267-7421

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES 

1515 W . 4th — 2S3-1986

Has openings for production line workers.
Starting pay of $2.59 per hour with automatic increases 
and good benefits. No experience necessary and older 
employees welcome. On the job training.

APPLY:

'71 OPEL G1, 21,400 nctuol mile- I 
yellow, black Interiar .......  S3I9I |

I '71 CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe 'y- 
ten Pickup, automofic, power I 
steering and brakes, lactarv air, I 
VS, till steering wheel, tri-lor.e I

I gold and whilt, 25,000 actua.
milts .................................... S12951

•70 PONTIAC Cotolina Cchvenible. |

I loo«M, red A white . . . $1195'
■71 FORD Gniaxie 504 4-cloar sc-.

dan, loodod ...........................  SI795I
■7S MERCURY Cyclon# Speller, a"ta.|

I P.S. air cond. ......................  S1595
-74 TORINO GT, looded ........... SI595 I
■71 FORD ’/S-tOn Pickup ......... 4159:1

1-71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . . .  $1595 
•47 CHEVY Novo 2-dr hardtop . $495 1 
'44 CHEVY Pickup ......................  5495 I
I '71 AMC Gremlin ......................  SI 1*5.

■74 BUICK GS 2-dr Hardtop . . .  SIS9<| 
'49 FORD Foinone hardtop . . . .  5995^

Want the Best?
Jack Lewis cars are extra clean-

* A'f

HELP WANTED. MIsc

SMITH AUTOM.ATIC 
TRANSMISSION

SPECIAL NOTICES

DO YOU SING?
Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Cal! for auditions, 817-731-32.12.

Ih Now Locotod In
Sond Springs

Acroii Intor&loto M from McCullogh 
Building A Supply. Coil 3t3-S36t

WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Over the road, two years ex
perienced. Floet mechanic on 
trucks and trailers. Experienced 
only. HELP WANTED. Female

CALL: JI.M COUCH n u r s e r y  
263-3501.

'HELP WANTED. MIsc.

WANTED: Registered nurses & LVNs 
Contact Wayne Bradshaw, R.N , Mortin 
C o u n t y  Hospilal, Texas 756 33̂ 5 
COLLECT.

____ I BOOKKEEPER, dbi ontry

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY,

I .̂horthand cjfperieoct

WORKER -  fer 
Mofhodist Chui ch. 2'*9 hours 
mornlno. For mort lnf>.moit'»n, colt 2t3- 
2092.

typing,
$4ii

exporiertcfd
RETIRED OR soml-rotired mon or '^50 +
couple. Assistant for selling outomoblles. CASHIER, hoovy coshlor txpeT^nce ..99 
Scfno hflp in cleonup ond detoll of . _^£^CELLENT

I#'.2 coro. Send personol resume to Box 107 BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY,
B, in core of the Herold.
j.  F. winans Sundoy -----  ----------

BEFORE YOU buy or rtngw vo,,r STATION ATTl-OfcNT — must be
Homeowners Coveroqe. See W'Ison s o.r,-,.!, Cisco Oil WANTED: TELEPHONE ■solicitors —

1710 Moin Street.
Phone 247-6164
Insuranco Agency.__
Tharrxis Dorby___________________
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to| 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric

ond Gas, Torzon, T^xos

shompooer, $2.00. G. F. Wocker’s Store.I

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST: IRISH Setter, five month old 
femole in vicinity of Lome*fl Highway, 
Reword. Phone 267-8134.
AKC CHIHUAHUA fown
cdlared, mole ond female, four Meeks 
cld, $75 2^3169.__________
PERSONAL C-5:
LOSE VYEIGHT iofe4y nnd foil with I 
X -n DIef Plon $3.00. RED'fCE F ''r«si 
fluids with X-Pel 13 00. Money beck. 
Guarantee. Gibson Phormocy. |
IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Business ' 
If You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics’ 
Anonymous Buelness. Coll 247-9144, |

"CONFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers.; 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME. 2308, 
Hemphill, Fort Worth. Texas, I 
telephone 926-3304.”

BUSINESS OP.

STOCKER 
FULL TIM E 

$3.00 HOUR 
PLUS 6 HOURS?, 

OVERTIAvAE 
EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED 
BUT NOT 

NECESSARY 
APPLY: 
FURR^S

port time or full time. In our office 
or in your home. Solary plus com
mission. Phone 263*8471 for o»).>oiifment
WANTED c o m b in a t io n ”  bookkeeper 
Receptionist. Some typing ond shorthond 
for low office. Experience necessory. 
267-7454.
NEEDED: EXPERIENCED waitrWs.
Apply in person of Hermans Steak 
House. 1810 Gregg

AVON

LA POSADA 

RESTAURANT 
Needs

Dishwashers
And

Kitchen Helpers 
PHONE 
267-9112

ILLS UNPAID? VACATION UN-1 
THINKABLE? Don't be unnerved. Avon 
Representatives moke extro money In 
their spore time. Poy those bills —
toke thot trip. Interested? Cxdl; Dorothy* __  __ __
B Cro$$, Mqr. THophona numb»r 26> n e I d e D HAIR Drt»$6r toTdklTover

good following Pre$ent oparojcr laovlng
HELP WA.NTED. Misc. F-3 l"Sr p.m“" ‘

ADMISSIONS SECRETARY

bookkeeping background 
good skill.; *400-f

CLERK------ worehousa exporience locol
Company ...........................  EXCELLENT
ELECTRlCIAN-exporlenCfd .........  OPEN
RETAIL SALES, experienced . . . .  S500 * 'I
TRAINEE, need several, local .......  S400
DRIVERS, diesel experience ...................

EXCELLENT
MAINTENANCE, local .................  OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN, experienced or
will train . . . .  OPEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT degree 
some experience, locol ................ $600-.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

74 CHEVROLET Vega Estate wagon, a beautiful yellow with wood grain 
matching interior, equipped with automatic transmission, power steering, 
factory air. If you’ve been wanting an economy car, you can save hun
dreds of dollar on this one.

73 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door sedan, a beautiful bronze with matclldng in
terior, a local one owner car with low low mileage. It’s fully eijuipped 
with power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic transinission. 
It’s nice. Drive it today.

73 BUICK Riviera, a beautiful bronze with matching interior, full length 
console, full power and air conditioning, looks and runs like a n4rw car. 
Want a fine sports car at a big savings? Drive it and buy it to^lay.

71 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, locally sold, locally driven, pretty white and 
all custom interior, full power and air, tilt and telescope wheeL cruise 
control, shows extra good care, it’s priced to sell. :

70 BUICK Electra 4-door, another locally sold, locally driven car, a pretty 
gold with vinyl top and all custom matching interior, full povreir and 
air, the price is low.

70 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door, locally sold, locally driven, shows exicellent 
care, a pretty gold with gold vinyl top and matching cloth interior. 
Want a really nice car at a low price? It’s loaded with eqiupment. it’s 
ready. Better Hurry.

36 of the finest clean used cars in West Texas

DELIVER TELEPHONE 
ROOKS

FULL OR PART DAYS

Drive by today or tonight — check i 
the tires, raise the hood, look inside. | 
YOU’LL SEE WHY THEY’RE EXTRA CLIEAN

Men or Women over 18 with outomoblles'I 
ore needed tn flip Spring

I BUILDING CUSTODIAN K i
GENERAL MAINTENANCE PERSON >

Howord College at Big Srinq t w  a 
’The mointenonc* Def9ortment of Howord position ovaildbte In the odmlssions! 
'College of Big Spring, Big Spring, Texos, office. Prefer lomeong with work ex-' 
Is seeking o building ax«4odion and perience _in college odmisefons ond

starts Opeut July 9. Send name? oddress! 
nge, telephone number, type of outo,; 
Insuronce company ond hours ovalloblel 
on 0 post cord to D.D.A. Corp., Boxj 
•106 B. In core of the Big Spring Herolo

An Equol Opportunity Employer

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac^pel-Jeepi
403 SCURRY — DIAL 263-7354 ^

|4

goncrgl mglntenanca perxon. recorOs. Prefer two or more veon of
Batic Ouollficatlons: Prefer per«m with [collage framing. Sbould be familiar wllti 
0 variety of lonltorlol experience and operate keypuncfi mocltlne.
Bmic Duties: Cleans, sweeps, mops and Duties: Assisi m admission notificofion,. 
dusts floors, stairways, hollwayn, offices, help prepore slola repoiTa, registration 
bulidina lobbies, and clossrooms In I preparation and execution, ictiediilei 
ostigned building or buildings. 'changes, student withdrawal, gradei
Performs some grounds duties ond uther|recs>rdlng and reporting, corresponding: 
reloted duties. with prospe, tlye students.
$olory: $350 00 per month 12 months $olory: $350 — 12 months Liberal fringe 
LbercH Fringe Benetifs I benefits
Pleose mok« opptlcatlon to Olrortor o f Application may be mode by contacting 
Personnol at Howrard Colloga Business Director of Personnel at Howord Collega,

Day k  Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in per.son only.
HELP WANTED, Misc

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GRKf’G

COOKS AND Waitresses 
be over H  Appl^In person
Edna Guevoro

p . j  HELP WANTED. Misc_  F-3ilIELP WANTED, Wise. F-8
■ ROUTE SALES MANAGER; co.mtry sl PART TIMF noslllen~ov aMnhir~M'ai,.

------ Ilostest growing service business, o 'tke I Spring for LVN/Medirai
wanted. Mutt coffee service opening new route In BigiMedlrol Terholclon exrw 'ra-rd ''
1, PI770 inn. Spring area. Need a moture person to recording medlral Z to rw , .uM-ura

sell, manoge, o.h1 un bus nrss. Goed ond vital signs For m it ymw, coll Sen-------eorning potratlol Compony bnnellts. 1 Anlnnio,'"rnMwi- (512) 34 1 4664
iy^^e>erS. I f* h *  stA/M Kn*'- C n n ln ,* .  I * '  99^'

Office.
___________________________________i C I  I D C D  A  A  A  D  I / ' 1$ <pt Affirmol
A* j U r t K / V \ A K I \ L  I '=2*1.2522“"'̂ ''Mgr IMP4 Intormotlen odII 447 527i. a id empfqyor.

Afflrmoflve Action- 
Insfltution

Big Sprtno, Texas.
Howord College It on Affirmative Actlon- 
Eduol Opportunity Educational Insfltution 
ond Cmployar

OPTICIAN: Oponlng for Opficlon In th# 
Big Spring, Toxot area. Salary com-
mtnturoft wllh txporltnce. All compony 

, 4«:342bontfltt. Coll oottcot Mr. Mttiler,

COOKS. WAITRESSES Ond dlshwO'hers. I Freedom to be your uwn bos- Conloct. 
Apply at Pdlmer House. 207 East 2nd. i Jerry Mowhinney, 247.9ft44 or write Mr.i Nelson,__P__ O. B( '  ■
MAITITe 'D-BENEFITS, even no wor' kl ^— .  
only. Bortender, port tine. 14 veoril FOR BEST RESULTS USE

8ox 946. Grand P'olrle.juvSTRUCTION G

or older, apply ot Building 230 or ex
tension 2142, Webb. I HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS PIANO STUDENTS wt ailed, 107 East 

13th, call Mrs. J. p. Pruilll, 262-3442.

1
Farm Roa 

Lots fo 
Storm

Mobil

AERIJ
Mesquite

DavM

VALLI
N. Snyder

FINANCIAL

BORRO' 
ON YOUR ! 

SUBJECT TC 
CIC Fll 
406'A I 

263-7338 Big

WOMAN'S C

MAKY KAY cotmctl 
tory facial cosmetic 
Soivev. 1201 Modlton

CHILD Care
BAiY-SITTING — I 
For more Informatl 
2473.
CHILD CARE — SI 
nuriery, ooy, night, 
17th. Phene 143-2145.

LAUNDRY SEl
WILL DO Ironing, 
$1.7$ dozpn. Phone 
Information.

FARMER'S O

WANT TO buy 
equlpmont. Phone li

LIVESTOCK
HORSE STALLS I 
feeding If desired. S 
dOYt 243-7409, Night i
WEANING PIGS o 
■alt. 394-4377

DOGS. PETS,
REOtSTERED D( 
puppy _  ten wtpki 
$25. Phone 247-S314 
more Infgrmatlon.
FOR SALE — AKC 
six weeks eld, chat 
7424.
FREE COLLIE-She 
monthi old. 1301 Pi

KA
ProfessK 

DOG 
new dvol 
THE PEI 

AT Wl 
419 Moln—Dot

PET GRINIMII
IRIS'S POODLE I 
KenntI*, grooming 
2409, 243-7900. 1112
COMPLETE poor 
and up. Coll Mrs. 
on appointment.

HOUSEHOLD
17,500 BTU a ir  C( 
one tummer, $130.
SEWING MACHIN 
New Heme AAoehlni 
t*  fit mott tnoi 
Novole. 243-3397.
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Want-A(l-0-Gram
BELOW AND

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT FREE!

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WURDS

Comecntlve lucrtlMis
^  wra 10 count noma. aMoM and 
phana nun*ar U iackidatf In
1 ^ L ‘..........  n.OO-Ue laarO
*  J w  ...............  I.M-17C ward
J ........... Iiio-M c warO
J ...............  *.75—j$c warn

M E E

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

please publish my Want Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning..........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip end mail to The Big Spring kerald. Use label below to mail freel 
My ad should r e a d ................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 

WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I ,  BIO SPRIhO, TRXAS

j  HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT:
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVKI.OPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

T.EGAI, NOnCK Tirr'Ai lutvnpfr
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS I ______ LRUALi DHJiU,!!.______

RE-ROOFING WASHINGTON, AIR-1 n a  a m  aaaiiyr-.
P O R T ,  AND CSOAR CRESTi ep f
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS L i o l  *oS'

Saolad prapowls oddrataad to eifl o f  t h f  ??t y  o f  b is
Sorino Indapandant Sdtool DiJtrIct, Bio 
Snrina, Texo», lor Iha RE ROOFING OF.|J«''<G''
Waidlnoton Elamantory Schaw. Alrporf!|ECTION PARAGRAPH (a) 0^
EHmarrfory ScKaol, and Cador Cra»t JHE BUILDING CODE OF THE CITY 
Elamantory School, will ba racalvad o f OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS BY ADDING 
tha ottlca of Iha Businaat Monoger, 70* *  THE ABOVE MEN-
nth Ploct, Big Spring, T tx « , 79710, PARAGRAPH TO PROV DE
until J:00 P.M. Wednas£y, July I ,  1974. ^0“  THE ISSUANCE OF A 
ot which tlma ond plocu propoKHi w lll|^ .f*“ 'T FOR FENCES PRIOR 
ba publicly opanad and rood olood. Any OF CONSTRUCTI^ T H ^ E C ^
bid rocalvad ottar dosing thn# ydll ba 'WHEREAS, It bos _coma to the of. 
raturnod unOpMtad.

Blddars nrioy obToln tpadflootlent and 
rakflad lntann<rtlon In tna offlet of tha 
Big S^lng indaiMfidant School Otstrlct's 
Budrwst Mono par.

Tha Ownar resarvts tha right to ralact 
any or oil bids and to wolva ony or 
oil tormolltlas.

B I G SPRING INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

■NED:

Public Records

SIGN .
Roy E. Wotfclns 
Prasldant, Board of Tnistoaa 
____ JUNE *0 B 27, 1974

WANTED TO BUY t-14
eood utad Bwnltura, oppHoncas, air can- 
ditlantrs, TV's, athar tbings at velua.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
U N  W. Srd MT-SM1

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES
moTo r c y c l e s"

M
M l

1974 HONDA 250 MOTORSPORT. Low

tsntlon of tha City Commission of tha 
City at Big Spring, Ttxos that persons, 
firms and corporations ora construding 
tancai ond other similar otructurcs 
within tha City limits In such o manner 
Os to constltuto traffic ho lords ond tha 
soma bting o manoca to persona arid 
property of others;

AND WHEREAS, In Order to correct 
tha above mantlonad situation, tha City 
Building Official con by requiring o 
Permit odaquottly pollct tha building 
of fences and simllor structures.

NOW THEREFORE LET IT BE 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS;

That Section IttS.l, Foragraph (o) of 
tha building coda ot the City of Big 
Spring, Texos h> hereby omtndad by 
odding o portion to the above mantlonad 
paragraph to rood os follows:

No parson, firm or corporation sheril 
construct, place or maintain or cause 
to be constructed, placed or molntolnod 
ony type or kind of fence or screen, 
Includino one mode up of shrubbery, 
bushes or trees, without bgvlna first 
procured from the City 
Texas o written bulldini 
Issuing ony such perml . 
approve the plon for the construction 
of some and be satisfied that sold fence 
or screen ond Its location will not con
stitute a violation of any of the Or
dinances of sold City, Includino but not 
limited to building lines, side yard lines 
and traffic hoiords nor o meonoce to 
persons or to the property ot others.

Fences shall be ollowed on oil proporty 
lln( 
shell 
line.

lltTH  DISTRICT COURT FILINGS
Rebecoo Elliobeth Hughes and Jorry 

Don Hughes, divorce petition.
Uso Brown and Lorry Brown, divorce 

petition.
AAory Louisa Bell at dl vs. Lddlns- 

Wotchar Oil Co., suit to romsva cloud 
from titla.

OHsalda Ramirez and Rami Romlrez, 
dlvorca patlhon.

Sam A. Posey vs. Hartford Coiuolty 
Insuronct Co., suit tor damages.

Uno Merle Evans and Samuel T. 
Evans, divorce petition.

up OT »nruoDvry# 
liout hovlng first 
ty of Big Vplng, 
ng permit. Bafora 
I lf ,  tha City shall

LEGAL NUIU E
The Commissioners' Court of Heword 

County, Texas, will reosivt sealed bids 
on ttia tth day of July, 1974 at 10:00 
A.M. In the Commls<4oners' Cou'lroem 
at the Courthouse In Big Spring, Texas 
on renovations to the office of the Tox 
Assessor-Cal lector.

SpadBcotlons moy be obtained from 
the Tax Assessor-Collector, Howard 
County Courthouse, Big 'iprlng, Ttxos.

The Court reserves the lignt to reject 
any or oil bMo.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County Auditor

JUNE 27,
JULY 3, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OP SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
Datfd and Issued pursuant to a 

ludpment decree of the 111th JudicUM 
District Court of Howard COunty« Texas.

. ^

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 27, 1974 11-A

Shop W ork  
Hammack

m lle ^ , _must_ Mil. Phone 7</.|191 or M  of o greater height thon six (4)

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES
Farm Road 7M IS-20 

Lots for Sale 
Storm Shelters

263-2788 

Reatal Spaces 
Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 nsed 11x50 For Quick Sale 

Ask Yonr Friends, They’ll Recommend Us

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite —  Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass 

Also
All types of Insect Control 

Contact
David Landrum, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hw^. Phone 28M888

FINANCIAL I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, reni 
alactrtc ihamoooar, only *1.00 per day 
with purchOM at Blue Lustra. Big Spring 
Hardware.

______ Eoit 23r0.____________________
1971 YAMAHA 90 ENDURO — dirt only. 
5150. Phone 2OG210. 2<0I Lorry.
1974 HONDA 750 LOAD.HD. Coll 267 9040 
otter <:00 p.m. for m xa informotori.
1974 HONDA 7Sa, l OAOEdI  perfect 
condition, 2700 miles, taka up payments. 
Coll 267-2044.
1972 SUZUKI 310- FULLY equipped, low 
mileage, looks likt new. *795. 20-3716. 
604 Eost 13th._______________________
1972 YAMAHA 360 ENDURO, 2100 
miles, real good shape, *600. 20-3156 
otter 6:00. _______________________
1974 450 YAMAHA SPORTSTER, with 
many extras. *2)00 invested. *500 and 
duume poycnents, call 267-'’S33 after 1:dC 
p.m.

SCOOTERS & BIKES M-2
NEW AMP 10 SPEED boys blko, rode 
thrse times. Hove no need, anymore. 
*70. 263G50.

AUTOS WANTED M-5
CASH

FOR YOUR CAR!
We buy Cars.

Allen’s Auto Sales 
700 W. 4th 263-6681
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
TAPAN goa range, racH doon, *0 day
wqrronty ports B labor .................  0*9.95
PRICIOAIRE Auto wouwr. 0 Mat,
warranty ports and labor ............  0119.95
FRIOIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide,
*0 days ports 0 labor ................... 179.95
FRIGIDAIRE aide drydr. X  day war
ranty oorls B lobar  079.95
GIBSON Raftlg-trwisr combi notion 0 
COLOSPOT rafrig-irtazar comh, bottom 
traastr. 125 lb. capoclty, 10 doys war 
ronly ports B labor ......................  1*9.95

C(X)K APPUANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd 217-3733

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchange — 
SI7.9S up guorontaad. Big Spring Auto 
Electric. 3311 EOS6 Highway 10, 261-4)75.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

feet.
JUNE 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 21, 30 

JULY 1, 2, 3, 1974

J. B. (Gabe) Hammack 
retires Friday as County 
Executive Director of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service office here 
after 37 years in government 
service.

Hammack Is a  man who has 
thoroughly enjoyed his work 
and who wouldn’t e^tedally be 
looking forward to retirement 
were it not for the fact that 
his Job benefits, togeher with 
his Social Security payments, 
will pay him almost a.s much 
as he’s making now.

Hammack’s health remains 
reasonably good and he plans 
to stay busy in the worksho[) 
of the fan^y home at 1901 
Mittel. He also likes to do 
yardworic and plans to do a bit

I.K G A L  N 0 1 1 C E
City Of Big Spring vs. Amodor Flore:'^— —̂ -------- ------------------------- ------------------
ond to mt dlrtcted ond dellvertd os THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Sheriff of sold County, I hove on June

in  with the exception «Mt fw ^ e i ^ y  ,tie Clerk ot sold Court on told dotei 
oil extend beyond ^  front twilding „ certoln toll. No. T-2700, ttyledi
to. No fence or simllor structure shoM ^  0 |g Spring Amador Flore:'

LEGAL NOTICE

11, 1974, selzed.levled upon ond wllLon 
the tlrel Tuejdoy In July, 1974. The 
Mme being the 2 doy of sold month, at 
the CourthouM door ol iold County, In the 
City of Big Spring between the houri 
of 10 o'clock A.M. ond 4 o'clock P.M.

COUNTY OF HOWARD
NOTICE OF SALE 

By virtue ol on Order of Sole Itiued 
out ot the tilth  Judiclol DIztrIct Court 
In Howord County, Texos, on o judipnent 
rendered In sold Court on the 20th doy 
of July, 1973, In fovor of The State

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OP SALE 
Doted ond Issued purouont to o 

judgment decree of the 111th Judicial 
District Court of Howord County. Texas, 
by the Clerk of sold Court on sold dote 
In 0 certain suit. No. T-2793, styled 
City ot Bio Spring vs. N.L. B N.S. Pugo 
and to me directed ond delivered os 
Sheriff of sold County, 1 hove on June 
11, seized, levied upon and will, on 
the First Tuesdoy In July, 1974, tht 
some being the 3 doy of sold month, 
ot the Courthouse door of sold County, 
In the City of Big Spring between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock 
P.M. on sold day. proceed to sell for 
cM i to the highest Wddsr all the right, 
title and Interest of the defendants In 
such suit In and to the described real 
estate levied upon os the property of 
sold defendants, the same lying and 
being situated In the County of Howord 
and the state of Texos, to-wit:

SD'x14S' of Tr. *3 Of Wm. B. Currie 
Subd. of SE W of Sec 42 
OR UPON REQUEST OF SAID 
DEFENDANTS OR THEIR ATTORNEY 
A SUFFICIENT PORTION THEREOF 
TO SATISFY SAID JUDGMENT, IN
TEREST, PENALTIES AND COSTS. 
SUBJECT, HOWEVER TO THE RIGHT 
OF REDEMPTION, OF THE DEFEN
DANTS OR ANY PERSON HAVING AN 

.  INTEREST THEREIN, TO REDEEM 
M-l THE SAID PROPERTY, THEREIN, AT 

-  ANY TIME WITHIN TWO YEARS 
FROM THE DATE OF SALE IN THE 
MANNER PROVIDED BY LAW AND 
SUBJICT TO ANY OTHER AND

on sold dcry- proceed to sell for cosh of Texos, County of Howard, Howard
to the highest bidder oil the right, title'County Junior C o ll^ , Big I"-
ond Intrest of the d e f e n d a n t s  m 1 dependent School District ond the Oty
s u c h  s u i t  I n  a n d  t o  t h e of Big Spring, ogolnst the followfng
described reol estate levied upon <■
the property of sold defendants, the 
sxane lying ond being sifuoted In the 
County of Howord and the State of 
Texas, ta-wit:

50'xl45' of Tr. 33 ot Wm. B. CUtrle 
Subd. of SE </4 of Sec. 42 BIk. 32 T-1-N 
OR UPON REQUEST OF SAID 
DEFENDANTS OR THEIR ATTORNEY, 
A SUFFICIENT PORTION THEREOF 
TO SATISFY SAID JUDGMENT, IN
TEREST, PENALTIES AND COSTS,

D. M. WADE
In the cose of The City of Big Spring 
vs. 0 . M. Wade, et ol. No. T-27S9 In 
sold Court, I did on the II doy of June, 
1974, ot 11:45 o'clock A.M., levy upon̂  
the loi:owlng described tracts and por- 
cels of land situated In the County of 
Howard. State of Texos, os the property 
of the aforesaid Defendonts to-wIt:

Lots 3 B 4, Block 7, Settles Heights. 
Addition to the City of Big Spring.

of sight-seeing when tha cooler 
weather comes on.

Hammack went to work as 
an ASCS reporter measuring 
cotton here in Augunt, 19:17, at 
a time M. Weaver was dUrector 
of the office.

With the exception <4 three 
years he spent in Concho 
County he has invested all of 
his time in Big Spring. He 
returned here in November, 
1949, to become office manager 
w h e n  Weaver went hito 
retirement. His title but not his 
duties have changed since that 
time.

At times, during planting 
season, Hammack has directed 
as many as 30 people inverived 
in the measuring of cotton 
within the county.

Born west of Roscoe, Gabe 
has resided here since 1921. His 
mother and father moved west 
to farm in the Fairview com
munity.

Hammack married the former 
Irene Jackson Nov. 11. 1928. 
They have two sons; Bill, \riio 
is with the Veterans Ad
ministration in Austin, and 
Kenneth, employed by the 
Sodal P u r i ty  Department in 
Fort Worth. The Hammacks 
also have six grandchildren.

UBJECT, HOWEVER TO THE RIGHT Howard l^ n ty , Texas .
OF REDEMPTION, OF THE D E F E N -:O nd on fbt 6tb doy of August, WTA 
DANT OR ANY PERSON HAVING AN being the First Tuesdoy of sold month.
INTEREST THEREIN, TO REDEEM 
THE SAID PROPERTY, THEREIN, AT 
ANY TIME WITHIN TWO YEARS 
PROM THE DATE OF SALE IN THE 
MANNER PROVIDED BY LAW AND 
SUBJECT TO ANY OTHER AND 
FURTHER RIGHTS TO WHICH THE 
DEFENDANTS OR ANYONE HAVING 
AN INTEREST THEREIN MAY BE 
ENTITLED, UNDER THE PROVISIONS

between the hours ot 19:00 o'clock o.m. 
and 4:00 o'clock p.m. on sold day, at 
the CourthouM door ol sold County, 
I will offer for sole ond sell at public 
auction, for cash, oil ot tbe right, title. 
Interest ond cloHn which sold Defendants 
and each of them ot the time of sold
judgment, hod in and to the property 
eold, subject, however, to the right el 

b i« i m i . b u 6 W IIU C K  IH K  ony Of w jd  DtftndontSe or ony
OF LAW. Sold M it to bt mode by of sold lond* or o n ^ ^  hovlng J
to satisfy the judgment rendered In the on JnterKf _521: P
obove styled ond numbered c o u m , 
together with Interest, penoltles and 
costs ot suit, orta the proceeds of sold 
sole to be applied to the sotlstactlon 
thereof, end the remainder. If any to 
be opplled os the low directs.

DATED et Big Spring, Texas, this

1964 CHEVY PICKUP — asking 5700 
or best rtosonolile otter. Fo- n ore '
ta m p ion poll 267-6S56.________________
I960 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, new engine, FURTHER RIGHTS TO WHICH THE

11 doy ef June, 197A 
SIGNED

tronsmlseien, eted belted tires. Must tee
te oppreclote. Coll 263-6562 ofler 5:00.__
1974 FORD F100 RANGER — 302. three 
speed, Mr, toctory camper shell, bock 

carpeted. *4400 or beet offer. 26*-

1970 CHEVROLET PICKUP, long wide

DEFENDANTS OR ANYONE HAVING 
AN INTEREST THEREIN MAY BE 
ENTITLED, UNDER THE PROVISIONS 
OF LAW. Sold sole to be mode by me 
to lotlsfy the judgment rendered In tbe 
obove styled and numbered eouM. 
together with Interest, penalties ond 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of sold

SIGNED: ,
A. N. STANDAlfp 
SherIN, Howard County 
Big Spring, Texas 

■y: Jess Bedwell, Duply 
JUNE tl, 20 B 27. 1974

assigns, or legal representotlvn, to 
redeem sold lond from the purchaior 
within two 12) yeors from the dote 
of filing for record the purchoMr's deed, 
and not thereafter, on the bods and 
In the monne- provided by low.

Doted at Big Spring, Texos, this 11 
day of June, 1974.

SIGNED:
A. N. STANDARD
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas 

Big Spring. Texos ,
By; Jess Bedwell, Deputy I

JUNE 13, 20 B 27, 1974 J. G. (GABE) HAMMACK

^ . , , . . ’’* 1"’̂  JUST'"®* sole »d be applied to the sotlstactlonoo'vFtlonl’’8' •  Phone 26*-S74
extra got tanks, A-1 Shope. 

oflor 6:00 0 m.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
19*7 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, V-4, ty*o 
door hardtop, *650. Phone M l-tto*  after 
1:00 p.m.

L4

BORROW SI00 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406V^ Runnalt 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxis

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

MARY KAY coemetic* - For compllmeo- 
tary facial cosmetics. Phon* Emma Lee 
Solvev. 1X1 Modlson. Phon* 267-5027.

CHILD Cn RE J-3
BABY-SITTING — Light houseworx 
For more InformMlen, plec.M coll 
X73.

else.
26*

CHILD CARE — SIM* Licensed, privot* 
nuriery, poy, night, reasonable. MS West 
17th. Phene 26*2115.

l a u n d r y  SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery. 
*1.75 dozen. Phon* lU-OWS for more 
Information.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

WANT TO buy Ford tractor 
equlpmont. Phon* 2634214.

ond

LIVESTOCK K-3
h o r se  STALLS for rent. Cor* ond 
feeding If detired. Smltty* Stables. Week- 
(toys 26*760*. Night and weekends 363-1577.
WEANING PIGS and f-fezer logs 
eol*. 3664377

for

DOGS. PETS. ETC L-S

FOR SALE — bunk beds, like new, 
tso. Phone 263-0745 otter 6:00 p.m.

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo,
full warranty ................ 1369.95
1 GE washer, late model, |69.95 
I MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty .......................... $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ........................  $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty ........................  $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
oven .................................... $69.95

BIG SPRING 

HARDWARE

Used dresser with RIQ mirror
...........................................  $59.95
Used boofcaae headboard w-box
mrings i t  m a ttre ss .........$59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair .................................  $29.95
Used drop-le'-f maple
table .................................  $59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. d in e tte .......................$19.95
Used 2 pc living rm set $49.95
Lounge sofa .....................  $49.95
Used Oak ch es t..................$59.95
Used Maytag automatic 
washer .............................. $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
5 Piece Span dining suite $179.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

1F7I VOLKSWAGEN, 
rtwerked, 
txetlifni

By: B^dwML D*puty _
O O M H ^ *179? Phono 263-7132! 1 *  ̂ 12, 20 & 27, 1674

thotgfE, and tho romolndcr. It any to 
bo OMHod 00 tho low dlracti.

DATED M Big Spring. Toxoi, Ihio 
tho 11 Boy at Juno, 1674.

SIGNED'
A. N. STANDARD 
Sheriff. Howord County 
Bio Spring. Toxot

FLY TH IS FLAG ON YOUR HOME

1670 AMC HORNET — SIX evlindor, 
dutamotlc, wory good cond-tlon, 23 mllot 
por gallon. Coll 26>3746. _______

Ceupo 
monh.

FOR SALE — 1672 CodllkK 
DoVlllo. nOO oqulty, toko ovor poymonl
204100 mlloo. Roooon for tolling: bought 
now Cadillac. Call onytlmo, 263-0643. 363-
7161.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWARD 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 

1667 RS CAAAARO, FULLY toodod, ox-1 Ddtod ond liouod puriuont to a 
collont oondltlon. Mutt toll. S750. Phono judgmont docrao M tho DOIh JydldM
267-0161, 504 Eoo^23r^ 
1661 CHEVROLET IMPALA. powor
ttooring, olr conditioning, good tro t. 
R tcm  Intpitatlon.JI650. Phono 26X3M
1W  CHEVROLET IMPALa ! two tteor, 
hordlop, ppwor brakot, n>r rsnditlonod.

judgmont _____  _ . _
DIttHcl Court of Howord County, Toxoi, 
by tho Clork ef oold Court on told dMo 
In a corlMn tult. No. T-277S, ttylod 
City of Big Spring vo. JoiM Homondoi 
ond to mo diroctod ond dollvorid at 
Shorin of told County, I hovo on Juno 
11, toizod, livtod upon and will, on

automatic. 217-6337 boforo 6:00, ^ -4 t4 6 ||n , F i,,t Tuotdoy In July, 1674, tho 
oftor 6:00. Soo iftor 6:00 ot 1213 Eott o^^g tho 2 doy of laid month,

______________________________  IM  Ifio CourthouM door of ooW County,
1673 MONTE CARLO, tall powor ond in tho City of Big Spring botwoon tho 
Mr, rodlM ttroi. 114100 mlloi. S3300. 263-'houri of 10 o'clock AAA. and 4 o'clock 
0703 oftor 5:00. , P.M. on oMd day, procood to toll tor

*0 tho highett blddor Ml tho right, 
po^Lr c^■tt^i^ JintS^L U mo! !'’*•"«? .0* JB* dofOf^Mi in
Phono 263-165*.
1672 EL CAMINO — tally loodod, *2500. 
Phono 263^096 Or 263-7202.

110 Main 267-2631

PIANOS-OHGANS________________________________
UPRIGHT PIANO and bonch tar toll, 
*150. *211 CornMI. Pbono 267-6765 or 
26*4632.

FOR SALE • 1674 Movorlck, two door, 
factory Mr conditioning. Will occopf 
oMOr oor In trodo. Also; 1671 LTD two 
door, power and Mr. Will occoot older 
cor In trade ond will arrange financing. 
Bronbom Motort. 411 Eott 3rd._____
TOR SALE w  trade: the doonott 1667 
Ford LTD four door hardtop In town. 
Now t in t, loodod, chrome hub copt.
1604 Runnolt. 267-6246._________ _
1*70 PONT.AC EXFCUTiVE, 424W 
miloh extra i:'CO. Phon i 263 327r ef'.O' 
4:00 pjn.___________________________

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
GIBSON GUITAR, Model .1*0, hordly 
used. In oxcollont condition. See 360I 
CaMn Pirano 267-6S5B 26*6147.

FOR SALE It,'! > v o ti ' e-.*n> ongno 
ext-Mont, *6*3. Pho.ro Soi iMIgor 2*7 
2511 oxtontlon 2431 or 26*2411.________

FIDDLE STUDENTS wonted: troo 
lottont Included with purchOM et Now 
Strod model FIdMo outfit, (fiddle, com, 
and bow). Don Tolls Mutie Stud'O. M -  
1163.
J. C. Pleroo
COMPLETE DRUM tot, double bott. 
$150 firm. Phono 2674216, oxtontlon 2*0.
MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "Tlw 
Bond Shop". Now and utod Inttrumontt, 
tupMlot, ropolr, 60*V> Orogg. 26*4022.

1672 PINTO STATION wooon -  Squ^o. 
olr conditioning, carpet, *2750. Coll 263 
2516 oftor 6:00 p.m.

GARAGE SALE L-ll

115 Main 267-5265 GARAGE SALE — 22)3 Cocstio — ox- 
collont ctotbing Mr the entire fonMIy,

REGISTERED DACHSHU.fO foralo 
puppy _  ton wookt old, hat flrtl 4 'ot. 
*25. Phono 2*7-5314 ofltr 4:00 p.m. ter
more Information. _____
for  sa le  — AKC Mlnoturo Sthnouton 
tlx wookt eld, chomplan bloodllnot. 267- 
7626.
FREE COLLIE-Shtphord puppict.. Two 
morrtht eld. 1301 Prmcoton ontr 12:00.

KASCO
Proftiilonol formula 

DOG FOOD 
new dvollabl* M 
THE PET c o r n e r  

AT WRIGHT'S
61t Moln—Oowntown-247-1277

PET GRfNlMING I  W
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond 
Kennol*, grooming ond pupMot. coll 3*3- 
740*, 26* 7*00. 2112 Wetf 3rd.__________
COMPLETE POODLE greemlrq. **.W 
ond up. Coll Mr*. Blount, 263-2*17 for 
on appointment.

LOOKI DRESSER, mirror, chest, book- 
cost, hoodboord, moMrott, box tpringt, 
*1V*. W ntti n M ottrM , 1*0* Gregg, 
263 1374.

TRUCKLOAD SALE- 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

473* CFM — 1 IP060 ................... SHI.05
400* CFM ......................    S)**.N
WottInghouM AAotort ................ S1I.41 up
*tpd 1* In Ion ............................. $1**S
Port ovop coolort ............. .. 3* *5 B Op
Got grill lor Indoor or outdoor *3*.>0 
UMd got dry*r like now . . . ,  6I1*J* 
AM.-llko CotoIlM rotr*f like now Sil*.*S 
W H tln ^u to  rotrlg 3 met *M ••• SII*.*S 
Horvotl geW G.E. rotrlg tllghl trMgbt
dam .........................................." • • •  **0.5*
Bl B WM port. T.V.........................  *2».S*
Antique oak cupboard • • .................. S3*-5I
Choice M outo wothor w- dryer
■Horontood lo smrli .....................  Ht.5t
UMd E. Am coltoo loMo B 1 stop Iqb'st

houtohold flthlng tupplln,
cotMlIo tape ptayor, gomot. Frldoy and 
Soturdy *:00 lo 5:00, Sunday 1:00 to 
5:00.
106 EAST ITIh IWULTI-Fomlly. Wide 
Ml*ctlon ef ontkiuot, jowolry, turniturs, 
books, dolhet, bowling boll* ond cheap 
mltoollanoeut. Frldoy through Sunday 
6:00 om . to 7:00 p.m.________________
CARPORT SALE FrWoy-Saturdoy, 6:00- 
6:00, 1105 WMIoco. CMhio, ta'idluro. 
toblo tow, rifle with tcopo.
THREE FAMILY Gorogo Solo — 1006 
Lonoto Highway. Friday and SMurdoy. 
15 toot OtoM Magic boM onO motor, 
good todMo, bridi* end hlonkM. Lott 
M mitcMIonsaut.
WOODEN DROP Ltof toblo, lour ctolrt, 
targe buftM, otorogo ond toM, oboitt, 
desks now twin hod, tot rouid cetioo 
tablet, lamps, loft mltcollonoout. tOI 
South GolkM StroM.
FLEA MARKET — Grand Optning 

_  Moonlight Salt, Juno 31th, 7:00 p.m. to 
*14 (0 y ja i ,  Ihrou^ Wookond. Mony Itom* 

hpco dinotto ...................................  S2*J0 half price. 404 West UMvortlty# Odotio.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ___L-4
17,500 BTU AIR CONDITIONER -  utod 
one oummor, *150. Phon* 2*7■*/**.
SEWING M A C ^ Y s — SrothM ort 
N*w Hem* Moehlhdt. Cohlnot* ond d ^  
to fit moot mochlno*. Stavont, 2*** 
Nsvaje. 2*3-33*7.

U**d boby bod wbodd'ng S2*.5I
ExIOr Ml boo* point .................  * l.* t  oM.
■xtor Lnttx point ................... S1.4* fM.
intsr Lottx srMI nnlili ..........  I2.»l gM.
Arnntront vinyl IlnoMum . . .  S11J0 B ng
Utod fs« rang** ............... 0I6J* B up
span tlyl* «6»«h, choir, B ractinor,

S n T M ^  r

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3 rd  267-5661

JO-DAY WARRANTY On Ml UMd 
ApMiuneut

1 lot* model 30" gat rong* $7*.*S
* cu ft Kelylnotar rotrlg $4*.*S
Quoon tiz* box iprlno* B molt w-lrom*«
............................•• ..........................  l ‘ *.*5
Moy too auta wothor .................... $7* *5
Lot* modM Frigideir* otoc drvor . S7*.*S 
Now 44100 CFM Wright Mr cendittanor

St 3*.*5
Now 10 cu ft Upright Iroozor.......  *1**.*5
3 pc* bdrm oult......................S11*.*S

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

12H Wotl 3rd — 16*4121

Toxot. ________ _____________________
FDUR FAMILIES — 2502 Cindy, FridOY 
Saturday, 1:00 to 6:00. Eu'opeon 
Gtattwop*. Steroo, Bunk Bods. Quality 
dolhlng.
GARAGE SALE TIM Hlghtcnd Dnv*. 
mostly clothoi and two blcyciooi Thur 
tdoy, Friday, ond Saturday only ottor
*:00;________________________
YARD SALE — 1612 Tucton. Wtdnttdoy, 
Thursday ond Frldoy,
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
TOR SALE — I*  Albums ol Clottlct. 
Symphonlot, Concortot, oil In 7l't. Coll 
Ann Houttr, 247-5**2._______________
WANTED: GOOD got rang*. Selling: 
ISO gollon turfoc* buten* tank. 267-1301
Sunday, woekdoyt, oftor 5:00._______
TWO AIR condltlonert for F ^  2t* 
onfind, on* US grtgin*. Sop ol 1503 
Or iota.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

1*7t VOLKSWAGEN 411-I4J00 mllnt. CMI 
Oty Pawn Shop, 267-6101.____________

1*74 HONDA CIVIC 
30 mpg. Pbofw Dowayne at 

NICKEL
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTHDODGE 

Midland, Toxot, tor salts Information. 
915-6*4-6661

1*72 TOYOTA, FOUR tpood. Economy 
cor. 0 . K. TrMler Court Lot 44. 2*7-2511 
oxltnslon 2321, 267-5114.____________

BOATS_________________M-IJ
14 FOOT LONESTAR fishing boot, 10 
hofsopowor Evlnrudo motor ond trailer.
26*4*40 otter 5 : 0 0 . ________________
1*71 FOURTEEN FOOT Glostron, fifty 
horsopowor Mercury. Looks ond runt 
porloct. RMph walkor, 2674070 or 263-

such suit In and to tho dttcrlbod rsol 
ostal* levied upon at Ih* property M| 
told dofondonts, the some lying ond 
being situated In the County M Howard 
and tti* Stats of Toxot, to-wtt:

40'xlX' of Tr. *1 of wm. B. Currl* 
Subd. of SE <A of Sec. 41 BIk. 32 T-1-N 
OR UPON REQUEST OF SAID 
DEFENDANTS OR THEIR ATTORNEY, 
A SUFFICIENT PORTION THERIOP  
TO SATISFY SAID JUDGAAENT, IN
TEREST. PENALTIES AND COSTS, 
SUBJECT, HOWEVER TO THE RIGHT 
OF REDEMPTION, OF THE DEFEN
DANTS OR ANY PERSON HAVING AN 
INTEREST THEREIN, TO REDEEM 
THE SAID PROPERTY, THEREIN, AT 
ANY TIME WITHIN TWO YEARS 
FROM THE DATE OF SALE IN THE 
MANNER PROVIDED BY LAW AND 
SUBJECT TO ANY OTHER AND 
FURTHER RIGHTS TO WHICH THE 
DEPENDANTS OR ANYONE HAVING 
AN INTEREST THEREIN MAY BE 
ENTITLED, UNDER THE PROVISIONS 
OP LAW. SMd talc to bo mod* by m* 
to iM Iify  the judipnont rendorod In tho 
obev* ttylod ond nurrtborod coute. 
togilhor with Intornt, ponaltlot and 
coott of tult, and the proceeds ot tMd 
» l *  to be oppllod to tho totlttactlon 
thoraef. and the rtrrtMndor, If ony to 
b* opplled ot tho low dirtett.

DATED at Big Spring, Toxot, thit 
Ih* 11 day ot Juno, 1*74.

SIGNED:
A. N. STANDARD 
Shorlff, Howard County 
Big Spring, Texos 

By; J *»  Btdwell, Deputy
JUNE 13. 2o B 27. 1674

CAMPERS M-14
COLEMAN MINUTEMAN tent 
UMd once. Phone 267-67M.

cofTtptr*

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
Dotod and Itsutd pursuant to o 

judgment doer** of the llt ih  JudldM 
District Court M Howard County, Toxot, 
by the Clork ol oMd Court on told dote 

twin bodt, olr conditlonod. Alto In o ctrtain tult. No. T-2774, ttylod 
ChovrolM pickup. Mr conditioned, long | City of Big Spring vt. JOM Y. Horroro 
wide bod with tholl, hitch gear. 267 3462. jond to m* dlrocttd ond delivtrod at 

_ _  ,  „  Shorlff of told County, I hove on Jon*
NEW 1974 HOLIDAY h i soizod, l*vl*d upon ond will, on Ih* 

25 foot, twin b ^ .  tub
shower, coior TV, stereo tape courthouM door of toio county, in 
deck. TTiis is Holiday’s best. •
New 1974 PROWLER -  27 foot, 
twin beds, air conditioned. Must
see to apjH'eCiate or >aio o»,»no»nu,
New Traii Blazer 17 , fUUy self me some lying ond being tteuoted In tae 

oieene « Coonty ot Howord ond the State otcontained, sleeps 6. Texas, to-wit;
Ralph Walker 

267-8078 or 263-3809
OT upon roquott Of loid deteodonft or 

1?** i l i 47« '**l** 'e lr attorney, o tuftlclent portiontlx. For mere lnJormMlon__eol[_2^W. judgmenl, Intereit,
MOTOR HOME rentals; 24 toot to ll'pestles and costs, subitet, however 
contained. ^Pqljy-weokly. Avolloble June.fo the right

$ 4 0 0

PLUS TAX

OFFERED A T  COST 

AS A  PATRIOTIC  

PUBLIC SERVICE

City of Big Spring between the hours of 
10 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P.M. on 
sold day, proceed to M il tor cash to me 
hiqhett bidder oil me right, title and 
.interest of me defendonts in such tult In 
and to the described reol estate levied 
upon os me property of sold defendants.

45x100 M Tr. 41 & 42x100' ol Tr. 
41 of Wm. B. Currie Subd.ol SE 'A of 
Sec. 42 BIk. 32 T-1-N

or July, 267-7370. 267-SS66.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO BOY FOR CASH 
STAMPS B COINS

I will be In vetH’ oreo during the loti 
week ef June. PleoM Phon* collect 
d.c. 213-766-6642 to orrong* •  cenv*nl*nt 
time te vliw your hoMIngt, or writ* c/e 
General Delivery, Big Spring, Texoi. 
Or. R. Fliher, L.A. Cdl.

GARAGE SALES; Frldoy and Saturday, 
M  2517, 2605. and 2610 Lorry Drive.
Boroolns qolora._________ ___________
■fwo EXPERIENCED Stoilon hr ods. 
Mutt hove experience. S3.00 hour, lime 
and holl for overtime. Work olx doys.
267-614* or 263-6*11. ___________
16*7 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD C( rdllion, 
Olr and AMFM radio. Contort Lee 
Butler, 367-1216 extension 260 or :63 262S 
oftor S:00.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, coupl* or 
elnole, no chIkRun or pMt, 165 month. 
Milt pold. Phene 163-3171.____________
C O U .ll — TWO year* *M, mM*. table 
and «mtt*. ChomMoniblp bloodlln*. Good 
with children. Phone 16 */IV .

M redemption, of the 
defendonts or any person having on 
Internt therein, te redeem the told 
property, mercin, M ony time wimin 
two years from the dott M tolt In the 
manner provided by low and suMect 
to any other ond further rights to vmich 
the detendontt or anyone having on 
Interest therein may be entitled, under 
me provltiora M low. Sold sole to be 
mode by me to totisfy me judgment 
rendered In the above styled and 
numbered coute. together with Interest, 
penoltles onO costs ot suit, and me 
proceeds of sold sole to be opplled 
to me sotlstactlon mereot, ocxl the 
remainder, If any tg be applied 
low directs.

DATED at Big Spring, Tuxes, Ih it 
the 11 doy of June, 167A 

SIGNED:
A. N. STANDARD 
Sheriff. Hoyyord bounty 
Big Spring, Tex.

By: Jess Bedwell, Deputy 
JUNE 13, 20, B 27, 1*74

^  3x5*Foot PIm  Cotton FIb0 wflfi ObiAIb Srtkfeat 
StripdB, Cdiwai Hwdint and B na QrotaaatO 

I t  6-Foot. 2-mgcd Stiff, CofdHaiyvd 
i t  QoMon Top Ooeofolion 
i t  Hdouy CoBt 2-Wiy Purmotwnt MbIbI ftwItBifllM 

3 Mounting Senmt, Mounting InMtoetionp 
I t  Flag History and Etiquotto FoMor in FoN Ootof 
i t  Sdif-storaga, Haagy CnmuMBd MbIbt Kk

Every American wouti fly  a flag on every national holiday I t  
he could lay his hands on a good-quality low-priced flag when 
the holidays rolled around. Now this is possible. We offer 
America's most popular home flag set without profit as •  
patriotic public service. Nothing to d o ...n o th in g  to buy.
Simply mail or bring the coupon to our public servica 
desk. . .  together with cash, check or money order for tha 
number of sets you w ant. . .  and you will receive your flags;
Join our Salute to Old Glory. Together we can turn every 
home red, white and blue on every national holiday now and 
forever.

Independence Day, July 4th
COME IN  AND GET YOUR NEW FLAG TODAYI 

ONLY $4.00 PLUS TA X

Spring
HERALD

710 SCURRY
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HE'S FOUND NOAH'S ARK?

The Things Too Big To
Haul Down The Mountain

FRANKSTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Tom Crotser believes he’s 
found Noah’s Ark but “the 
thing’s just too big to haul 
down the mountain."

Crotser and four companions 
leave for Mt. Ararat in Eastern
Tuilcey July 5 where he says

thesatellite photographs show 
ark is embedded in a black ice 
glacier at the 12,500-foot level. 
Two of his team members al
ready are in Turkey seeking 
permission to scale Mt. Ara
rat—their fifth journey up the 
slope—to verify their discovery.

THE GREAT FIND
“Confirmatirai would be one 

of the greate.st discoveries of 
the ages," Crotser, a  non-de- 
nominational minister, said 
Wednesday.

According to Crotser, earth 
photos show an object “for
eign" to the mountain, frozen 
in ice and in the shape of a 
boat.

Crotser said the ark Is lo
cated on the northeast quadrant 
of Mt. Ararat, “pretty far up. 
We’ve brought down gopher 
wood from our previous trips, 
carbon-dated from 4 000 to 5,000 
years old. We’ve found other 
material that old, also."

Crotser says material ac

quired earlier has been studied 
and authenticated by the Uni
versity of Chicago as of sub
stantial age.

GLACIER
He said mammoths buried in 

glaciers have been located with 
green grass in their mouths. 
“ It’s entirely wmoetvaWe the 
ark is presCTved in the glacier 
on Mt. Ararat. It looks like 
we’ve pinpointed the site.”

Crotser and team members 
Melvin Barcelo, Larry Lucas," 
Bobby Woeld, Bob Smith and 
Leon Halcomb plan to spend 45 
days on the mountain surveying 
the site.

He said there is a hang-up 
with the Turkldi government, 
however, because thuB mountain 
is near the Soviet border. “The 
Russians have military in
stallations in the area and the 
Turks are afraid of what the 
Russians will do. I don’t  think 
we’ll be prevented from mak
ing another trip up the moun
tain, though," he said.

The Bible says Noah’s ark 
came to rest on Mt. Ararat fol
lowing God’s great flood which 
consumed the world’s in
habitants save for Noah and his 
family.

“Villagers in the area of Mt.

Ararat say it is the Cradle of 
civilization. It is part of their 
folwlore that man began again 
in that region, all descendants 
of Noah and his family. In 194S, 
The Associated Press carried a 
story quoting a villager who 
had come down from the moun
tain saying he had seen the ark 
frozen in a black k e  glacier," 
Crotser said.

BELONGS TO TURKS 
Crotser says his team has lo

cated the Tower of Babel some 
400 miles away near Mt. Nim- 
rud in South Central Turicey 
and plans further exploration of 
the site later.

He said pottery and other ar
tifacts found at the entrance to 
the tower substantiate his 
claim.

Another item on his agenda is 
to find the Ailc of the Covenant 
located, he feels, in the Dead 
Sea area.

If Noah’s ark is indeed found, 
what will he do with it?

Crotser says: “Well, it will 
belong to the Turkish govern
ment. It won’t be in a museum, 
'hough. Man, there’s 70,000 tons 
of gopher wood up there. The 
thing’s just too big to haul 
down the mountain.’’

Jail Bond 
Vote Looms

DALLAS (AP) — County 
Judge W. L. Sterrett says “it is 
imperative" that a bond elec
tion be called to build a $35 
million jail that win meet fed 
eral court guidelines.

Sterrett said commissioners 
do not plan to defy an order 
issued June 5, 1972 by U.S. 
District Court Judge Sarah 
Hughes that called for 12 reno
vations, including new cells, in 
the county jail.

Scouts Return 
From Mountains

.sterrett instructed county 
public works director C. Judson 
Shook Jr. to determine costs of 
a new facility.

Shook has already set a price 
tog of about $35 million, with 
architect fees of about $1.5 mil
lion.

No date was set for a bond 
election, but July is a possible 
month.

Commissioners have strongly 
objected to Hughes’ order. Al
though defiance of the order 
was ruled out, the county (rffi- 
cials are currently appealing it 
before the U.S. Supi'eme Court.

It is unlikely the commission
ers will openly support a bond 
election, which would require a 
tex increase.

Boy Scout Troop 249, which 
is sponsored by the Kiwanis 
Club and the West Side Com' 
munity Center, returned last 
weekend from Boys’ Ranch in 
the David Mountains. .

Members earned 47 merit 
badges and was one of two 
troops picked to have pictures 
taken for ranch adveitising 
purposes.

The boys who made the trip 
and ihe number of merit badges 
they earned, tf any, included:

M a r k  Stephens, eight; 
.lonathan Perez, seven; Ray 
Payne, six; Larry Pavne, six 
Rusty Kinman, four; Joe Mart 
Sherman, four; Ricky Saiz, 
three; ^ b e r t  Aguilar, three; 
R o b b i e  Cadenhead, three; 
Johnny Franco, three; and 
Renaldo Sanchez.

Most of the boys advanced to 
the rank of Second Class.

The troop’s scoutmaster is 
Richard Acuna. He is assisted 
by Ramiro Salazar.

W here 
can you get

the h ip e s t rates
and best service

on savings:

First Federal Savings
"we care about your tomorrow — today*

500 M ain Big Spring

MR. FARMER: You’ve been close to 
the land oil these years. The form
ing skills vou hove ore of g'^eot 
value to others. Use them In e d if
ferent land. It vou hove expe'lence 
in livestock prociuct'on. or hove nn 
ag degree, Peoce Corps need: you 
for overr.Ms ossignment. Full medi. 
caU paid vacation, rcodiustmcrt & 
basic living nllowonce?, excellent rx- 
perlence. Singles couples preferred 
age 18-80. Coll Mr. Blue collect (2t4) 
749-1855 or write ACTION-1622, 212 
N. St. Paul, Dollos, Tex. 7.*:201.

C O K ER ’S R E S TA U R A N T
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

Coker’s specializes in great: 
*Seafood ^Mexican Food *Steaks 

Daiiy iuncheon specials
You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 

E. 4th at Benton Call 267-2218 for groups

TWO-THIRDS MAJORITY

State Highway Fund
Loses Refinery Tax

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 
could make other states pay 
taxes on Texas petroleum prod
ucts under a amendment 
adopted by the Constitutional 
Convention.

Other states make Texans 
pay their state taxes on such 
things as Detroit cars, Ken
tucky bourbon and Alaskan 
king crab, supporters of the 
amendment argued Tuesday.

The amendment authorizes a 
tax on petroleum products at 
the refinery level and makes 
this tax an exception to the re
quirement that the present tax 

5 cents per gallon of gasoline 
must be split three-fourths to 
the Mgtaway fund and ooe- 
fourth to public schorts.

TH’O MORE
Texas could le\-y a refinery- 

level tax today, but under the 
present constitution the money 
would have to be used ex
clusively for highways and 
schools.

After adopting the amend
ment, delegates voted two- 
thirds approval on each of the 
11 sections in the finance ar
ticle. They then adjourned until 
2 p.m. today to give conven
tion committees time to com- 
pJefe their work.

Only two more articles re 
main for final approval, 
jadktory and general provi
sions.

The vote on the refinery-level 
tax was 100-.50, exactly tte  two- 
thirds majority needed to make 
a change prior to the vote on 
final approval (rf the finance ar 
tide.

GAS TAX
Texas raises more than $300 

nfPoQ each year on its 
line tax. This fax is Ibvlm- In- 
gasoline • station pumps, which 
means Texas gets no tax from 
out-of-state users of Texas pet
roleum products. ApfHoximate 
]y 75 per cent ot alj Texas pet
roleum products go out of state.

The 5-cent gasoline tax wou'd 
remain dedicated to highways 
and schools, but the legislature 
conceivaMy could repeal that 
tax after voting for the refine
ry-level tax, which would raise 
more money.

That would leave it up to the 
legislature to decide how much 
money the hij^ways and 
schools should get from taxes 
on netrdeum.

By adopting the amendment, 
the convention knocked out a 
procosed separate submission 
on the Nov. 5 ballot that would 
h?\'e asked voters if they wouM 
be willing for future increases 
in the gasdine tax to be used 
for purposes other than high
ways and schools.

■ITie supporters of the sepa 
rate submission voted for the 
amendment.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

•  W7A TW O lfW i TrtkM>
Both vulnerable. S o u t h  

deals.
NOR’TH

* K »
^  A84S 
0  KJ 8 C4  
♦  K l

needed no more encourage
ment and i m m e d i a t a l y  
launched into Blackwood, aet- 
tling in the small slam when 
he learned his side was off

ARD VAPORATIVE COOLERS 
PROVIDE INDOOR COMFORT!

[ M a a

WARDS SINGLE-SPEED 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

100 -
W A R D S  F A N -T Y P E  W I N D O W  C O O L E R  
G IV E S  2 - W A Y  A IR  D E F L E C T IO N !
2-speed fan cools up to 500 sq. aio. low eaici 
ft. through adjustable vanes. A P
Chemically-treated filter. #

EVAPORATIVE AIR COOLER 
WARDS FINEST W IN D O W

>00 REG.
219.95

1/3-HP motor produces up to 4000  
CFM. Plastic latch locks on filter 
frames—moke pod changing easier.

WEST
« t $ 4 S 2
< 7 *  
0 A M  
A J 8 6 S 2

EAST 
A J16 5 
<7978 
0  Q7S3 
« 10  4 3

SOUTH 
A AQ6

K Q J  10 S 
O i l  
«  AQ7

The bidding:
Sooth West North East
1 <7 Pass 3 7  Pass
g «  Pass 4 NT Pass
S <7 Pass 6 7  Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Three of 4
When we reach the stage 

where computers play bridge, 
every play will be made in 
exactly the same tempo. Un
fortunately—or fortunately, if 
you prefer—where mere hu- 
mana are involved, some plays 
take us by surprise, and even 
a  alight hesitation often tips 
off our holding.

South became interested in 
slam the moment he received 
a  Jump raise from his part
ner. Since it would be foolish 
to inquire about aces with a 
waak doubleton. South showed 
h li ambitions with a cue-bid 
of ipadei. With all ids paints 
la  prtm a eontrols and a fina 
hand ilBitributioDally, North

an acc.
West led a spade, and when 

dummy came down declarer 
was not completely happy with 
what he saw. He was solid in 
trumps and the black suits, 
but he was left with a guess 
in diamonds—he would have 
preferred North to have the 
ace of diamonds rather than 
the king-jack.

Since everything depended 
on bow declarer played the 
diamonds, it seemed that de
clarer should draw trumps 
and then lead toward dummy, 
hoping he would guess right. 
However, declarer was aware 
of the advantage of surpriae, 
and decided to make full use 
of it. He won the opening lead 
with the ace of spades and 
immediately shot back the 
nine of diamonds.

There might be some moral 
justice if we could report that 
West followed smoothly with 
the ten of diamonds and de
clarer went wrong, but that 
was not the case. The diamond 
play caught West unawares, 
and he hesitated for a mo
ment befora playing the ten. 
Since he was unlikely to have 
a p r o b le m  If be held the 
queen. South decided t h a t  
West must bold tha ace. Ae- 
co rd in ^ , ba weiK iq> with tha 
kbig of diiiiMiicIi sod brought 
homo a atom th a t  depended  
more on asad fa ig th afl|ip o iM o ts  
tbaa on reaiBiif the c a rd s .

69.95 4000 CFM, 2-speed......... 149.88

199.95 4300 CFM, 2-speed ......... 164.88

LOWEST PRICES EVER! 
ON

REFRIGERATIVE 
AND

EVAPORATIVE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

3 -speed blower provides maximum 
circulation to cool up to 1200 sq. 
feet. Attractive, adjustable grille 
deflects air in one or any combino- 
Hon « l dkoctions at one time.

Thursday Thru Saturday

n"

f t i i '(r c i 1

M edtl S649

WARDS SIGNATURE" 8,000 BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER -  REG. 189.95

ITT

i l l '

!:ill

t t t i  ■©'

M odil 5712-13

5,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER -  
EASY TO INSTALL! REG. 159.95

9 *

Automatic thermostat control; C '
pushbutton high, low, fan, off. ^
Rugged aluminum cabinet.

2 cooling speeds; automatic 
thermostat; adjustable air 
directors. Installation kit.

259.95 15,000 BTU W IN D O W  AIR 
CONDITIONER COOLS TWO ROOMS

$ ' 3 cooling speeds! Auto, ther- 
mostot lets you let, then for- 
get. Adjustable air directors.

W I R D S
PHONE 267.5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG.ALL PLAN

AUTO SERVICE OPEN OPENS 8:00 A.M

Store Hours: 
Mon., Thurs., FrI. 

1 0 .8

HIGHLAND CENTER Tuet., Wed., Sal.

1 0 .6
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• . 1̂  are ringing tor the Dride wnen you com|:rii-
ment her with a party featuring this special cake. It’s

so pretty it can oe used lor Uie centerpiece. Have plenty 
of hot coffee, and let guests view the gifts at leisure.

Cake And 
Coffee Compliment A Bride

D e s p i t e  the growing 
popularity of Dwember 
weddings, summer is still 
the b i ^ s t  bridal season. 
And before the great days 
arrive come weeks of 
frantic, happy preparations. 
There are hurried shopping 
forays, fittings, parties — 
ah, yes, the parties.

M o s t  women have 
hostessed at least one bridal 
shower, and for each one 
they try to make the re
freshments and decorations 
especially lovely. First, be
cause there is always a wait 
for the honor guest, there 
should bo fre.sh coffee wait
ing for guests. The rest of 
the refreshments come lat
er, after the bride-to-be has 
joined the party.

Whether it’s a luncheon 
or evening party, the des
sert ought to be particular
ly bridelike. A beautiful 
Orange Blossom Cake, for 
instance, in the shape of 
wedding bells, is so a t
tractive it can serve as your

Appetizers Look 
Like Calla Lilies

2 large white turnips 
2 tsps. chopped chives 
4 D4-OZ. wedges (rf 

Roquefort cheese or 1 5-oz. 
Jar of Blue cheese spread 

1 small carrot 
Watercress
Pare turnips. Slice them 

very thin. Pare carrot and 
cut mto thin strips about 3 
ir.clies long. Combine cheese 
and cluves.

Bring opposite edges (rf 
t u r n i p  slices together, 
overlapping ends to form a 
c o n e  s h a p e .  F a s t e n  
overlapped ends with a 
toothpick. Chill in water 5 
minutes. Remove, fill with 
cheese mixture and chill. 
Cover with damp paper 
toweling until serving time.

Then insert a carrot strip 
for stamen of lily and 
garnish with watercress. 
Makes 36 to 40 lilies, be^ 
if not kept more than 2 to 
3 hours. Serve as separate 
dish or garnish another dish 
tike the wedding ring 
sandwich loaf.

<!'/

I

main table decoration.. The 
cake has a. delicate orange 
flavor and isn’t difficult to 
put together if you follow 
the c a k e • c u 11 i n g in
structions. Once the bells 
are assembled, you can 
cover them with any 
f a v o r i t e  fluffy white 
frosting.

T h e  appropriate ac
companiment to such a cake 
is your most delectable 
coffee. You can’t give a 
g r e a t e r  complianent to 
guests. Brewing good coffee 
is one of the factors that 
detennines a thoughtful 
hostess — and one ol the 
first things a bride should 
learn.
ORANGE BLOSSOM CAKE
% cun biittsr or margarine

cups sugar
2 tsps grated orange peel .
3 whole eggs 
2 egg yolks
2 ^  cups sifted cake flour 

tsps baking powder 
^  tsp salt 
1 cup orange juice 

Cream butter to con
sistency of mayonnaise; add 
sugar and orange peel 
slowly while continuing to 
cream. Add eggs and ^  
yolks, one at a time, beating 
well after each addition. 
M i X and sift dry 
ingredients; add to creamed 
mixutre alternately with 
orange juice, beginning and 
ending with flour nvlxture.

Turn into 2 ^easc:’ and 
waxed paper-lined 9-inch 
layer cake pans. Bake at

350 degrees for 25 to 30 
minutes. Cool in pans 10 
minvtes; turn out of pans 
on to racks to finish cooling..

To make bell shape, mark 
off Circumference of cake 
layer with wooden picks into 
3 equal arcs. One arc will 
be bottom of bell. To niake 
curved sides of bell, cut off 
equal curved strips from 
o'her 2 arcs. From one of 
the cut - off cake strips.

Place balls, on serving 
tray side-by-side, w’ilh lops 
of bells slightly tilted 
toward each other. Attach 
clappers with small amount 
of frosting. Arrange strips 
cut from sides to make 
ribbons at top. Fn)si with 
a n v  favorite fluffy white 
frosting.

S A V E10<
10< o ff on any size 

jar or poiybag of Nestea' 
Iced Tea M ix.

l i

Choose and clip ONLY ONE 
complete coupon 

including tab stating 
"present to your grocer.''

i

The Home Reception

S A V E

m
10<: off on any 
size jar of Nestea'
Instant Tea or j i P  
Nestea Lemon I 
Flavor. f  f

5368-10

Cut alotif brakan llna bardar far UH Naitaa * 
Inatant Taa ar Naataa Laman Flavar tiara •  

, cauban.

TO THE DEALER: Thit coupon will bt 
radaamad only a$ fallows: For amount 
spacitiod plus 3r for handling, provided 
coupon 1$ recaivtd from customar on 
purchata of iiatad mtrehindist. Rroof 
of purchase of lu lM c le n t stock of 
merchandise to cover coupons sub
mitted mutt be shown on request. 
(Ftilure to comply may void all couponc 
submitted for redemption.) Redemp- 
UoAt not honored through brokers or 
ether outside agencies. Coupons are 
noniransferable and void it uto is 
prohibitod, tasod, restricted, or Ik e n u  
is required. Customer must psy any 
u les  lax. For redemption, present to 
our salesman or mail to. The NettlE 
Company, Inc.. P 0 . BoilSOO, Elm City, 
N C. 27893. Offor good only in U.S.A. 
Limit' 1 coupon per fimtiy.
Expires December 31, 1974.

STORE CO U PO N

10< PRESENT rO  YOUR GROCER 10< 
5367-70

•  eg

oa.
r t
8 : s i
kU

o : ^Cl •  UJ
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R e f r e s h m e n t s  for a 
wedding buffet that vie with 
the charm of the bride 
herself can be prepared 
with a bit of ingenuity — 
and advice. '

Maurice C. Brockway, 
banquet manager of New 
Y ork’s A m ba^dor Hotel 
on Park Avenue, suggests 
that food for a spring 
weddirg reception at home 
be superlative but easy to 
manage.

If punch is served, the 
bowl and glasses should be 
placed at one end of the 
table and the wedding cake 
at the other end, with a 
white fioral centapiece.

Mr. Brockway’s inviting 
but economical buffet menu 
suggestion includes small 
finger-size sandwiches, such 
a.s deviled ham, sliced 
chii'ken, sliced ham, egg 
salad, lettuce and tomatoes, 
cucumbers and mayon
naise; also chicken or 
lobster salad or both.

For dessert, he sugse.^*s 
individual ice cream molds 
and small cakes iced in 
white or pastel shades of 
light blue or light pink.

After the serving of this 
“breakfast — luncheon,’’ 
the bride and groom 
together cut the wedding 
cake. At this time, the best 
man proposes the toast, and 
each guest should have a 
glass of champagne or a 
cup of punch ready.

Sandwich Loaf 
Shaped As Ring

1 loaf fresh regular sliced 
bread

2 8-oz. packages cream 
cheese

1 cup mayonnaise __ ,
2 med. sized cucumbers'^
1 cup chopped watercress
1 tsp. curry po-Ader
Pare cumcnimbers and 

grate them on medium 
grater. Makes about 2 cups. 
Combine c u c u m b e r ,  
chopped cress and cream 
cheese. Blend wdl. TVtm 
crusts from bread slices. 
lYess about 9 trinuned 
slices into the bottom and 
up onto the sides of a 
quart ring mold. Bread will

Wedding cake and coffee 
are served last. 
c<*mpletely cover bottom 
and outer inside edge of 
mold.

S p r e a d  this bread 
generously with cream 
cheese mixture, using a 
little over half of mixture. 
Press to smooth firmly and 
evenly. Cut remaining bread 
slices in half. Arrange half 
of them over cream cheese 
layer.

Spread with remaining 
cream cheese mixture. Tben 
top with the rest of the 
bread, cutting it where 
necessary to completely 
cover the filling.

Cover with waxed paper 
and chill at least 2 hours. 
T h e n  blend together 
m a y o n n . a i s e  and c u ^  
powder. Unmold sandwich 
ring onto a large chilled 
serving plate.

S[M^d it with the curry 
mayonnaise and garnish 
with watercress. Slice at the 
table with a sharp serving 
knife. Makes 16 to 20 ser
vings.

'H is' Dark Cake 
Is Baked Kind

34 cup raisins 
34 L'up chopped nuts 
Vc cup diced citron

2 cups sifted all-purpose 
flour

>4 tsp -oda 
<2 tsp salt 
1 tsp cinnamon 

tsp allspice 
tsp mace 
tsp closes

>/2
1

cup shortening
■2 cup sugar
2 eggs
34 cup unsulphured mo- 

la*-es
’2 '.up milk
Combine raisins, nuts and 

citron in mixing bowl. .Sift 
together flour, soda, salt, 
cinnamon, allspice, mace 
and cloves: mix ^  cup with 
t h e  fruit-nut mixture. 
Cream shortening: add 
sugar and cream well. Beat 
in eggs one at a time.

Combine mtrfasses and 
milk; add alternately with 
remaining flour mixutre to 
shortening mixture. Mix in 
prepared fruit and nuts. 
Turn into a greased and 
waxed p a p e r - l i n e d  
9>4x5i,4x2%-inch pan. Bake 
in slow oven (325 degrees) 
1 hour, 25 minutes.

Cool 15 minutes; remove 
from pan. Yields 2>̂  pounds 
fruit cake.

I I
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Calling All 
Home Makers

Brought To You 

By Tod Hatfiold

SOME THOUGHTS 

ABOUT MAKING  

A GOOD ENTRANCE

The entrance, or foyer, of 
your home, whether it’s 
large or small, wide or nar 
row. Is where you welcome 
your guests — and for that 
matter, yourself. It’s the one 
room everybody has to pass 
through.

The Impression it makes 
can be lasting. Is it hospit
able? Is it useful? Is It pret
ty?

So many foyers show only 
the console and mirror ar
rangement that you would 
think there is no other way 
to decorate this very impor
tant part of your home.

A good looking nest of ta
bles is one practical and 
helpful way to substitute for 
the usual console table — 
or, you might want to try 
an elegant slim table that 
gives you more room and 
more beauty in your en
trance way. Those are just 
two of the many possible 
ideas.

If a foyer is large enough, 
it may be used as part of 
your living area with 
small pair of chairs and 
when yon entertain a large 
group. It wlO provide much 
needed additional seating.

Once the furniture has 
been chosen, you can con 
centrate yonr energies on 
finding accent pieces. We 
are here to help yon in the 
selection of your foyer fur
nishings — and help you be 
sure you have a goi>d en 
trance at vour house.

Kkrmi « Ometnm • hpiKtnm
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Beef

Direct

i '-

I

B r a n d
McDowell Ranch Feed Lo t Beef
HIGH Q UALITY
Homo Grown, Groin Fed 

Beef, ProcoMod By State 

Inspected Packers, Aged, Packaged 

and Frozen To Your Specifications.

Delivered to Big Spring processors.

Halves or Quarters

PER
POUND 
PLUS 

PROCESSING

f i All yearlings 15 months of age, have been confined in our feed 
let end grain fed for 240 days since weaning.

FOR ORDERS OR INFORMATION  
DIAL 398-5449, 398-5461 OR 267-7721

CALL COLLECT IF LONG DISTANCE

All Our Cattle ere Scientifically Cross Bred end Raised Locally on Our Ranches 
in Gleucock, Howard and Borden Counties. We have been supplying beef for 
the Netional Market since 1883. Our feed lot is open for your inspection. It's 
20 miles Southwest of Big Spring off the Garden City Highway. Our cattle are 
grain fed to produce a high quality, high protein, waste free steak, aged, frozen 
and packaged reedy for your table or freezer.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS LOW PRICE ON BEEF NOWI



Something Ease Tension Uneasy Moments
While President Nixon is ejqHodng the possi. 

bilKies for continuing if not enlarging the spirit 
of detente with Russia, there is an increasing 
awareness of the precarious situation that still 
exists ki the Middle East.

tt is not that recent deveSopments knock lusture 
off the recent diplomatic triumphs of Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger, or t te  multi-state tour 
of Presldwit Nixon to add noomentum to the effort; 
tt is rather that these outbreaks of raids and 
retaliation are threatening once more to ignite 
the larger tinderbox.

Consequently, there is conspiderable merit in the 
proposal advanced in several quarters ti» t there 
needs to be some sort of buffer set up between 
Israel and Lebanon, from whence most of the guer
rilla raids have most recently come, and which 
have touched off preemptive as well as retaliatory 
raids by Israel.

The disengagement agreements between Syria 
and Israel carefully spetts out terms under which 
this will be achieved, and so far it is woiidng 
out fairly well.

llius, something similar — either a buffer zone 
or a patrolled border by some international force 
(as costly and difficult as that might be) — may 
well be the answer to reducing the violent friction 
along that line.

It is in d e fe n ^ e  for the Palestenlans to allow 
ugerriha forces to slip across the bordw and raid 
Israel villages. It is disconcertiag for Israel to 
over-react wifli a resort to the old Hamurabic 
codes of an eye-for-an-eye, nay two e y ^  for an 
eye, to enforce tbe integrity of its borders.

To some degree, in both cases, the government 
of the combatant nations are trying to demonstrate 
to their peoples that they are not too soft. Thus, 
anything that win leasen the demand for such 
a belicose demonstnation can help ease the tensions 
and the danger of explosion.

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter ;

Sauce For Goose And Ganders
Sen. Hubert Humphrey is one of the political 

figures to turn in jew el^ to the federal govern
ment. Recently, the former vice president turned 
over to the State Department an eight-carat 
diamond given to him by President Joseph Mobutu 
of the € !^ o .

The diamond and 10 leopard skins were given 
to his wife in 1968 and Sen. Humphrey said that 
he was not aware that the gifts feU under the 
provisions of the Foreign Gifts and Decorations 
Act. The skins were sold with the proceeds going 
to charity. AU gifts over $50 are the p ro ^ ^ y  
of the U.S. governmait, according to the act.

The Humphrey jewrfry report accompanies 
others of government wives receiving gifts from 
foreign d ie ta r ie s . Among those have been the 
wives of President Nixon, former Secretary of 
State Willdam Rogers, Sen. J. William Fulbright 
and former Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, {kus

former Presidenits, Johnson, Kennedy, etc.
Nevertheleas things don’t look so bad fOr some 

officials’ wives sod dependents. Just recently a 
law went bubo effect giving con^essmen new 
leverage in fcHeign spendmg.

It seems that although members of Oongress 
have come under rroeated crltidan  for their 
foreign junketing — those periodic trips abroad 
to “investigate” certain exotic havens — at 
government expense, they have fixed tt so they 
don’t  even have to account for what they spend 
( ta e .

So now while some of the American pubUc may 
be worrying what foreign officials may be draping 
around the necks of the wives and daughters of 

American officialdom, a greater concern should be 
turned to what our junketing congressmen are 
purchasing while on their various excursions 
abroad.

When I read a news Item in which 
a scout or other young person is 
seriously hurt while on a hiking out
ing, when they plunge over a diff or 
are struck by lightning or any of 
those things, I always feet grateful 
that tt never happened to me.

> ■awiutarai

Court May Congeal
0

sfc-=T l1

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON -  The long- 

shroucicd fact that the Supr»ne Court 
concealed its division in the historic 
1954 school Integration case to 
produce a public facade of unanimity 
suggests the President’s cold war 
against the high court over the White 
House tapes may backfire.

majority in major constitutional 
cases. Thus, the White House cold 
war could boomerang, simply for
tifying a potential anti-Nixon vote 
angered at the iinpticit White House 
threat.

OVER A 15 year period, I took 
lots of scout troops sod lots of teen
age Prest^terian groups on outings... 
back in the years wtwn toy own kids 
were stumbling through those many 
trips.

And there was a  time or two when 
I had plenty to worry about. The 
fact that none was more seriously 
hurt than cutting his hand while 
opening a can was mors a  matter 
of luck than good pbumiing, I  am 
afraid.

I remember peacefully falling 
asleep near the Balmorhea outdoor 
swimming pool one Sunday afternoon. 
I woke up and all 40-some young 
people were gone. Now that will give 
you an eerie feeling. I went to the 
parking lot and only my car 
remained. T stood there thinkiing and 
remembered that on the way down. 
Phantom Lake was mentioned and 
that somebody in the crowd was 
s u i t e d  to know the way into the 
thing.

one on It. I got down into the neck 
of the cave u A  I hoUersd, "You aU 
conr.s out of there and drown on yottr 
own time.” SUeoce and my echo 
answered. Then I yelled, “Everybody 
not out soon k  getting ready to lose 
their keys, meir Wllfokls and 
everything else left outside.

I heard one of my own daughter! 
say, “1 think Mama’s  mad.” The 
e c h ’o e s came back Mama’s 
mad Mama’s mad.”  "You’re dum 
r ^  I am, I hollered. Get out of that 
lake..that lake, .tin t lake. I mean 
tt..mean it., mean I t ”

THE UNANIMOUS 1954 decision in 
Brown vs. Board of Education reflects 
a modem tendratcy by the Supreme 
Court toward overwhelming, often 
unammoiB, decisions on paramount 
constMutional questions when opinion 
within the court may really be 
divided. Thai tendency might p i^ u ce  
a one-sided decision ordering Mr. 
Nixon to turn over Ids tapes to special 
prosecutor Leon JaworsM, con
founding the President’s strategy.

Although the record of Supreme 
Court deliberations is top secret, the 
fact Tf> that the 1954 court, headed 
by Chief Justice Etui Warren, spUt 
6 to 3 in its pre-ruling deliberations 
over school desegregation. But when 
the Justices actually voted, the three 
in the minority joined the maj(»11y to 
make the decisto  unanimous.

' LEGAL SCHOLARS believe that the 
dilute House refusal to say it would 
obey an adverse finding k  desipied 
to warn the high court that s  
presidential refusal to obey could lead 
to the woist constitutional crisis since 
the Chil War. Leaving aside the 
merits of the case,that W'gument 
could conceivably impress some 
Justices, leading to a ckseiy-divided 
split decision. Even if that decision 
went against Mr. Nixon, it would 
leave the issue confused and silbject 
to interpretation.

ALTHOUGH RABBI Baruch Korff 
is threatening legal action for our 
report that the June 9 testimonial 

' luncheon for President Nixon was run 
by the White House, the truth is that 
presidential aides on the pubbe 
payroll intervened to prevent a ikasco.

When we reported that the widely 
publicized pro-Nixon rally was stage- 
managed by the WMte House, Kwff 
telephoned us in fury to oafl the 
column an “outright he’’ and an af
front to his “ integrity.” He would 
check with his lawyers to see what 
“action under the law” he could take.

The rabbi (fid dream up the lun
cheon sponsored by his National 
Citizens Committee for Fairness to 
the Presidency. But the White Hoiee 
was stunned to learn that he bad 
announced a long Jkt p f celebrities 
( in d id ii^  two n m l onlikely (Mies, 
Chief Justice Warren Bui*ger and 
Democratic Sen. Harold Hughes of 
Iowa) would attend though he had 
talked to none of them.

..4V

I got into the car, praying all the
t ia t

) ) ’
way as I drove to the ranch 
has that dreaded lake. Sure eootigh 
there were the cars, but no kids. 
Through the years two persons were 
drowned tti the underground lake, 
which k  bottomless, anA the 
w o e  never found.

With sdnldng heart, I started wading 
into the narrow canal that lea(h into 
the cave. An iron gate bearing the 
sign “Keep Out. Orders of the Reeves 
County Sheriff Department” has had 
the padocked knotiied off so many 
times that they have given up keepiQg

HERE THEY came. Tlcdded to 
death with themselves. Monsters alL 
The sweetest and beat of them a r t  
monsters at times. One time I took 
a group to the ixxA; pile in the Davis 
Mountains. A memorahie DayH

I put the group on the txiddy system 
and warned t h ^  of the dangers of 
climibiing the rocks. I forgot to warn 
them about a bull ki a pasture nesiby 
and we had a little excitement on 
that score. *11160 as supper time 
arrived, all but two boys were there 
to eat.

J(rfin Garlington, the preacher’s son, 
and Jerry McGowan, the banker’s 
son, were not there. They had cUmbed 
“that mountain” one gill informed 
me and pointed over to the South. 
I glared at the mountain for the next 
hour. We called unison, "Hello.” 
When it began to get dark, we shone 
the car heidUghts on the mountsln. 
Nobody felt like eating. Finally tiie 
two came in sight, oalUng, “We’re 
coming.”

I was grateful...thankful...angry. 
“I’ll kill them,” I thought.

But I didn’t. We had a very ersteful 
prayer and ate a very hearty supper. 
And I sat there thinldn<; I’l’ ne'-er 
take a group anywhere again. But 
I dM. Many times.

- ' I
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Colson And Christ

William F. Buckley Jr.

n

IN FACT, as the record In the 1954 
case kxticates, the court tends to 
ccHigeal into a strong or unanimous

KORFF THEN just let (he White 
House make his press release come 
true. Although even they coitd not 
p r o d u c e Burger and Hughes, 
preeklentiBl aides dM come up with 
four cabmet-rank officials — and Mr. 
Nixon Minsrif. Ih e  WMte House also 
ordered the U.S. Marine Oirps Band 
to play for the “private” party, at 
taxpayer expen*. Bruce Her- 
schensohn. the aide who travels the 
country, a t taxpayer expense, to drum 
up impeachment oppo^on, was in 
charge.

I have been interested by the leers
that greet the news of Charles 
CMson’s conversloo to (Yirbtianity. 
They are variously expressed. Those 
among us who consider themsieves 
most w.rdly — Mr. Pete Hainll, for

is and do it,” most people would have 
suspected that those words were 
uttered for the sake of the record, 
maybe after (railing in the Secret 
Service to dust off the hidden

instance; o r^ tlle  wrtM nrTor thes-anicrophanss. ft i «  sti become so

'‘Believe me, the last ihin^ we needed around 
here w as a pigeon willi religion.*’

-  traslitthb whole 
’ ;|hlng as a huge joke, as if W. C. 

Fields had come out for the Tem
perance Lnioii. Hiey are waiting for 
the second act, when the resolution 
comes, and W. C. Fields is toasting 
his rediscovery' of boose, and Colson 
is baric practicing calisthenics on his 
grandmother’s grave.

-< IS''**

‘That’s Entertainment’ Distrust Is Growing
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ex- 

pectaMy, it was a smash with the, 
premiere audience of HcttlywcxM 
luminaries. But will it sell In Peoria?

That’s the question facing MGM 
with its new-oW film “That’s En
tertainment” following its successful 
opening here. The man who put it 
aU togetliCT, Jtick Haley Jr., admitted 
the prebiem;

beginnings two years ago when Haley 
was an MGM executive in charge of 
creative afi'nirs. He proposed a full- 
length film drawing f i ^  the studio’s 
musicals — he had made such 
compilations on a smaller scale as 
television do^-umenlarian for Wolpw 
Productiors.

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — Distrust prove add to the doubts by sug- determination of Arthur F. 
is g r o ^ g  in American busi- gesting hope rather than knowl- Rums federal Reserve Board
ness circles about the concepts edge chainnan to continue a rela-
and techniques of economic -T lie  documented failure of

"WE EXPECTED the picture to go 
well before a professional audience, 
and it did. The opening in New York 
'Thursday night should succeed, too. 
'Then it will start opening in Chicago 
and across the country, and that’s 
the real test. Will the kids go for 
it? There are plenty of them in line 
at the theater here, and that’s a good 
sign.”

MGM is looking for good signs, of 
course. The Culver City studio, once 
the world’s largest, has stnigried to 
surwive in the 1970s. IronlcaUy, the 
film tribute to MGM’s musical past 
could help assure the company’s 
future.

Last week’s premiere of “That’s 
Entertainment,” attended by 54 
former MGM stars., brought an out
pouring of sentiment, and that’s how 
Haley planned it. 'The former 
docunicntary maker has his own 
memories about the studio: hLs father 
was Ihe Tin Woodsman who ac
companied Judy Garland down the 
Yellow Brick Road.

Management wasn’t convinced
that audiences would sit still for a «  cvuiiuiiin. —m e uvA;uiiicuieu lumue oi tivelv tieht monev roiicv to
bunch of film clips,” Haley recaUed. management, especially in re- monetary poli^ , as pracUred J î k̂ S^d^ression 
•<Aic/v «i.a A____ .1 card to inflation control. And todav and on which thp countrv

the

Also the technical departments saidaeportir
it would be impossiWe to combine 
35 tr.m film. Cinemascope. Wack and 
white and color into a 7() mm movie.” 

Haley pursued his research quietly, 
seeing the 200 MGM musicals during 
the luTKh hour, evenings and 
weekends. He worked with an as
sistant film editor to assemble an 
hour and a half of film, then Im
posed on his friend Gene Kelly to 
read a narration.

Reaction to the film by the MGM 
brass: “Oh THAT’S what y o u  
meant!”

HOLLYWOOD RUMOR indicates 
that Haley Jr. will marry the Garland 
daughter, Liza Minnelli. He declines 
comment.

“That’s Ertertainment” had Its

THE GO-AHEAD for ‘"That’s En
tertainment” was given last July and 
'Ji November Haley left Ws studio 
post to devote mil time to it. 
Technical problems were a constant 
heada(he, but there were some happy 
discoveries.

Arrangmg stars to Introduce each 
segrtiont was another problem.

FTom 10 hours of entertainment, 
Haley as.«embled a first cut of three 
hours, then faced the agony of 
trimming it to two. “ It’s all dessert,” 
he explained. “ It had to be done.” 
But If “That’s Entertainment” does 
sell in Peoria, he’ll be ready with 
a sequel, or two, or three.

gard to inflation control. And today and on which the country 
with it grows a distrust of lead- now is relying hea\ily in the The refusal of the adminis-
ership also. battle with inflation, to have a Iration’s new economic spokes-

While formal surveys may pronounced, prolong^ impact, man, Kenneth Rush, to discuss 
not as yet prove there is 'Aide- —The conviction among prac- his views before congressional 
spread disillusionment about tical businessmen that high in- committees, adds to the feeling 
concepts and leadership, there terest rates are merely adding that the economic dialogue is 
is little question in discu.ssi(Mis to their costs, and their prices, being smothered at the very 
with businessmen that many rather than discouraging bor- time it needs an awing, 
harbor distrusts. rowing. necessity for discussion

Many factors are involved, —A feeling that the minds of of monetary policy, for ex
chief among them being; economic leaders may be ample, is made starUingly

—A wavering economic pol- closed to s ^ e s t io n s  and dif- clear by the record, which
icy in Washington that suggsts fering opinions, in favor of shows that the prime rate now
confusion rather than under- “textbook” theorie.>. is more than double that of sev-
standing. Repeated promises The latter feeling i«; fueled to en years ago, a period during 
that conditions are bound to im- a great degree by the apparent which prices soared.

IT SAYS A great deal about the 
meaning of Christianity in bur 
culture. Traditionelly, it has been 
those w1io have smoed the most who 
are the special objects of providential 
grace. 'The prodigal son is welcomed 
most by heaven precisely because he 
has mort to atone for.

Ah, but does that mean that we 
shouldn’t be most .suiprised by the 
most drastic alteration in known 
attitudes? If Al Capone became a 
Franciscan monk, there is no doub
ting that that operation would have 
exhausted huge storage banks of 
heavenly grace. Or if Anthony Lewis 
utteied a compassionate word about 
Richard Nixon, one would certainly 
take notice, though indeed there are 
those who would suspect guile: reculer 
pour mieux sauter, as the Frogs say, 
who know how to step back a little 
in order to leap forward a lo t

BUT IT DOES not matter who it 
is. it is 5»ossible to suspect guile, as 
in the case of Charles Colson. If one 
of the President’s conversations had 
in it: “ Let’s figure out what our\hity

twisted that we particularly
skeptical vrtien We detect someone 
doing s(Hnething because it Is right, 
e\'en though it is something that is 
tactically damaging.

CONCERNING CHUCK Colson, It 
seems to me less implausible than 
it apparently does to others that he 
should have found Christ. His 
weakness, as generally identified, has 
lieen his heliocentric concern for one 
person — Ri(jiBrd Nixon. When he 
(old the court that it did not occur 
to him to challeoge Mr. Nixon when 
told to go out and do something, are 
we asked to disbeUeve that? Not the 
critics of Colson, or those of Nixon; 
indeed that is what they most deaire 
to believe. 'That everything Colson did 
that was d is r^ ta b le ,  he did at the 
bidding of someone he treated as a 
Commandey^Oilef, in charge of the 

e<9lfy.national se

WHETHER HE’D have served 
Richard Nixon If Nixon had been not 
the President of the United States, 
but chairman of the board of Murder, 
Inc., we have no way of knowing: 
no way of knowing whether Colson 
carried about with him springs of 
resistance he could not overstrain.

But now he says that he has 
d’«>covered Christ. To say that you 
hav»> discovered Christ, in our secidar 
society, is to say something that 
(wuses most people to wliwe with 
embarrassment.

MY ANSWER

Accessory Nipples
Billy Graham
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I haven’t pies. varying degrees of intensity?
seen anjthang in your column Among Caucasians tills occurs What can be done to stop or 
about accessory nipples. In fact in something like one or two mitigate it? Will it disappear 
I oidn’t even know such a thing people in a hundred — twice of its own accord in due time 
existed until a few weeks ago as often in women as in men. without medication? I am 79, 
when I read it in some health 'The incidence is higher among have had no circulation or heart 
magazine. Orientals. Reason not known. troubles and have normal blood

To my surprise I find I have Most of these accessory pressure but have had this ear
one on my left breast but had nipples are small and mistaken noise for about two months. —
mistaken it for a mole. I am for moles. They are known to I'.B.D.
17- enlarge d u r i^  P^gnancy and There’s no one cause, no one

What causes them? Are they even to secr^e milk. But you treatment. Sometimes medica-
useful? Can both sexes get ean t ray tlwt an a o c e ^ ry  (an j sometimes stopping |{
them? How common are they? "'PP'e is really very functional medication) can help Some- f
Do they ever disappear’’ -  J.S. * s g ( ^  fw anything. times, unfortunately, it’s some- f

Accessory nippies are just a They dont disappear by thing you Just have to get |i| 
quirk of development, ju.st as themselves, but they can be u9e<f m. Best thought for you |  
some folks may have six removed quite easily by surgery j ,  to send in care of Big Spring 
fingers, or whatnot. Nothing to if you are that disturbed about Herald 15 cents and a long, 
gri worried about, though, d. stamped, self-addressed en-
’There may be just one, or may •  * * velopc and ask for a copy of
be half a dozen or so. spaced Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: What my booklet, “Ear Noises, 'Their
in line below the normal nip- cause! tumitus? Does tt have Causes and Cures.”

With three children now, 
another baby Is expected in 3 
months. My problem Is I fear a 
repetilUin of the last pregnancy 
when 1 was real nervous and 
wanted to cry all the time. What 
really frightens me is the oc
casional urge to harm roy 
children in that nervous state of 
mind. 1 can’t understand why^^I 
have suen theughts. D.C.
Doctors know that no* all women 

react the same in a pregnancy. We 
joke about special urges to eat 
unusual foods, but there is also with 
some mothers recurrent depressions.

To the extent the problem is 
physiological, your ph3̂ c ian  can

help. When it comes to mental and 
emotional dtslurbances, perhaps your 
pastor or someone at the local Family 
Counseling Service can assist you. 
'Those urges to harm the children 
relate to some hostility that you must 
be able to isolate and to handle.

The Christian faith is designed to 
do two things. First, to show us the 
ideal example against whkh to 
compare ourselves. And secondly, to 
provide those tools wiiereby we may 
grow and mature in CSrist-Ukeness. 
(F^ihesians 4:13.)

Don’t give up! Fight hard against 
any Influence that depresses you. And 
pray daily that God will help you 
to manage your emotions and to make 
constructive decisions.

A Devotion For Today..

f:

“ You meant evil against me; but God meant it for good.” (Genesis 
50:20)

PRAYER: Lord, teach us to accept every strange turn in life, 
believing that each one can be u.sed to help complete the plan You 
have set forth for us. In faith we pray the prayer You taught us; 
“Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

V
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CANTALOUPES LARGE

VINE

RIPE

NEW CROP

CALIFORNIA 

10-LB. PLIO

BAG.

TCKifA “ ....39* (f l o u r  =  69*
SPARE TIME 1

POT PIES
7  FOR $ 1  1

FOOD STAK4PS W ELCOM E A T NEW SO M ’S — Double Green Stam psTHURS.-FRI.-SAT.

C LU B  S T E A K  99'
R O U IS D  S T E A K  B  - 9 9  
CHIUCK R O A S T  [ B j^ 6 9
S IR L O IN  S T E A K  [ I] f^ 9 9
T -B O N E  S T E A K
BA€OI\ COLUMBIA 

:.LB. SLICED
GOOCH — 12-OZ. RING

GERMAN SAUSAGE 89*

FRESH
DRESSED
LB i ■ ■ ■ ■

; ORsersi TOMATOES VINE 
RIPE 
LARGE 
SLICING 
SIZE 
LB.

SQ U A SH  z : ........ 1.9

liO U B L E  S T A M P S  TH U R S.-FR I.-SA T

GREEN BEANS s'sr.,.«i *1 
TOMATOES s"sr;.......4 i*l
SPINACH™-...........5 I’I

LIBBY'S

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

STAMPS

H O M IN Y
VAN CAMP

GIANT 
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5  ^A #  FOR ■

FR U IT
CO CKTAIL

3  nA #  FOR ■

DEL
MONTE
16-OZ. CAN.........

PEARS
HUNT'S, ISVa-OZ.

3V CANS I

DEL MONTE 

CAN..............

C H R I S
4 i » i o o

GREEN BEANS W H O L E , 17-OZ. CAN

BIG TEX — GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

IG R A PEFR U IT J U I C E . . . 39

GREEN GIANT 17-OZ. CAN

PEAS 4 FOR $1

BA K ED  HAM

Dinner:
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Center Funds

! WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government announed Wedncs- 
^day establishment of an influ
enza research center at Baylor 
S College of Medicine in Houston, 
Tex.

* The National Institute of Al- 
. lergy and Infectious Diseases 
'awarded Baylor a $463,102 con
tract for the first year of what 

jis expected to be a 10-year 
study of flu.

A  team under direction of Dr. 
iRo'oert B. Couch will use pre
school and school age children, 

'college students, families and 
I the elderly for the research.

Flu a^'d its comnanion. 
pneumonia, is the fifth leading 

(cause of death in the United 
States.

ip r u to  uy Danny Voldes)

FIRST SUCH AWARD — Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Palmer of Big Spring accept a Certificate of 
Service for participating in Webb AFB’s Foreign Hospitality Program. Presenting the award 
is Col. Bob Liotta, wing commander, who .said the certificate is the fir.st of its kind presented 
at the base. The award was in return for the hospitality shown to foreign students in the 
pilot training program here.

Tech Music 
For

Theatre Set 
Pinafore'

LUBBOCK — Hie miBic and 
lyrics will be pure Gilbert and 
Sullivan. Only the format will 
lie different when the Texas 
Tech Music Theatre offers its 
m i d - s u m m e r  productioo of 
“ H.M.S. Pinafore” July 2, 3, 5 
and 6 as a dinner thw tre at
traction in the University
Center.

TTie o p e ^ ta , in costume and 
in a nautical setting, is being 
staged In-therround as a 
highlij^it of an evening of
musical comedy which will 
begin with a buffet dinner in 
the U.C. ballroom. Dinner will 
be served beginning at 6:30 
p.m. each evening and pw- 
formances in the c^eretta start 
at 8 p.m.

Tickets to th e  double at
traction, priced at $3.95 per 
person, are on sale in the 
University Center or may be 
reserved by calling 742-4151.

“Pinafore” is one of the best 
known and most beloved stage 
pieces resulting from the 
collaborative talents of William 
S. Gilbert, librettist, and Arthur 
S. Sullivan, composer. Designed 
chiefly to amuse, It has been 
doing jost that for almost 100 
years with sudt engaging 
ballads as “ We Sail the Owan 
Blue,” “Poor Little Butterc^^),” 
“ When 1 Was a I/ad,” and “I 
Am the Captain of the 
Pinafore.”

lead on July 3 and 6. Miss 
Bullard, a senior from Snyder, 
has been heard as Anniny in 
Tech Music T h e a t r e ’ s 
production of “Carousel,” as 
Loretta ia “Gianni Schicchd,” 
and Adele in last fall’s' 
production of “Die Fleder- 
maus.” Miss Haines, a graduate 
student from Winnip^, Canada, 
sang the role of Rosabella in 
last season’s production of “The 
Most Happy Fella.”

STAR-CROS.SED 
“Pinafore’s” frothy — and 

sometimes improbable plot — 
tells the story of star-crossed 
lovers: Ralph Rackstraw, the 
lowlv seaman who has fallen 
in love with Josephine, the 
captain's daughter, and of Mrs. 
Crlpps (Buttercup), the peddler- 
woman who has lost her heart 
to the “weU-bred” captain.

TTie role of Jos^hine is 
double cast with Jana Bullard 
as “the lass that loved a sailor” 
on July 2 and 5 and Paula 
Haines singing the romantic

“Carousel” and the title role 
in “ Don Giovanni.”

Benjamin King, graduate 
music major from Lockney, will 
portray the Rt. Hon. Sir Jo.seph 
Porter, K.C.B, First Lord of the 
Admiralty. His singing credits 
at Tec-h include the title role 
in “The 'Most Happy Fella,” 
Sharpless in “ Madame But
terfly,” and m ajor roles in 
“Gianni Sciucchi” and “ Don 
Giovanni.”

Tim King of Lubbock is casf 
as Josephine’s father, Capt. 
Corewan, commanding officer 
of the H.M.S. Pinafore. Also a 
graduate student in music. King 
has appeared in such roles as 
Papageno in “The Magic 
Flute,” Baron Duphole in “ La 
Traviata,” Billy Bigelow in

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

W here 
can you get

the h ip e s t rates
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"we care about your tomorrow — today" 

500 Main Big Spring
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S t ATE RECORDS
AUSTIN (AP) — T.xas Soprtm* Court: 
Low«r courts rtvw-s*d, tudament ren- (W«l;
D.M. OoiVMi Jr. V* Pegoy Somes Har

rison, MeCnnon.
Lower courts affirmed:
Texas vs RIchord B. Ingram, El Posa. 
Birdie Irene Birmingham vs Gulf Oil 

Corp., Nueces.
AppllcaNons:
Writ of error granted: 
Kay Morris Howsity vs Harvey Gil

liam, Brewstv.
Charles B. Johnson vs Prudential Insur

ance Co. ol America, Bexar.
Writ of error refused, no reversible er

ror:
General Screw Products Co. vs Star 

Corp,, Horris (2).
Elnor. Spiiggs Williams vs General 

AAofort Corp-, Harris.
Zuider Zee Oyster Bar Inc. ve Bill Mar

tin, Tarrant.
Vanity Fair properties vs Bernice Con- 

tlle. Bexar.
Musebdck Shoe Co. vs J. C. Hilton, 

Travis.
Lawrence F. Oessommes vs JuHo K. 

Dessomes, Dallas (J lf
Dr. George W. Sibley ve Horn Advertis

ing Inc., Dallos.
Writ of error dismissed for wont of |u-

risdiction:
Betty Breland vs Edgar Rice, Marion.
Motions:
Rehearing of applications for writ of er

ror overruled:
CreeXsIde Associates vs B&B Electric 

Service Inc., Dodos.

George R. Gout Ve Dr. D.C. Quest, 
HerrIt.

Lillian Parnell ve C.F. Pornel , Cottle.
Texos Gulf Sulphur Co. vs Gladys City 

Co., Jefferson.
Pronklln R. Novorro vs Socret Harbor 

Forans Inc., Harris.
Crim Apis
AUSTIN (AP) — Ttxos Court Of Olml- 

nol Appeals:
AfRrtned:
Gerald Wood, AAoLennon.
Dennis Reid Sheldon, Ector.
Roy Btackwell, Polo Pinto.
Arthur L ^  Phillips, Ector.
Howard Don Johnson, Smith.
Dokoto King, Bowie.
Billy Frederick Allen, Dallas.
Thomat Verne Atkinson, Dallas (2).
Paul Morroquln, Deaf Smith.
Wilton Rldwrds Jr. olios Cloronce 0. 

Bonks, Harris.
Epifanlo Gordo Alvorez, Bexar.
W.T. Alexander, Robert Joseph Rogers, 

Ambus Burnett Wofford, Reginald, Lester 
Golden and Lorry Kenneth None* John
son, Dallas.

James Green, Harold Bracscloy Barnes, 
and Otis Loo Scott, Harris.

Helen Morris, Lubbock.
Cotorlno Yborra, Midland.
John Will AAoore and Charles Edword 

Turner, Smith.
Rory Lynn Sherer, Charles Gregory 

Rkbordun and Ttiomos Loyd Vfhite Jr., 
Torrant.

Jerry Gene Weatherford and Jim Bob 
Weotbeiford, Word.

Weary Hishiry
LONDON (AP) - 4  Married 

couples who squaW)le ( over who 
gets the divorce de icree were 
told by a B riti^  jut |ge that it
' .......... 4________is a waste of time.

Mr. Justice Ormrod said In 
the H ^  Court “ It no longer 
matters who gets* the piece of 
paper called a decn?e nisi. 
Cases can be d i^ s e d  of quicUy 
without a long weary oistory 
of the marriage.

SERVING LUNCH
DAILY 11-2 PJVL

•  GOOD H OME COOKED FOOD
•  LUNCHE S TO GO — 267-7644
•  tAANY V  ^RIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

•  QUICK S kERVICE —  LOW PRICES
(Ac i^ots from Post Office)

V

T E A R I^ M  CAFETERIA

1 0

l« A L E
C O N S ER V E E N ER G Y  . . .  TU R N  Y O U R  T H E R M O S T A T  D O W N

W arm and Wonderful K

L u x u ry ) Double
¥

You'll lovg this dur iibla, machine wosh- 
oblo blanket! 1009l|[ ocrylic with 100% 
nylon binding. Fu| I size (80" x 90" 1. 
Worm solid colon o f orape, gold, green, 
royol, red, or white 1 Pick up that extra 
blanket you know » ixi've been meaning 
to buy! 7

Reg. 5 .99

Queen Size 7.'

54

, King Size 9.44

PACOOeTTER—n "  X 84-
wild eolBA ragulor weave blan

ket of petpeWer and nylon. Fits 
full or twin slae bod. Mochin* wosh-

oble. Don't miss this great bargain I

SPECIAL SALE PRICES!

Reg. 6 .99

6 “

TH E R M A  CRYS
TAL— Wrop yourielt 

in a worm and cozy  
therinol blanket. 80" x 90". 

100% acrylic. Colon! white, 
yellow, green, blue.

DAINTY GINGHAM—FoMowing the country 
look In fashion. Gingham nylon bindina 

on one end with wild color at the 
other. 72“ x 90"  regular weave 

blonket. Blue, pink, gold, gteen, 
or llloe.

Reg. 5 .29

Beautiful Cameo Rose
Qjmeo Rose is tone design we think you'll 

ike. A lo' relyreally like. A la tely rose design on a 72" x 
90" 100% ac l^lic blanket with 100% 
nylon binding, tin gold, plum, and rose. 
Flowers thot ore J sure to brighten any room!

Reg. 7 .99

S A LE PRICES Qj 
6 7  B LANK ETS!

A delightful asso rtm en t of 
blonkets! A voriety of prlnli^ 
and aolids with foncy trim. 
x 90" for full or twin bedB. 
Polyester, ocrylic, end nyksn 
blende.

DO N T MISS THESE 
SPECIAL SAVINGS 

DURING OUR ANNUAL 
BLANKET SALE!

L A Y  A W A Y  N O W !  

N O  EXTR A  CHA RG E

Auco Electric Blauket
Full Size, Single Control 

Reg. 18.99

FuN SiM, Dud Control 

Reg. 22.50

50% eerylic/50% polyester eloctile blonketi  with rtyten binding of 
top, whip stitched bottom. Snop comers. Washable. 2-yeor guarantee. 
G>k>rs: pink, blue, green, gold.

fl
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iX  TBOPHY
FROZEN 

’STRAWBERRIES CHUCK

10 oz.

Slab
BACON

P a c e s  
I SLICED I  HICKORY 
SMOKED

F R A N K S
Roasts

Blade Cut

tiround'
b e e f

 ̂ COd12 0Z.
PKG. ^  ^

USOA J F Fresh Dally

79 ^

CHUCK STEAK
USOA
CHOICE
BEEF

7-Bone 
Chuck cut

LB.

I
Arm Roast .............
Boneless Stew Meat

USDA CHOICE BEEF ROUND
........... Bone Shoulder Cut, Lb.

Lean, Cubes of 
........... USDA Choice Beef, Lb.

89* Fryers ......
1.09 Sliced Bologna

Whole, Lb. 37* Cut-up, Lb. 

12-Oz. Pkg.

43*
69*

SPARE RIBS Lean and Meaty, Lb. 1.09

Banquet

Cook I I I  Bags
(Turk-Sloppy Joe-Salls. Stk.-Mt. Loef- 
Chipped Beef-Beef BBQ-Chicken A La 
Klng-Veal Parmaglan)

50Z.
PKGS.

Potted Meat Bovoriy 
.. 3 0 i.

Paper Plates lOO-Ct.
Dixie

5 * n  Deg Feed 1 “

6 6 *  B .B .Q  ■ S S U C B ........................ .,jq” 4 4 *

Peanut Butter 5 7 *  Liquid Bleach 4 9 *

Kim Autematic Bewl C le a n e r.......................................... ,o. 4 9 *

r~

RODENS
O rc h a rd

Breakfast Drinks
(Orange—Qrepe Prt PuneA)

Gandy’s

Sherbet
H A L F Q A L

FOODW AY
D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

PrlCM Efftctiv# June 27,28,29,1974

KOUNTRY FRESH

^  Hamburgei 
PAN PALS

rw
9

64-OZ.

BOUNTY

TOWELS

ONLY IN BIG SPRING

L IP T D N  
IC E T E A  

M IX
with
Lemon

24 Oz.

Slicad (Maws

Midget Homs..........

Grated Pamesen Cheese

PABST 
Blue Ribbon

B E E R
6PK.

12 OZ. CANS

Anne Green

Springs W IN E Fifth

Kouniry Freah 
. (Am. or Pimento) 8 Or.

Kountry Froth 
.................Lb.

Kraft
..............3 0z.

Mrs. Smith’s

BDSTDN 
CREAM PIES

Kold Kountry
POT PIES
(Beet, Chick., Turkey 
Macaroni & Cheese)

FIRESIDE

CRACKERS
LB.

BOX

TOTINOS
PIZZA

(Cheese
Sausage
Hamburger)

13 OZ

20 OZ.
GRADE AA 

MEDIUM

DOZ

KOUNTRY FRESH

E G G S

80Z.
PKGS.

7.’ A

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHEHI

15V4
OL

CANS

POTATOES
Calif.
White

ITALIAN
Green

SQUASH AVOCADOS GRAPEFRUIT
White 
Marsh 
Seedless'

PURINA

C A T  C H O W
All

Flavors

4 LB.

Ripe
for
salads

EACH

r Kold Kountry

ORANGE 
; JUICE
! 1 0 0 %  O r a n g e  A

J u ic e  M
F r o m  ■

8
LB.~
BAG

F re sh

PEACHES
Tree
Ripe

i

LB.
PET

Mr. Mushroom  

CHOPPED

MUSHROOMS

BIG K

FLOUR
EVAPORATED M ILK

F lo r id a  

12  0 Z
i 9 i V A O z , 5 LB 

BAG 69^
13 OZ. 
CANS

r .

A l l J V S  O R
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Barracks 1474 To Stage 
Baby Show This Evening
A junior Jamboree Baby Show 

Aill be held at 7:50 o’clock 
onig^t in the Howard Colle(^ 
\uditarium, sponsored by the 
Veterans <rf World War I, Big 
ypring Barracks 1474. Tv\o 
entirely separate generations 
share tiie stage with members 
)t WWI groi^ helping'’with the 
music and presentation and 
some of Big Sprincfs prettiest 
and healthiest children sharing 
the stage.

Ih e  supreme king and queen 
are Jessie Marquez, 16 months 
and Alard Weaver, four mon
ths. Jessie’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Marquez and 
.Marci’s are Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Weaver.

Supreme prince and princess 
are Scott Wilson, 22 months son 
of Mr. atxi Mrs. Andy Wilson 
and Christa Shugre, 8 months, 
d a u b e r  of Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Shugre. The supreme duke and 
ducheas are John Foster, 20 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Foster and Carolyn Wood, 
23 month old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Wood.

Tiny Tot king and queen are 
Steven Rodrique-z and Amelia 
Tox-ar. Small fry Wng and 
queen are Chad Prescott and 
Ginger Brooks.

Infant prince and princess are 
Randy Spargo and Denise 
Walker. Baby prince and prin
cess are L. V. Welch and Amy 
Beck. Toddled prince and 
princess are Larry Green and 
O s c a r  Lopez and Karol 
Stephens.

Tiny tot prince and princess 
will be Lars Freitas and P ’Rhea 
Fitmell with small fry prince 
and princess as Charles 
Schaeffer and Cheryl Alcantar, 

Court members delude Dawn 
Sanders, Faron Reese, Jr., 
H e a t h e r  Howland, Misty 
iMorton, Chad Newson, Barbara 
Mitchell, Chanda Craddock. 
Kimberly Miears, R icl^ Prater, 
Kris Nichols, Denise McCann, 
Ricky Btaddfigton, Wendl Mills 
and Daniel Andrews.

Second place court attendants 
will be Tracy Martin, Sheila

The infant king will be Ronnie 
Pickers and the queen is Tara 
Roby. Baby king and queen will 
be Jeary (Bozo) Stiles and 
Shanna Clay.

Toddler king and queen are 
Joey Freeze and Kimberly Gee.

MEN IN  
SERVICE

' i

G a m b o a ,  Monica Martin, 
M o n i c a  Undowood, Misty 
H o o p e r ,  Tommy Eploy, 
Richard S a i n t ,  Richard
Zickefoose, K i m b e r l y  Lee, 
K a r l a  VanVleet, Jennifer
Monohon, Charity Stewart,
Bethany Schalk, Roslyn Smith, 
Tina Frank, Jennifer Berger, 
and Jonathon Taylor..

H o n o r a b l e  mention are 
Jennifer Boehmer, Chereen
Brown, Joy Petty, Kristopher 
Coates, Britton Johnson, Enrico 
Rivera. Jr., Kristoffer Strain, 
Barbara Graham, Maggie Jo 
Smith, Bernadette Stanich,
Allen Daniels, David Taylor, 
Melanie Martin, Angela Mills, 
Sloane Peek, Stephanie Reed, 
Robert Anderson, Christopher 
J o n e s ,  Christoi^ier Knight, 
Chris Raney,, Bradley Neel, 
Tara McDavid, Theressa Ray, 
Jennifer Waage, Robert Chrane, 
Rebecca Merrick, Tessa Un
derwood, Randall Hollis, Kevin 
Phillips, Chad Terry and Jessie 
Mince.

MIDLAND -  The initial step 
has been taken toward location 
of a PPG Industries Inc., 
Hber^ass plant west of here.

PPG officials Wednesday 
informed • directors of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce 
that it has acquired an option 
to purchase about 700 acres of 
land seven miles west of the 
dty.

Engineering feasibility studies 
are presently being studied. 
Such a plant would produce 
fiberglass for the plastic 
reinforcement market.

The option, negotiated through 
the Midland Industrial Foun
dation, extends through March 
81, 1975.

PPG has f i b e r g l a s s  
manufacturing f a c i 1 i t i e s in 
Shelbey and Lexington, N.C., 
em ploi^g a total of about 2,400 
persons. In addition, the firm 
maintains a research and

development center just outside 
Pittsburgh, Pa. The division Is 
a majw producer of fiberglass 
for plasms and tire rcon- 
forcements, and for textiles.

PPG is also a leading 
manufacturer of flat glass, 
chemicals, coatings and resin.

The company currently has a 
glass plant under construction 
at Wichita Falls, Tex., a coating 
and resin facility in Houston 
and chenvical plants at Corpus 
Christ! and Beaumont.

The land offered to the firm 
is situated northwest of the 
Midland Air Terminal.

School Burglary 
Charged To Four
COAHOMA — Four male 

juveniles ranging from IS to 16- 
yeara-old have been aocuaed of 
burglarizing a Coahoma school 
b u l le d  a i^  diamagilng a school 
bus, ^ e t if f  A. N. Standard said 
Wednesday.

Chief Deputy Sheriff BUI 
Whitton and Deputy Sheriff 
Richard Doane solved the 
crimes, but a third burglary has 
not been “cleared,” Standard 
said.

In one of the other two 
burglaries, |12 was 4 stolen. 
Standard ^ d .

WAaaANTY DMDS  
Borl L. T*ia»t UK to Horol* ^  

..omoko m uk: EW of <»«_ocro out 
of WW Of

Tmm H
i5^fc*1k*w!M lon> CurrtTW tinlion

SELE -> ROO?
YES, SELIA IS BACK W ITH US.

SO FOR REAL GOOD SERVICE —  
GOOD FOOD AND A DELIGHTFUL 

TIME — COME ON DOWN.

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 A .M .-11 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK 

308 N.W. 3rd DIAL 267-9141

Public Records
10Morvin Dobbt et ux to Am  ' 
Rtef»chneld«- t t  ux: lot 4, bik. 
Sounders AeUlllon to ttio Town Codhomo.
m a r r ia g e  L IC IN S il

Roy Lm  Spivoy. 1301 Modlwn 
and M lu  JonlO Koy Corroll, I I ,  : 
terry Drlv«.

,, i«rw
f^McKon 031-1^ , TAP. 
H I *  A •

BOO Omffh, 54, 704 ÂwIm o  St, 
'Tfll# If*

OePV •ITIOIIIr
Mrs. Joy Lo-Swon Norro

SlJfcAiu
d"  H McOonoolll, 1»7 Sotflot 

OlOonobll*. _______________
8t.,

W here 
can you get

the h ip e s t rates 
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"we care about your tomorrow — today"

500 Main Big Spring

P \T . WILLIE F. MENCH.4CA 
Pvt. WUlie F. Meoohaca, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Wiiuam 
Menchaca of 406 N. Scurry, 
recently completed the Hawk 
Missile Crewman Course in the 
United States Army Air Defense 
School at Fort Bliss.. He lias 
been sent to Germany for a tour 
of d u ^  ajmroxnnating two 
years, m .  Menchaca attended 
Big Spring High School.

Music, Skit 
Are Slated
A fun night ts scheduled at 

the lOOF Hafl starting at 7 
p.m., Saturday.

Admission is free and the 
public is invited to attend.

CouXry-western music wBl be 
played and a sUt, “The 
Womanless Wedding,”  will be 
given.

Marvin HoUaiid, who weighs 
230, will be the ‘bride,’ Dwite 
GiUilaod will be the ‘groom’ 
wWle Snwkey Burgess will 
provide suhatw  music.

An auction wfll be held and 
pies and cakes will be sold. The 
program will be ^xxnsored by 
lOOF Lodge 372 and Rebecca 
Lodge 284.

The hall is located at Ninth 
and San Antonio Streets.

P icn ics
Smoktd. 4 to S-Lbs. Water Added, 

siked Picnic Whole( 4P)
FR Y ER S
Freoh. Ready to Coohl

(£i:?’̂ 43<) Wbele,
—Lb.

USDA Choice Grac/e Heavy BaafI

Roast
loaf Chsek laneleso Skoalder. 
Pottaeit. | L
Compart TrImI ”  |. f f .

Lunch Meats
Wm4 Bwligwi AlpliM 

WWeeemil I  Om st hwitiilw F llf. 3 9 f
Chipped Meats i O e
SufuwuT, Tbia SllcaS — 1-at. M e-

Sliced Bologna c o e
O M ar Mayar A la fa la r  ar R iaa f —4 -e t. Pkf.

SdfBwsy Wi6ii6rs
lk ial0«i — 12-et. M e .

Arm our Hot Dogs c O e
A ra w w lte r.T a e < # rl — It -M . Pke. W . W

Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Wilson Bacon 
Honnel Bacon 
Beef Wieners

Slab. Oiaeiau

Na. 1 9aaniyl

Araiaar Sfar. 
MIraCara

Self-Basting OwMCkLlTOAenll^  ̂ —Lb. S 9 *  

Birtterball -u. 65̂
Fryer-Roaster—as — 5JP

CertHtarf. SHaaO Boneless Ham*"‘''sj:.'Sr’̂  U*
llaab U ba l. SHcaO

Sefaway. SUalait

Cure 81 Hams 
Smorgas Pac

Haralal laaalaM
*H a H  ar *W bala — U .

Ickricb. Oaealer

Ground Beef 
Boneless Steak 
Mb Steak 
Rib Roast 
Round Tip Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak

Uaealar. Safaway — lb .

iM f CliMli Taa aM a. 
UM« CMm  Ormdo

ia e f Sib. SaMtt laU. USDA 
Cbaka O r e *  Heavy Saef —U.
Saef eib. U r t #  BaO. USDA 
Cbaka •re U a  H tavy Saaf —U.

UtOA CiMlM Ona*
— lb .

UW* Owin Oraev —u .

Pork Loin Chops
A ii arfae. Soainy Peak
rail af navarl Laaa A Maafyl —lb.

Pork Spareribs ivihr̂.Lbf. —u. 98< 
Premium Ground Beef 
Eckrich Sausage

Beef Chuck

Pot Roast
MICutAliadaorANeok
USDA CkoUa Grade Heavy Reef ~ L b .

Chuck Steak iM f CkMk-Ml M *  Cwt.
- lb .  79̂

Lemonade
Scetek Treat. Fretea

Safeway
Speciall 6-«i.

_  (limit Six WHb $S ar ^0"
I iNirciiaM axcludbif dymaffai, addHlanal if  Refwlar frica)

Soft Drinks
Cragmont. Refreiklau! 

(Piet Deposit.)

Safeway 32-oz. 
Special! Bottlo

Viennas
Hormol Vioaoa Saesage.

f  aJCSOGS

Safeway 5-oi. 
Special! Can

Sauce
Kraft larbocee Sauce.

Safeway 18-oz. 
Special! Bottia

UTPB Recipient 
Of Scholarship

'  ODESSA — Hie University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin has 
received, a $25,000 grant from 
H o u s t o n  Endowment. Inc., 
university officials have an
nounced.

Notice of the grant was made 
in a letter received Monday 
f r o m  J. H. Creekmore, 
president of the philanthropic 
foundation. This is the second 
«jch grant UT Permian has 
received from the foundation, 
which a!so provided funds for 
the nniversilj('s transitional 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  building 
currently in use on the South 
Campos.

The 9 ^nt, teemed the Jesse 
H. and Mary Gibbs Jones 
SchotazuMp Fund, is for the 
1P74-7I academic year.

K will be used for student 
scholarships and funding for 
varkNB academic programs, 
said Dr. B. H. Amotead, UTi 
Permian president. I

^ ’.I

Tom ato Catsup  
Niblets Corn  
Salad D ressing  
Table Sa lt 
Parade Detergent 
Old Pal D og Food

Hlfhway. Tanuy Plovorl
Safeway Big Buy!

14-et.
la tH ti

Whelt KbrncI Golden
Safeway Big Buy!

Piedmont.
Safeway Big Buy!

I c e  C r e a m  f i Q
Snow Star. Top With Strowbarrln S  M «  V
or Saaool Safeway Speeiall — Vi-Gal. Ctn.

Strawberries Maple Gordon.
Sliced

10-oz.
Ctn.

WPIoln or 'Alodliod. Crown Colony.
Safeway Big Buyl

Goti Clothes CloanI
Safeway Big Buyl

•Safeway Big Buy!*

B anquet Dinners

For Cott, Too! 
Safeway Big Buyl

Afvmt 1 frM ki AMacaraal b 0mm*
real * iM f AChinn* H* 
ty«|lw«1l I  that M b

Waffles 
Pot Pies 
Sherbet 
Orange Juice

l-n.
B«l-alr. t -C M * f  rk f.

Sn«r« TIm* . 4.M ,
Suk* A td fe e l fk f .

rtif
l i t a r i * .  DullcUatl Ctn.

Stufek t . n .  
Trust C m

Dotorgenf
Cold Water All

Rich Latherl*
Zest Aqua

Extra Protectivot
Mistelle

CriscoSbarfmlDf. C ST AS V«t*f*bk -3-U. C.K Cp 1 .00
CalgonOil H#GdsÎmLLIg Beth '*B«uquet

Liquid, wieeni In woVd VrarOri
rw!.$1.99

Deodopint Beeufy Bor.
JT31̂

ADry Pewdor Doedornnt WAnfîonpirint
”̂$1.09

Sort Loo
Frozen CakesACkwHaf* ---l]'/|-oi.rby.tU>7*trm«h Crumb .. ..,...I0V4-ot. Pin.AOm««I«1* fevnU ---lll(|-«l.ny. flM

Stayfree -ii-cf. Mj. 59̂

V

m

Fresh! Now To 
Summortimo F

RedPlun 
Nectarim 
Fresh A|i 
Large Ps 
PineappI

Lneorao .
Safeway Speeia

ComTt
Biscuit
ColeSb

Fruit I
Crofmont.
Thirtt-Qntneli

Canned 
Tomatt 
Lunch I 
Month) 
Toothb 
Facial 1

Stayfi
Mtnl-P<dl

Fro
OIQF fM clii AIQF M«Un 
A ln td td  C«



»  4 '

>  Ata Von
lot 4, Mk. 3, 
th* own of

1 Modhon St., 
orroll, I I ,  J7H

'^yi* ®"<trroll, W, 103

—u .

—u .

—u .

—u .
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2 9 ^

1 5 ^

1 9 «

2 5 «

1 9 *

98«

59'
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'PATRIOT' TURNS GUN TOTER

The Cocaine Connection

GET YO UR NEW S FROM TH E  
NEW S PROFESSIONAL— CARL CRAMER

AUSTIN (A?) -  George
Black Hew from Lima, Peru, to 
Miami with a package of co
caine He was helping the gov- 
ernmcnl.

Today, he says, the trip he 
took for ratriotic motives 
turned h.m into a gun toter, 
looking over his shoulder, 
sometimes hi<lkng out. His busi
ness has been damaged and he 
has lost (24,000 he estimates.

The government hasn’t pro
tected nim very much. It of
fered him (6,500 to drop all 
claims. He declined.

BIZARRE STORY
Tlie b'zarre story came to 

light when reporter Mike Kel
ley dug out the chain of events 
for the .Austin American-States- 
man.

Ke'ley’s story relates the 
George Black affair In consid
erable detail of which this is 
the essence.

Black, 31, was the prototype

of ttie young, successful, ener 
getic businessman.

Last Christmas Eve he was 
seated ;n a jetliner winging its 
way toward Miami.

A three-pound package of co- 
raine Jude with him.

HE WA/iN’T
Black didn’t look like the part 

al a dope smuggler. He wasn’t.
George Black was on a mis

sion for his country, a mission 
for which he had walked in off 
the street and volunteered.

As the airliner neared Miami, 
Black, noted a young stranger. 
\  nondescript type easily for
gotten, but Black will never 
forget him now.

In a short while, the two 
would collide at the airport in 
an incident which turned 
Blade’s world upside down. Ac
tually tte nightmare began two 
weeks before. Only Black didn’t 
'lUiow it.

Black owns a string of ice

icream stores. One of his em- 
iployes came to him and said a 
friend offered her (5,000 and a 
ticKct to Peru if she would fly 
there and pick up a package to 

smuggled into this country.
J he woman declined the offer 

but told Black about It.
PROPOSITION

Hifack accepted In her place.
The wonr^n called Miami and 

lold “Mike” that Black was In
tel cited in the proposition.

On the telephone, "Mike” of- 
'et-ed Black (10,000 to fly to 
Lima, P eu , pick up the goods 
and smuggle them through cus
toms at Miami.

I Riack agreed.
The he called the Drug En- 

forcenviit Administration in 
Aiistln.

Federal drug agent Jim Stan
ley went to Bla<i’s home and 
d<scu8sed the pUn to capture 
the narcotics smugglers. With 
Black’s Army background in ki-

^  spim is tm y M !

R 9 d -R lp § l J u le y l Full of Flavorl

Watermelon 7 c Peaches
Fresh! N*w Tc im  CroB. i l  ^  Yellow Me«t. CaUferaie.
Summerfiino Fovorlto! “ ID . Dtli9bifol Eating Aeyflmel “ ID.

CrtUsn lo

Haverl

Summorflmo Fovorito!

Red Plums 
Nectarines 
Fresh Apricots 
Large Papayas 
Pineapples
y a ,

ButteimHk

RMaMcTl

Fr«n Hawsll — iM k  (

C ay**M  Verlety — lack >

Cauliflower 
Large Mangos 
Lemon Juice 
Fancy Lemons 
Ruby Grapefruit

Naw Crap. 
Hna Wkita HaaSit

NaySaa Varlafy. 
Tragical Frail

Sicilia.
RaoSySa Um I

BafracklafI

— la c k '

PtasHc *

ia-ct.(

DaHciaatl

Lecoreo. 
S a fe w a y  S pec ia l!

Com Tortillas 
Biscuits 
Cole Slaw

Yellow Com  Fraik Naw Crap

Green Onions 
Crisp Carrots 
Romaine Lettuce 
Red Onions

la r t#
HaaSi

Itallaa SwaaT

— Cto.

Lacaraa.
11>Caaat

Mrt. W H akf • OSwaat 
Milk ar AScHanallk

English Muffins 
White Bread 
Brown &  Serve

Mrt.
W rie k ft

■fi. WHaiit'i oa.f.i.r 
tr mamOoMt. UMi

Kallc.
Skylark.

U -C aaat

12-at.
Pkt.

24-m .
Laaf

12-ai.
rk*.

39<
3 9 i

3 6 «

SAFEWAY HAS LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!
Sofewoy hm big Spockiis, tow, wvwryMmw yww shop .  «. fwr twtiil imilwgo j  
(hot odd up fasH And SofoMfCiy offers « lo f^  swIecHon wf Idf ywur lOvorw  ̂

I Hw products. . .  the quollty you're looking for. . .  the extra values In i 
ivery Depentment that stretch your grocery doHon. SNOP-ond SAVE J 

 ̂ otSAFfWAY! I

LOW  PR IC ES  EV ER Y D A Y  anil S P EC IA LS , T O O !

14-ai.
Laaaraa. KaaSy fa  la t l  Cta. m Prkmif

Gladiola
larlebed Fleer.

S a fe w a y  5*lb. 
S p e c ia l I  Bog 68̂

I  fei

i
jkColor Film

W  Kodoh C-12«—12

- 8 8
'S

____  S a fe w a y
S p e c ia l!

Mustard
Tawa Haa'ta. Istayl — S-ai. Jar

1 Corn Chips J ,C 4
I M  Party frM a. Oar ricala il — I1 .a i. Pfcf.

Paper Plates 
Charcoal Briquets 
Charcoal Lighter

loe-ct.
IracaSa. t-lack Pkf.

Arraw
1S-U
■aa

22.#!.
Hals. Oiark Caa

6 8 ' Dips fo r Chips
6 9 ' Stuffed Olives
4 6 ' Dill Piddes

lacaraa |.a i .
RaaSy fa larva l C la.

laiaratc
MaanalNa

t ip p f .  Wkala

4 3 '
5t 63'

5 1 'n -a a .

Fruit Drinks
CrafmoRt.
Thlrst-Qateehlnql ^^AA-es, Cen 2 9 i
Canned Milk 
Tomato Soup 
Lunch Bags 
Mouthwash 
Toothbrushes 
Facial Tissues

Lacaraa 12-ai.
IvayarataS Caa

Tawa Haaia. IS .TI-ai. 
Zacfyl Caa

lO-Ct.
KItekaa C raft Pkt.

1i>ai.
Safaway IraaS la ffla

Safaway — lack

TralyHaa. 2M .« f. 
ta f t i  l a i

25<
1 2 1

2V
4 7 i

39<
3 6 1

Wkifa
Maalc

Aspirin
Teblets.
leftw ey  S tr a in  _100-Ct. le ttie

Liquid Bleach 
Aluminum Foil 
Gelatins 
Hot Chili 
Saltines 
Potted Meat

2 1 <
•A.Wal.
Placflc

IHdM. (tap.
11 IcikM WM.

JaH-wall. 2.aa.
Par SalaSc ar Daccarfcl fks-

ar ARaaalar. WItk Saaai. IS-ai. 
Tawa Haata Caa

IS.at.
Malraca SaSa Crackers la t

WIleaa. l-a t. 
la ty  fa Prayaral Caa

34' 
£.’’ 2 5 ' 

13' 
49' 
35' 
19'

ON SALE TH IS  WEEK!

Better Homes & Gardens VOLUME

8
Encyclopedia of Cocking g o  / 0 .

—

Stayfree * ,
-4S-C*. n * .  ^  1 , ^ T

Toss 'Ems
IttWy 0 0 <
NurMf I m H r l r

Frozen Stillwell
♦IQF e» c li«  .................  l4 -o i.ny.7l4
♦IQ F M*Im  ItlU  ___________ I4-«i .M h .4»4
* % n t M  C«l Okft ......  ...... Il-w . Fks-<*4

A  Haley’s M-0
U m Nv*  I4-«b. f \ Q

Venilld Wafers ll'OK. iet 574
Maxwell House Coffee Ma c.. $1.24
WorceiFersKire ti«te. Lm  i  Ptrrini—4-m . lotti* 474 
Brer Rabbit Syrup O.M H.rwrf 41 w. eitw $1.09 
Clameto Juice Manv-it^ca 204 
Cinnamon Bread ^  n«. 694
Sara Lea Cakes eor«wcw{*MM—ice.. n«. $1.07 
"M r. Bubble" UffmM luhWI* lottif 634

Prices EffecUve Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., June 27, 28, 29 & SO, In Blg'Spring, Tex.

No Sales to Dealers.

f .. .-v ■ •• .

SAFEWAY
X C ep friih t I960. Softeap tifro i, Inee^pore'od.

SAFE WAY'S YOUR BEST PL ACt TO SlfiVE *̂

telllgence, he felt he could and 
should CO the job to help his 
ccimtry.

TEXAS STUDENT 
Stanley agreed.
Black acquired a poaeport, 

then flew to Miami to meet 
Mike."
Mike was Michael Russell 

Guarlno, a 25-year-old Unlver- 
<iity of Texas student.

Armed with Mike’s letter of 
introduction, black flew to 
Lima where he picked up the 
cocaine in a hotel mekiag. 
American and Peruvian agents 
waiting in an adjoining room 
burst in and arreeted ^ c h a e l  
JoeejA Cunningham.

Black flew to Miami not 
knowing Mark Major Mat
thews, tiie man seated on the, 
olane with him, was th e n  to 
keep an eye on Black and his 
progress through customs. 

DEATH THREATS 
Customs otlloers, alresuW 

aleitod, flagged Black through 
the Une.

Guuino and Matthews were 
arrested when Black handed
the cocaine to them a t the air
port.

As officers dragged the pair 
away, Mike shouted threats 
about “getting" Black.

Black w u  gotten. But he 
feels he suffered more from the 
U.S. government then horn the 
smugglers and their friends.

Black’s buslnees suffered 
wMle he was sway on Me mis
sion. He lost money. He had ex
pected to.

StaMey gave him (500 to cov
er part of his expenses on the 
trip.

Later, Black was told there 
was an underworld offer of (500 
to put George in the hospitai so 
he oouMn’t testify against 
Gusrbio and Metthewe. T te  of
fer climbed to (1,000.

Black said Stanley advised 
him to start cairying a gun. Re 
bought a .38-oaUi^ pistol end a 
shoulder holster.

BODY GUARD
On Jan. 15 he went to his 

apartment. He couldn’t believe 
the destruction.

EA-erythBig he owned, fur
nishings, clothing, rare books, 
p e r s o ^  effects were sawed in 
half, slashed, ripped, stained, 
lorn or anashed.

Biack said he called the dhjg 
agent;. They advised him to 
move into a hotel and stay 
away from his businefis. The 
government told him It would 
pick up the tab.

The government provided m  
armed bodyguard—lor a while.

I atcr, the bodyguard was 
pulltd off. The government toW 
him there wasn’t enou^  man
power to warrant special care 
for Black.

Black was out (900 on Oie ho
tel biU.

H1.S business was suffering 
because he couldn’t be on the 
spot to manege it. His Insur
ance was cancelled.

NO INSURANCE 
“Let’s be objective,” he said 

about the Insurance. “What If 
somebody puts a shotgun Mast 
through the window hit 12 cus
tomers? Where does that leave 
the insurance company?"

Ice cream stone owner 
George Black was now a man 
wearjig a gun. deep In debt, 
looking over Ms shoulder all 
the time, harried, worried, 
threatened with injury or 
death, Ms Ufe turned upside 
down.

All he had wonted to do was 
oe of some assistance to Ms 
country.

He got a lawyer.
Black said he was (24,000 in 

I debt because of his volunteer 
service. He also is threatened 
with bankruptcy.

The government offered him 
(6.100 in return for his prcmiise 

;to make no further claims 
I  against the government Black 
refustd.

MISTAKE
Why did Black get Involved? 
'T didn’t see there was sjiy 

option. Hundreds of business
men probably get similar pro
positions every year. If they- 
took the responsibility we could 
shut this thing (drug traffic) 
down,” he said.

But what went wrong in 
Black’s case?

“They weren’t  used to coop
erating with a citizen who 
came in off the street. They’re 
not set up for it. Nobody has 
tlie authority or wants the re
sponsibility. They seek the co
operation of cit'.zens but they’re 
not set up to handle it,” says 
Black.

Vince Promuto, the public af
fairs spokesman for the drug 
agency, says: “George should 
be iroud of what he did. We 
are proud of what he did. We 
do make mistakes, like any- 
lyy'y else. Becau.se of the big
ness. It WS.S not intentional. It 
wa.s s mistake.” Black’s case 
!8 still up in the air.

Giarlno? Matthews? Guarlno 
got two yean  In prison. Mat
thews got four months.
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UPSET VICTORY — C(rfleen House, a 22-year-old Re
publican from Bay City, Mich., will succe^ U.S. Rep. 
Bob Traxler in the Michigan hou.se after posting a sur- 
pri.se win in Tuesday’s vote in the 101st District. Ms. 
House easily downed Democrat Fred Voisine, 6,422 to 
3,805.

Single Parents Plan

Activities For July
A series of coming events 

has been announced by 
Parents Wltbout Partners, 
the first being a game and 
newsletter folding party at 
8 p.m., Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Estaleene 
Rice, 1406 E. 14th.

M r s .  Mildred Rister, 
Sterlipg OMy Rt., wiD be 
hostees for a pot luck 
supper at 7:30 pm ., Juty
6. A family skating party 
wiU be held a t 2 p.m., July
7, and an educational 
meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m., Jidy 12 at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room wiith

Mrs. Tommy Elason as 
hostess.

Family bowling will begin 
at 4.p.m., July 14, and a 
family w-atermelon party 
has been planned for July 
16 at Birdwell Park at 8 
p.m. Troy Durham and Tom 
Allen will be hosts for the 
latter event.

Any single parent is 
welcome to attend activities 
of Parents Wthout Partners 
or join the organization.

Robert Achards 
Announce Birth

Sewing Club To 
Meet At Ranch

The Sew and (Shatter Club 
met Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Billings, 1603 Runnels, with 
17 members in attendance. 
The group worked on 
quilting, crocheting and 
other individual projects. 
Refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be 
July 10 at the Wilkerson 
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Achard, Hobbs, N.M., an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Misty Dawn, June 
14 at Llano Estacado 
Hospital In Hobbs. The 
infant weighed 7 pounds, 7 
ounces. The mother is the 
f o r m e r  Jackie Oliver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy (River, .Safford, Ariz. 
The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hughes, R. 1, Big Spring, 
and Robert .\rchard of 
Houston.

(Call For Early and Lata Appointmants)

The House of Charm
is pleased to 

announce that 
CONNIE OCHOA 

has joined the 
staff.

Connie specializes in 
Blow Cuts.

Other operators are 
Sheryl Beebe and 
El Dora Canghey.

(Closed Mondays) 
House af Charm 

1567 Scurry 263-3I4S
(We Have Plenty of Off The Street Parking)

Dull Kisses
250 Attend 
Reunion Sgt. Keller Stresses

Dear Abby
Abigail Von Buren

At Park Home Fire Prevention
Dear .\bby

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been 
dating a fellow (I’ll call him 
David) for about three 
months. He’s been aving 
me a big rush. David is one 
af the nicest fellows I’ve 
ever met. He is a successful 
professional man, good- 
looking, just the right age 
for me, treats me like a 
queen, and everyone who 
has nr.el him thinks he’d be 
ideal for me.

T h e  problem: David 
doesn’t kiss very well. To 
be perfectly honest, it’s 
more serious than that. 
When he kisses me, nothing 
(but absolutely nothing!) 
happens. Abby, I’m 25 and 
experienced (but I’m no 
tramp), and I am not all 
that difficult to turn on.

Don't tell me to teach 
him. If he can’t even turn 
me on. I’m not about to give 
him kissing lessons.

What should I do? I hate 
to give him up because he 
is by far the most eligible 
man I’ve ever dated, except 
ft,r this one fault.

How important do you 
think sex is in marriage?

UBRA
D E A R  LIBRA: How 

important I think it Is 
doesn’t matter. It’s how 
importunt YOU think it is 
that counts. No one can (or 
should) make that decision 
for yon. List your priorities 
in onler of their importance 
and vou’U have the answer.

DEAR ABBY: I am 38.
My wife is 36. We’ve been 
married for 15 years and 
have two children, ages 13 
and 10.

Ten months ago, my wife 
got a telephone call about 
7:30 p.m. She talked for a 
few minutes, and after she 
hung up she said a giri 
iTiend of hers was in town 
and she was going to drive 
over to see her for a while.

I don’t know Why, but I 
didn’t believe her, so I left 
the kids and followed her. 
I found the “girl friend’’ 
was a man I knew. When 
they recognized my car, 
they went in different 
directions. After my wife 
returned home, we had a 
few words, but there was 
no big scene.

Since that night our 
marital relations have been 
very unsatisfactory. Either 
she doesn’t  feel well, i^e’s 
too tired, too sleepy or it’s, 
"Plea.se, don’t bother me.’’ 
If she lets me touch her, 
she doesn’t participate.

Please answer before I do 
something foolish.

FED UP IN OREGON
DEAR FED: Either you 

didn’t have enought words.

Association W ill 
Convene Here

Summer Clearance

Our Largest Ever 
Our Greatest Lowest Prices 

More Selection —
SAVE UP TO

4 0 %  "'•'’5 0 %

Over 
2,000 

To Choose 
From

FASHION PANTS i-

HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL

cr they weren’t the right 
ones.

Level with each other. If 
rhe’s emotionally involved 
with 'another man, you’re 
both better off dealing with 
It. If it’s only a bad case 
of the “ gnlltles,” that 
should be dealt with. An 
Infected wound doesn’t Just 
htal up and disappear. It 
erupts sooner or later. And 
the sooner the better.

H A T E  TO WRITE 
LETTERS? Send 81 to 
Abigail Van Bnren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hill, 
Cal. 90212 for Abby’s 
bookley, “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.’’

Items For Sale 
By NCO Wives

Descendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. MUiam 
McNew heW their 43th 
family reunion Sunday in 
the Howard Ckwmty Fair 
Barn watti over 250 pwsons 
attending. A number of the 
families were represented 
by from four , to six 
generations.

Re^stration began at 0:30 
a.m., and work continued on 
the family genealogy which 
now dates back to 1774. It 
is being compiled by Mrs. 
BonrJe Bennett and Mrs. 
Dwight McCann.

Mrs. Roy McNew, 81, was 
the oldest member present, 
and the youngest was her 
great-grandBoo, C a l v i n  
D e W a  y n e Rodgers, 2 
months. Both are of Big 
Spring. The p e r ^  traveling 
the greatest distance was 
Mrs. Hazel Reeves, Paul, 
Idaho.

In conjunction with a 
fund-raising project, the 
NCO Wives Club, Webb Air 
Force Base, met Tuesday to 
view products of a company 
which sells decorative items 
for the home. Mrs. Jean 
Denton was in charge of the 
program.

Persons wishing to order 
gifts through the club may 
do so by calling the 

r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. Cecil 
Walton, 263-0675. Proceeds 
will be used on the club’s 
welfare projects.

New officers will be 
elected at the July 9 
business meeting in the 
NCO Club.

Numerous local persons 
attended, and other family 
members came hx>m Idaho, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Arizona, Oregon, Tennessee 
and other areas of Texas. 
Guests were Elsie Waniack 
and Mrs. Wlanda Jidd, both 
of Tennessee: Mrs. Evelyne 
Ddatour and Raymond 
Delatour, both of Big 
S p ri^ ; and Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Louis Matthies of Knott.

Arrangements for the 
reunion were made by Mrs. 
Gai7  Owens, Midland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Mc
Cann, Big Spring. Next 
year’s officers will be Mrs. 
Roger Otffman, president; 
Mrs. Jerald Burgess, vice 
president: and Mrs. Mc
Cann, secretary.

-u . .

Luncheon Ends Season
For Center Point Club

T h e  final scheduled 
meeting of the summer for 
the (iCTter Point Home 
Demonstration Club was a 
luncheon Tuesday at the 
Kentwood Center, where 
Mrs. M. K. Britton was a 
guest. The attendance prize 
went to Mrs. D. A. Jones.

During a discussion of 
plans for next season, the 
members agreed to assist 
with the Howard County 
Fair iriiidi is scheduled

Sept. 16-21. Several mem
bers expect to attend the 
state convention Sept. 17-19 
in Amarillo.

Today, the dub was to 
host a picnic in Comanche 
'Dnil Park for 76 patients 
in the 10-B Northwest Unit 
a t  Big Spring State 
Hospital. The event began 
at noon.
.The next rqgidv meeting 

wib be at 2'p.nt., Sept. Ifr^ 
in the Kentwood Center.

Birthday Party-Honors
Cloy C. Bedell Sunday

B i g Spring Rebekah 
lyodge 284 will host the Oct. 
12 meeting of West Texas 

’ Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
! Association according to 
' p l a n s  n»ade Tuesday 

evening.
Mrs. Robert Wilson, noWe 

i grand, presided, and 31 
visits to the sick were 
reported. Mrs. T. A. Melton 
announced that the state 
secretaries’ school is slated 
in August at San Antonio.

M e m b e r s  will order 
“president’s pins” as a fund
raising project to send 
students on a trip to the 
United Nations. Two bus 
loads will go from Texas.

The refreshment com
mittee fOT July will be Mrs. 
Earl Wilson, Mrs. Robert 
Wilson, Mrs. W. A. Majors, 
Mrs. A. F. Hill and Mrs. 
J. R. Petty. New officers 
will be installed July 2.

Clay C. Bedell was 
hono i^  with an open house 
for his 80th birthday, 
Sunday at the home of his 
daughter. Miss Fern Bedell, 
Hooser, Rd., Sand Springs.

Bedell was born June 24, 
1894 in Ck>ryell County, and 
came to Glasscock County 
in 1900. He married Miss 
Stella Richardson in 1918 at 
Talpa.

Seven of Bedell’s eight 
children w ^  present, as 
were 12 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

T h o s e  assisting Miss 
Bedell in the house party 
v/ere Mrs. Joe Roberts, 
Odessa, and Mrs. W. M. 
Sowers, Clarendon, Bedell’s 
daughters; Mrs. Clay R. 
Bedell, Mrs. Brook B l^ ll, 
his daughters-in-law; Mrs. 
E. H. Bedell, Del Rio; and 
Mrs. R. Burgess, Sand 
Springs, his granddaughter.

Out-of-lown guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgd Turn- 
bow, Pecos: Mrs. Ruth 
Connley, Monahans; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bubs Gressett, 
Forsan; Mrs. Lois O’Barr smith. Burns Valley; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chesley Mc
Donald, Sterling City.

The centerpiece was a 
covered wagon made of egg 
cartons and flowers.

Receives Degree
Miss Isabel Vasquez, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymon Montez, 602 N. 
G o l i a d ,  received a 
bachelor’s degree from the 
College of Elduoation, East 
Texas State University, 
during ceremonies May 11 
in Memorial Stadium at 
CV)mmerce. Miss Vasquez 
will be a special education 
teacher this fall in the 
K e m p  Public School 
System.

Don Nell Luce 
Gail Perry 

Gavina Nunez 
Elizabeth Hay 

Denise Crenwelge 
Reva Adams 

Karen Hughes 
Zelda Odom

“I want to thank everyone for

Sgt. John Keller, chief of 
fire protection at Webb 
AFB, commented on fire 
safety in the home when he 
spoke to the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
Tuesday eveniac a t Coker’s 
Kestauranw

Sgt. Keller gave various 
percentages of fire to break 
out in different rooms of the 
home; the kitchen given as 
the place where most fires 
start.

“ I n s t e a d  of throwing 
baking soda or flour over 
a fire, use a cookie sheet, 
cutting board, or anything 
else to cut off the air from 
the flames,” he said. Also, 
he cautioned the women 
about leaving or using hair 
spray near an open flame, 
even a lighted cigarette.

“Always sleep with the 
b e d r o o m  door closed 
because if a fire started in 
another room the heat 
would wake a person up 
before he suffocated as he 
would with the door open,”

said Sgt. Keller.
The meeting was thie last 

one for Miss Helen Willard, 
out-going preslttent, as she 
1 s semi-retiring , from 
teaching and will be moving 
to Narm CarolSna. She was 
a teacher at Big Spring

High School.
M r s .  Bert Affleck, 

president, reported on the 
B&PW convention in San 
Antonio, June 21-22.

Next meeting will be July 
9 at the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

BOWL A GAME OH COLGATE.
After we hdp dean your houscy 

wc get you out of K.

Noble Grand Is 
Party Hostess

Mrs. Charles Lee, retiring 
noble grand of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge 153, hosted 
a  “farewell j ^ y ” Tuesday 
evening at the I(X)F Hall. 
She presented a gift to each 
of i ^  officers as well as 
to Mrs. Lee Thackrey, lodge 
mother. Mrs. (3rady Beck 
received a gift for perfect 
attendance the past six 
months.

Mrs. A. I. Johnson 
presented a certificate of 
perfection to Mrs. J. C. Pye.

During the social hour a 
birthday cake was served to 
honor the 17 members 
having birthdays in June. 
The taWe was covraed with 
a  lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of 
permanent orchids. Games 
were led by Mrs. E. A. 
Fiveash.

Everytime you pay for a game and turn In a 
Colgate coupon yw  bowl another game fre^

'Me'vepuf Dowling Coupons on 
speciolly motXed pockog«s o( Cold 
Power. Potmolive Liquid. Irish Spring. 
Hondi-Wipes ond fob.

Ibke rhem with you when you 
bowl 01 your portlcipoling center. 
(Listed below.) Pien cverytime you

poy for a gome, turn in o  Colgote cou
pon ortd bowl another gome free.

And the nicest thing obout these 
Colgate products is they moke deonin^ 
less of o drudgery ot>d then give you 
something fun to do when you're 
finished.

Good between 9 a m. and S p.rn. daily at participating centers. 
Not valid for league play. Offer expires December 31 ,1974.

Big Spring Bowlarama
East Hwy. 80 Big Spring, T .x .

delivers 
icecubes, 

crushed ice, 
or cold water... w lt f H M it

opening the doors!
GE23.tfcu.ft
AMERICANA*
Side-by-Side
Refrigerator-
Freezer
with Immense 300 lb. 
capacity freezer

•  Only 35^4” wide, 66»^”  high
•  No-Frost thronghont
•  Ice bin stores II  lbs., abont 

261 cubes; antomatic Ice- 
maker replaces Ice as yon 
nse it

•  Power Saver switch can 
help yon reduce power con
sumption and cost of opera
tion

9  Convertible meat conditioner
•  Adjustable, tempered glass 

shelves
•  Juice can dispenser
•  Positive door closnre
•  Rolls out on wheels for 

ease in cleaning or moving
•  GE colors or white

TFF-24RR

SOEASYTOUSEI 
Mako Ico Boloction; 
than aimply proto 
dlsponatr cradio to 
fill glau, pitchor or 
bucket RaleaM to 
atop. Both water 
and loo dlapanaars 
can bo uaod at 
aamo tlma. CRUSHED 1 C . ICE CUBES CHILLED WATER

W H E A T  FU R N . &  A P PL. CO.
115 E. Second Phono 267-5722

r

SPAGH

LAWf
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PEACHES
FANCY CALIFRNIA 

YELLOW
MEAT, LB...................

SQUASH
TEXAS FINEST, FANCY 

YELLOW ,

ZUCCHINI, LB...................

c

NECTARINES 
GRAPES 
PLUMS 
BANANAS

CALIF.

LB.

THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

CALIFORNIA 

FINEST, LB......................

SANTA ROSA 

CALIFORNIA
FINEST, LB...............................

1C

CHUCK STEAK =  ~  69 
RANCH STEAK ~ 79
A  A  ROUND BONEAnm nlJAo I o9
CANNED HAMS 
CATFISH

c

c

c

FOOD
CLUB, 3 LB. 
CAN, E A ....

BONELESS 
FILLETS 

LB................

99

09

SMDKED HAMS HICKORY, SHANK 

PORTION, HOCK REMOVED 

WATER ADDED, LB..............

C

Round Steak I S ,  ^.... Adv. QQt 
.......... Special '̂ 0 T-Bone Steak K . .  u. . S ^ ia l $1«49

Sirloin Steak u,.... Adv. QQ^ 
.......... Special Rump Roast u........ 98*

Rib Steak l.......... Adv. QQ# 
.......... Special .Rib R oast^ .^M ,. u...... 'dv. qp̂  

SiK'dal 0̂
Club Steak J S . u....... Adv. Cd -JO 

. . . .  Special
Raa4 Plhe Mize Bar-B-Q Deei m ils  pvt*! Protea, Lb.........

Adv. pq̂  
. . . .  Special

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 3
CAN...............

g Ay l o r d

SALAD
QUART...............

FOOD CLUB 

1LB.
PACKAGE . ..

00

(

C

IW E G IV E i

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

DEL MONTE 

WHOLE 

22-OZ..............

Double Stamps On Saturday

ATOES 
DRESSING 
CRACKERS 
PICKLES 
MUSTARD 
SPINACH 
CQRN
FLQUR r :. 99* Softener

FOOD CLUB  

INSTANT  

13-OZ. PKG..PDTATOES 
PRUNE JUICE E 49 
DETERGENT

C

QUART.

LUX
LIQUID

320Z...

FRENCH'S 

24-OZ..........

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 

CAN...................

FOOD CLUB, GOLDEN 

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE 

KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN........

3°69
3:69

COFFEE

CREAMER

FOOD
CLUB
11-OZ. 
JAR ..

C

Corn on Cob Top Prett, PrMh 
Freion, 4i€ar Pkg..

Sweet Peas ^ylord. Froth oc
Frozen, 1 0 ^  Pfcg..

i" 'I-'-*

We Hesene The Right 
To Limit Quantities. 

Prices Effective Thru S-29-’ * 4

5 / n

Broccoli Spears S t " 3S  

Baby Lima B e a n s K l i - -  2 f  j

TOPCO
FABRIC
V2 GALLON

WE 
ir ) REDEEM
^  h v A o  ■  j  »r ^

19
LIPTON 

3-OZ. JAR . ..

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

C L E A N S E R S " ' "  2 0
Cl

Hagu 51« OLEO Blue Bonnett 
Reg. I-lb. Pkg. 58* FIG NEWTON PkB . 75*'

THIS C O U P O N  ENTITLES  Y O U  TO

SAVE 30*
AAAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

M.B. CAN With
Coupon ..........................
Without Coupon ............... 1.24

LIMIT O N E  C o u p o n  p e r  f a m i l y

GARDEN HOSE
^  Toperest Nylon 
iA  Reinforced

$5.99

LAWN CHAIRS

Li u 'ti£
Folding,
Gay Products 
5x4

Wastebaskets
ASSORTED SIZES AND STYLES 

EA.

$1.19

m e t a l  g a s  c a n
STAN CAN

WITH FLEX METAL SPOUT 
IG A L .

FOLDING 
Hardwood Frame 

CAMP STOOL
With
Seat
Canvas

49

C

BACK YARD FUN

$ 9̂9Big 5-ft. Wading 
Pool, Decorated 
With Cartoon Design

‘>  0  ̂ill jif 51

' A r ' - .

SINUS TABLETS
i,...- .» »-tr • . .y -U ''

PA ,
Z  SINUS
^  V  *. MtADACHt 
W r t  TAatis

SINE-OFF
24-COUNT

C o l g a t e  wfp Hair Spray .......

TOOTHPASTE I  Conditioner Balsam, l(-oz.

COLGATE 
FAMILY, 7-OZ. I V SHOP

RAZOR BLADES

SCHICK SUPER II

5's

HAIR COLOR
LOVING

CARE

Care

33
MIRACLE I  
PRICES ^
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C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS 

1 Bargain 
hurrtar'a 
goal

6 Urban 
complaint 

9 Customary.
14 Witching or 

ifeventh
15 — Usa
16 Prasanttims
17 Naiva
19 Shouts
20 Paua —
21 Appends
22 Strain
23 Navigation 

hazards
25 Rake
26 Irritate

28 Datarminad 61
32 Resting placa
33 "I'll -  In 52

My Dreams"
35 Fair-haired 56

one 56
36 One way 59

to fish
38 "TTieNdked --88
39 Cook, in a way 62
41 Irish really
42 Turmoil
45 Prefix with 

lateral or 
poise

46 Going on 
again

48 Garbage
so Eggs for 

picky people
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

Id |f  lA l l 11 |A |x |a M P |  I Iwl T I 
A B B E B a It | s 0 n I I a A I a' 
o I r I e s ls l l l  E HIE a I rI s A L S

n a□□□a □□Baa □□□□ □a
B G ia a n n a

□ □ □ a  a D O B
BGiDaQa a a a a  a a a

D ll□a□aa QBaa oaaaaa
r i i ^ t  1 1Id isroIrTp nurTaIdI i Is In 
■ oiSIoItIIIIIb w

6/27/7

M uticlan 't
all
Wortd'a 
raisin canter 
Tibetan monk 
Kind of hold 
JuKft'a 
balovod 
luxudout 
Nice faraweN 

63 Arrow 
poison 
— a deaf ear 
Sea birds 
Playirtg — 
Existence 
DOWN 
When my — 
comes in 
Topnotch 
Mournful 
Rather than 
Blackens 
Indicative 
and sub
junctive 
Burden 
Fuel in
short supply? 
Oily
Reddish-brown 
Unicorn fish 
Holes 
in one 
Minus

1

13

18 Ointment 
22 Mediocre 
24 Nobleman 
26 Spanish kings
26 Communion 

table
27 W Hkae-,Pa.
28 Nan again
29 PreaaHt 

everywhere
30 Doughnut fig

ure: math
31 Lofty digs 
34 Deserves 
37 Shining 
40 Lift
43 Philippine ' 

climbing fern
44 Took a trick, 

in a way
47 Overlooked 
49 French state
51 Circus 

performer
52 Campus group: 

abbr.
53 Took a bus
54 Eastern VIP
55 Moon goddess
57 Possessive 

pronoun
58 Anglo-Saxon 

servant
60 Incite; thus
61 Shoshonean

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 2 3 Mu

17

■i ■
27

3J

3 i J
LI ■
L i L?

50

52 53

10 n 12 u

I

You N660 A HAIRCUT.'
6Ar\

*fiEN£E0SASMVE,TO0-*

LAUGHING
MATTER

S<jto

A
r

<-27

TUEsknTe. / ty  l e / r  tJns /za jc ĵ us2> b y

I ffB

PKA IN U '!* ! LOOK.CHARLie 
BROUN, MV

application not
TO6 0 TOCAMP 
UJASACCEPTEPiJ

7 i

80V,Ii)HArAI?£LieFl 
N0 5i;MM£HCAMPi

"we HAVE ESCAPED AS A BIPP 
FIOM THE SNAITE OF THE FODLEPS; 
THE SNA^ IS broken ANPU)6 
HAVE ESCAP£0!".....KiN6PAVlP, 
PSALM ONE HUNPREP Tk)ENTH'-FOyR

I  NEVER (?£ALIZ£P THAT 
IC1N6 DAV’iO W0RR£P ABOUT 

60INIS TO camp...

T

____

fSO VOU SEE HE REALLV 
S. LIVED BV MV CRYSTAL 
^  I BALL REAOIM05.

<ve.

WERE VDU A N D  
BIC BRASS IN  
LOVE, CRYSTAL?

I

ATONE TIME I THOUGHT 
SO. BUT NOT NOW. 

HEl5 BEYOND LOVINC».

IS
MDUR MOUTH 
BLEEDING?

VES,HE 
KNOCKED 
OUT ONE 

OF/WV 
RS.

/VJIBOOY «W4NA boy
A seat N1HE END-ZCNE

h a l f  FW Ce i*

C

>- The citu owes mî  
“J idient fifty gears 
j  'back rent 
<  'Mr Nitty.'

O in  I.-/

'With late charyesTY^Bring Pufus’s
it comes to  one 
million dollars 

^ V̂ and six cents'

check, Bicker
Could I have cashr 
Ain’t  nobody like t' 

take mij checks!

W H V  W O U U C 7 T H E  C H U R C H  
B E L .I .  » E  R tN & I N &
A T  T W O -T H IF L T V  
T H E  M O R N IN Q ; ,  
M O R T IM E R "

w .

a'Au
lYKDI

- 6rO M E  ^ .O R T O F  
■ M W k C W iO ;

P E R H A P S .. 
F l-O O C J  F I R E ,  

I N O I A N  
A T T A C K . .

1  r
.O R , M O R E  U K D l - i ;  

P E R H A P « >  ..  
iJUP&M Er«<X  

& V  T H E  
AI..WMAHTX

&
Y

HOVUDV, PAR50W -I HEAR 
I  TELL WO'RE LOOKIIV' FER 
t  VOLUWTEERS TO PATCH 
< 1  UP TH’MEETIN’ HOUSE 

ROOF

GLORVBE!!
I  CAN'T 
BELIEUE 

MV EflRPflMS

T rjeST MAKE SHORE 
SHE GITS HOME IN  
TIME TO FIX SUPPER

O H . D O C T O R . I'M  
H E R E  FOR M Y  
H A Y  FEVER  
IN J E C T IO N  ,

t L

O K A Y  ) I (

SOSYM
t

w

I W O N D E R  
W H Y  H E  
R A N  O U T

FOR
F IR E

^  M.t.M OF>-4H>Bê >eM»«4tl69«a, (Mwe 'een-. B,.*«eH. le.

Vnacramble Uieae four Jumblea,
one letter to eock aguarc, to 
form four ordintry wordt.

B o m !G
T ■

NIWWON
1 f

TONNEB
T

N Now arrange the circled letten 
to form the anrpriae anawer, aa 
auggeated by the above cartoon.

M d liam S M B W B h n r r m

Tealcnia|*a
jamUeuTAWNY jucE  aouirrr

(ABMuen leeeeetew)
PURPIC

Aaewen IPhoto feed writer iaoieefaiowaf 
Maet be-PATIENT

THERE
T H E Y
QOi

t h o u g h t
■i LUCILLE

Ll

SWEENEY 
WOULD 
HEVER 
FINP HER
SELF A

C IA N I<1

THEN VOJ CAN KEEP 
THE FURNITURE.' I'LL  
BE LIVING IN FURNISHEP 
ROOMS FOR SOME TIME.'

r VERY WELL.' BUT 
you MUST TAKE THE 
EASY CHAIR.' >OU 
ALWAV5 ENJOyEP 

IT SO MUCH.'

rr's MUCH 
TOO LARGE- 

FOR MY ROOfA 
AT THE CLUB.'

THANK you, JANIE/

THERE'S A PHONE Y  WINSTON IS MY ^ 
CALL FOR YOU/VeKECUT/VE ASSISTANT/ 

IT'S MR. HE WOULDN'T BE
WINSTON/ CALLING UNLESS IT

WBRB IMPORTANT.‘

WHAT WERE Yt)U T jUST ABOUT £VtRY- 
AND DADDY I THING—NOTHINe

TALKING ABOUrrX IN FARTICUtAK
NOT REAILY/

Jx AS EAKTHOUAKe')
M<=SOON ‘ W O RtRS ^

D IR Tigsr RASSi 
p u r AH AINT T/
ON NO <

w oN P eR .'i

I

RUN, yo’ u v
W O R M .M -T h'

WOND6R RASSLSR
ISCWVMN'J.'

AM
IS  s
T H ' 

VMONDER 
RASSLER"

/ ■

^ -a 7

[W HAT DO YOU THINK 
I  SHOULD DO, r-Y '

Yc
h -vr

JUST WEIGH YOURSELF 
1 EVERY OTHER WEEK

N I C E  P IC T U R E  
O F  G E O R G E ’ 
W A S H IN G T O N / 

S I R

I  THINX,'"WOULD 
WASHINGTON DO 
t h is ? w o u ld  h e
DO TMAT?" I  TRy 
TO LIVE AS HE 

DIP

GOOD
IDEA/
'S IR

WHO'S
THAT?

itouf
( L t e

> e s s a

•rite  kĵ nbY  
HA-i. R g T jK N E P  

FROM HtS
IN  T H E  

TUNPPA

VM5U _ ,R 5o P ..
WHAT r> iD
YOU i b a o i T

' -Uh

........ I I C T I T

innr
MDmxt

rooo
COUPONS

USDA Choii 
Top or Bo6

Round
USDA Choi

Rump
USDA Choi

Round
USDA Ctiol

Rib SI
U S D A  Ct

S t e a

U S D A  Cl

C h u (

R o a i
Borden’s,

Chees
Kraft, Crai

M ild (
Kraft. Crai

Chees
Kraft, Cra

Sharp
Cracker B

Kraft
Pitgly Wi|

Cnees
Farmer

8 1 0
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cttcn
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SAVE ENERGY
ANDS&H

GREEN STAMPS

STORE HOURS:
7 A.M. To 12 P.M. 

7 DAYS A WEEK
G R E E N  
S T A M  P S

Ranch Style

PricM t —i  Tlini JaiMlt, tl74 . 
Wt tn tn $  th« rtflrt t* H«iM 
WMtItiM. N*m  m m  M MiMrt.

PlBBly Wiggly 

Federal Food

Sliced Bacon
Piggly W iggly, 3  LB7 

Chub Pack, Fresh

Ground Beef
fCOERtt

'0 0 0
COUPONS

Lb. J79

Stamp Customeps
USDA Choice, Superb Valu-Trim,
Top or Bottom Cut

Round Steak
USDA Choice, Superb Velu>Ti! n

Rump Roast u. i »
USDA Choice Superb Valu-Ttim, Eye of

Round Roast u.. 2”
USDA Choice, Superb Valu-Trim, Boneless ^

Rib Steak ... l !
U S D A  Choice, Superb Valu-Trim

Steak

uses Ckoic*, S«*«te VtM Trl*

Sirloin Steak m i  30
USOA CiMie*, SvpMt V«M TlSa

T-Bone Steak u.  ̂ 39

US0« Owlet, SHottb 
Vtki Trim, Bttw-ln, Uhl

Strip Steak
USDA Choiet, Suptrk 
Viki-Tiiiii, S tnthu

Chuck Steak

FuR OuarMr, SlietS M t Clwat

t* Loin
U . 2 . 8 9

Spareribs
I  9 0  Knit, siicie Swiu, Bit Eyt

' Cheese

HALVES

i*. 99* W aterm elon
Juiqf

u. 1 .09 Oranges
Frith

Me. , 89* Cantaloupe

Mct

a.. io (  Grapefruit
T«wr

3 lbs. ]  ̂ QQ Lemons 

u. 25* Broccoli

USDA Choice, 
Superb Valu Trim, 

Center Cut

Chuck Steak

Xb.

Farmer Jones

Juicy Franks
Flavorful

Plums
Juicy

Nectarines
.1 .

12

ez. K *

U S D A  Choice, S u p e it Valu-Trim .

Chuck “'c*.'','
Roast ih.
Bordon’s, Ute-Lint

Cheese Slices
Kraft, Cracfcar BarrtI

Mild Cheese 1 0 -e z .' 98*
Kraft, Crackar Barral, Mallo» ■'

Cheese i ”
Kraft, Crackar BartI ^ 23

Shsrp GI166S6 1 0 4 Z .
Crackar urral. Extra Sharp 4 29

Kraft Cheese IO-OZ. X
PiMly WiiBly S infit Wrapppd

Cheese Slices i>«. /S
Fa n n e r Jones, U ) . P k g . 89c

sftM j g c

Cut From Lean Boston Butts

Pork steak
Van Camp

C a r t o n

Tomatoes Crispy-Fresh P rodu^  
from Piggly Wiggly

W hite

Grated Tuna Grapes
> i

6 N A T I D  U O H T

T U N A

6 V2-OZ.
Can

Belegna°z
Lb.

Cabbage
■•mefne
Lettuce
cBLaav
Hearts

• a .

e a .

Pure Vegetable

Crisco
24-oz.

J t l .

PABST BLUE RIBBON

BEER

BesufyAitfs ■ V

I d  Im^
HeVrii I rrh'k |

12-oz.
6-PAK IC

'iggiy w igg
rape A

Large
Doz.

jCtn.

Normal, Dry or Oily

Ipsck Shampoo
7 - O Z .

Btl.
Nonama

Skin Cream 'Z
Twin Injactor

Schick Blades VS:
Capsulas <

Contac
T a b la ti — Yo u r Choiet^

Bufferinor
Exesdrin 10 0 -C t.B U .|

Fm h Bsiry

Fresh

Farm er Jones

Butter
Lb.
Ctn.

Pillsbury, Apple or Cherry

Turnovers
nanev'F. Crww

K a l f O a l f
'■—dr’.,  FrtM) Portf

Dips
Mead’s

Ckmamon 
Rolls

'■Vi IS *
53^

ctn.

Frozen Foods

Sparetim e, Frozen  
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Pkgs.
P.pparidg.Farm.Frozaa ,2, .^ ,, .

Turnovers p̂g.
Chef Boy-Ar-Des, Frozen

Cheese P izza
Sara Lee, Frozen

Pound Cake
Morton, Frozen, 6 Varieties

Cream 
.Pies

12W-bz. |N
Pkg.

ig if-oz. ^  2j 
Pkg. 1

Juicy
nneapple

Horm el Spam

Luncheon
1 2-oz. 
Can

La Choy

Soy Saece
La Choy

Chow Mein Noodles

•S : 3 3 *
s w -e z .

Can' 33*

The Compitte FamMy

Recipe Card Collectlon
This Week
Get Series

l o a i i s g c t i ^ d i i '

l*U!«BII ((H tW

B F r e e l O O  
= Beaut S8U 
iG ra o n  S tam ps!

■•k Olil MtWM WM tlw
pwMHI I  t( MT S-U.

I  Camed I
= Ham I

CaapiA bplrM
, haw at, 1074

Free 1001 
^  BonnsSflM I

Graan Stampsl

VKUHmi C.HWW

—"  kwcMM^STTu.
«ai. fmm

I  Breaded |  
= Shrimp =

m ln lre t SsarTar* —

vAUAfit r u n

3FM S 100  
= Bonussan s  

G P N R S t n i i l
vim tMa eeê RedD aeu me

i  m  1
=  S U id n  I

i w  aaTTa?* • _  S

VAUiASU rOllPON

F P O 8 6 O 0  

= Bonos MH = 
=GrssnStanips=

wttli Hill OMBon and Hw, 
IMirelidu •* rwo (1) pkst.

(2) two 
Pkgs.

—  Piggly Wiggly = :  
i s  C o r n  o r  T o r t i l l a  S S  

CHIPS
CsHgaa txpirat 
IM S 2S, 1174

VALUAIU COtPON

FpssSO 
=  Bonis 8UI =  
iGrooh Stamgsi
U S  .wdk ndt cdvsM tad nw 
— ■ idreiuM of diw (1) Swi.
■—* nLSirdttyd

i  Com i
=  Whip 1

CoupM Ikpirsa- “
• HfS as, 1ST4 - g

VAUIABU co u ro N

^ F p o s 2 8  0  
= Bonus 8GA = 
IGPOsn 8tanps=

wni Him  Miipdii and Ikt < 
M fehlit dldn. (I)  S t l .  “ “ 

_  Ctn.. An, Ir in d  ~

1 Sour I  
i  Cream =

Ceepw lxs lres “  
h in s lt ,  f l 74 —

VAUiABU COtPOH

0  Free 50 
=. Bonus GUI = 
=Green Stamps=
— ' wM IM* codSM Md Hid 

purck*s.dltadl1MS-«i.
Z S  lU., DMdicil Ctnlir

1  White I
=  Alcohol =

SeMdn txpkdt 
June 2 1  1174

I

I  Save 20*^ -
•aanSeetesMedweiM X X

_ _  key tu t (11 ^

Maxwell ^
House ^

I  Coffee i
1" I

Csa SSSI7 ;
WltMut M M M  1.K  I  

Oftar food nmi Jh m  B , •



Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

Open 12:45 Rated R

[r |^ ] ^  mgm(

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

Open Tonight 7:15 Rated R

Samuel t  AriioH presents 
a M ax B M r  production M .

Macon County Line
c o io rb y C fl • an American International reltast

"Another Place, Another Tim e" 
composed and sung by Bobbie Gentry

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

Open 8:3« Rated PG 
ACTION-PACKED 

DOUBLE FEATURE

TH ER E'S NOTHIN’ 
TH EY W O IT T T R YI

K I B
RIBA '  IHNHE

DHTYMARY 
CRAZY LARRY

OOuoRBiroeiuiC’
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

SMb

THE LAST
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Firm To Produce
'Garbage Crude'
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Hous

ton man says his firm is ready 
to go forward with a com
mercial plant to produce oil, 
natural gas and charcoal out of 
garbage.

Lyle Atkins, a partner in the 
Wallace Atkins Oil Corp., said 
the firm’s process can produce 
from one ton ,of regular house
hold waste an average of one 
barrel of crude oil, 9,000 cubic 
feet of industrial gas, 600 
pounds of charcoal, 160 pounds 
of ferrous and nonferrous metal 
and .500 counds of waste water.

energy value of the original 
garbaee .\hout cna s’xth of the 
gas produced can supply all the 
energy requirements of the 
process equipment.

.lames E. .Sutton, chief chem
ist and supenu.sor of lahora- 
toiies at E. W. Sayholt & Co., 
an in'’e'endent testim; firm 
that confirmed the results of a 
ni'ni-nlant itera ted  here, .said 
the highest recovery rate ore- 
v'lius had fceen ahou* 9 per 
cent.

The firm had an exhibit at 
ihe National Solid Waste Man- 
.agement Association exposition 
held here this week.

.Atkins, one of the company's 
two self-made scientist in
ventors and holder of several 
patents on various aspects of 
the process, said the process 
recovers 97.35 per cent of the

.Atk'ii® said .1. R Trimpte and 
.Associites of ('opus riinsti 
h.-'d pot up earnest mme’’ on a 
contract to constiuct a full- 
scale, KKl-ton per day capacity 
plant. He said the SI million 
project probably will be built in 
Galveston.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

I 29 yeor member of American Fedtr- 
otion Of Musicions.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 .Alabama 2S3-8193

Dr. William .1. Kretlow, 
chairma" of the finance depart
ment at the University of Hous
ton, did a study of the Wallace 
Atkins system and said such a 
plant could be txiilt for SIO.OOO 
per ton of capacity and would 
have a payback period of 2.58 
years This compares to a typi
cal payback period in the 
chemical processing industry of 
five to 10 vears.

“KINO’S PALACE’
(FORMERLY RANCH INN CAFE)

SERVING FINE EXOTIC 
CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

JIM'(KIMO) JODOl 
OWNER & CHEF

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:31 A.M. • 19:M P.M.

Fri. & Sat. 11:31 A.M. -11:36 P.M. -  Closed Sun.

DOORS OPEN 7:15 
FEATURES AT 

7:31 AND 9:66

NOW SHOWING

I COLLEGE PARK
’C j i t e n u x /

263-1417

Corpus Mon Helped Bird 
Hide 100 Antique Guns
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (AP) 

— A Coipus Christ! man who
refused to remove his sun 
glasses testified Wednesday 
that he helped Jerry Joe Bird 
hide more than 100 antique 
guns.

The testimony came during 
the tr al of Bird, 36, of Corpus 
Christi, on a charge of murder 
in the robbery slaying of Victor 
II. Trammell, 65, a farmer who 
kept a valuable antique gun 
collection in safes at his Harli
ngen area farmhou-e.

his home and seized the guns 
after obtaining permission io 
search the house.

The man said he had read 
about the Trammell slaying be
fore Bird came to his home, 
but said he did not know where 
the guns came from. He said 
he asked Bird wheae he got 
them and said Bird told him “if 
I didn’t know it wouldn’t hurt
me.

•PIRATE GUN’

.SOME ‘STUFF’
Har.'pv T.?e Palmer testified 

that Bird came to his home 
January 16, four days after the 
Tramme'l slaying, and asked if 
he could store some “stuff’ at 
Palmer’s home. Palmer said he 
then iie'red Bi^d haul two au
tomobile trunkloads of item.s 
from a s to r^ e  locker to his 
home. The items were first 
placed at the back of his home 
under some blankets. 'Palmer 
said. He said he then moved 
them into his attic the next 
day.

Palmer freely answered ques
tions for Cameron County Dist. 
Atty. Fred Galindo, but became 
more evasive during cross-ex
amination bv defense lawyer 
Douglas Tinker oi Corpus 
Christi. Palmer, a slender man 
with slightly long hair, wore 
sun glasses and refused a re
quest by Tinker that he remove 
ttie glasses.

Palmer said he kept the guns 
there until January 21 when 
.Nueces County offirers came to

ANDERSO N
M U S I C  C O .

Everything I i  Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263 2«1

(Mr VyiMti'i-iuTO)

QUITE A CLIFF-HANGER — A policeman stands by at left as a Mercedes sedan hangs 
out of a second floor of a parking garage in .New York’s midtown area Wednesday. The 
mishap occuned when the car was bumped out of its parking space. A tow truck was re
quired to pull the car back inside.

W ill Ask Arab Countries
To Reimpose Oil Cuts If. . .

By Th« AsMdottd P rtu

Lebanon has decided to ask 
the Arab countries to reimpose 
oil production cutbadcs if Israel 
continues to attack Palestinian 
positions in Lebanon in reprisal 
for guerrilla raids, the right- 
wing Beirut newspaper Al Ja- 
rida reported today.

The paper said Lebanese Pre
mier Takieddin Solh will make 
the request at he emergency 
meeting of the Arab league de
fense coimcil called In Cairo 
Monday to discuss the Israeli 
raids into I.emanon.

EVENING SPECIALS
MON.................................................................... SPAGHETTI
TUES.....................................................  ROAST TURKEY
WED....................................................... MEXICAN DINNER
THURS......................................  NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FRI....................................................................  FISH PLATE

31.75 5 P.M. • 9 P.M.
BUFFET LUNCH SERVED 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PALMER HOUSE
207 E. 2nd

The council Is made up of de
fense and foreign ministers of 
the league’s 21 member states. 
A government spokesman said 
the premier was heading the 
Lebanese delegation to help im
press on the conference “ the 
urgent need for collective and 
effective Arab action to deter 
Israel.’’

A communique said several | 
mortar shells were fired from 
Lebanese territory at the Har, 
Dov sector and fire was re-j 
turned. No Israeli casualties! 
were reported, the command: 
said. I

The Lebanese territory beiow 
Har Dov is controlled by the 
Palestinian guerrillas.

Three out of four Israelis be
lieve the bombing of tenorist 
bases in Lebanon should contin
ue, a public opinion poll in
dicated today.

So far, however, there has 
been no air action in retaliation 
for the Palestinian aid 'Tues
day in the town of Naharij^a in 
which four Israelis were killed.

The spokesman declined to 
comment on the report that 
Solh would seek renewal of the 
oil war.

Arab gunners and Israeli 
forces traded artillery fire 
across the L^>anese border <m 
the western slopes of Ht. Her 
mon today, the IsraeU military 
command said.

h
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Munsingwear Golf Shirts

All this and the
lowest sticker price
in America. $229^

* "-i? V ’"

’And Toyota’̂s best *
mileage too.” * ■

Electric rear window defogger
reclining 

is
f e . : . Tool kh and 

touch-np paint

Clossic styling In easy care fabrics thot are machine 

washable and dryable . . . Sizes S-M-L-XL 

0. Fortrel ond cotton knit with fashion knit collar
and belt pocktt . . .  in Novy, Natural, Blue, Mint, Maize, 
Brown or White 9.00

b. Antron Nylon (5olf Shirt in Brown, Block, White, Natural, 

Navy, and Blue 12.00

; r / o b i ^ '

5 M P H  r.
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